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Writing
around

Not a bad year for Martin County residents

Trying to get 
slim in 92’

The beginning of a new year 
always brings more time to cor
rect or adjust our strides into 
life, itself. Its like your given 
another chance to do what you 
set out to do last year.

For some of us, we go on diets, 
for others, exercise will be a top 
priority, still others will try to 
stop smoking or any other habit 
we may seem to possess.

Whatever one chooses, try 
your hardest to stay with the 
routine for at least 364 more 
days.

1 have made a new resolution 
of getting in shape, but this, 
year unlike others in the past, 1 
have begun exercising, a couple 
of days before the big event.

Tired of always sitting behind 
my computer at work, or wat
ching television, 1 decided to go 
out and hit the old tennis ball 
around with a couple of SHS ten
nis players on the team.

Everything went very well In 
fact, I stayed up with the 
youngsters. After an hour of hit
ting, they decided to go play 
basketball

I looked at them and said to 
myself. Thank God, because I 
couldn’t have continued, but I 
was not about to let those 
teenagers know I was about to 
literally die!

Instead, 1 said with my 
shoulders standing tall. "Are 
ya’ ll ready to quit."

One of them said. "Yea, were 
going to play basketball, now ”

I have never been happier to 
hear those words of ...rescue, 
but I also didn’t want them to 
know they tired me out.

1 guess its really true, when 
pt'ople say your over the hill, 
because you are over the hill It 
doesn't matter which hill, all I 
know is that, it's a 90 degree 
climb.

P'or those of you that are going 
to suggest, dieting. We ll, I love 
to eat It doesn’t matter how fat 
tening, what time or how much. 
I love to eat

I ’ve tried the vegetable way. 
and I'm just glad I'm not a rah 
bit, because 1 would be revolting 
against someone

Weighing all the factors and 
hitting the 2(X) mark, 1 decided 
to exercise and take the pounds 
off the hard way, old-fashion 
exercises

I began New Year's Eve, New 
Year's Day and the day after 
very sore

Beginning to question my 
sanity, or should I say iasanity, 1 
began wondering who coaxed 
me into doing this

Thinking back, I remember it 
was a day that I felt very gung 
ho 1 looked back and thou^U l 
can do it I can weigh 140 pounds 
again I did it when I was 
IR-years old, why can't I do it 
now

Its worth two hours of tennis a 
day, or just running two miles 
would take some of the spare 
tire off

One would think, exercising 
for an hour should cut your 
weight by at least ten pounds.

In my case, I gained three 
pounds Where are the painful 
calories I ’ve burned off How 
much more can I take

Sixty pounds is nothing to 
lose. It shouldn't take me more 
than a month to get back to 
where I once was.

Boy, was I wrong. I have ac 
counted for five days of torture 
all I have to show is, I gained 
two pounds.

The only thing that keeps me 
going is the fact that I only have 
.360 more days to go.

F]ven my hair is sore, but I 
promised myself, this time I 
would do it

I can just imagine the people 
who made the decision to ouit 
smoking They’ re probably 
l(M)king to kill someone or a 
cigarette, one or the other

At least, if one is running to 
lose weight, he or she is gets the 
pleasure of eating anything they 
want. But that’s the only 
consolation

I’ve began to notice, when the 
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HERALD STAFF REPORT
The top stories from the area in

cluded the swearing in new of
ficials at the county level.

Charles McKaskle defeated in
cumbent Precinct 4 County Com 
missioner E D. "Wimp” Holcomb 
for his county seat, as did Nolan 
Parker also defeated F.E. Ken
nedy for Justice of the Peace 
Predlnct 1.

U.S. Representative Charles W 
Stenholm visits with the Stanton 
Noon Lions to discuss the new farm 
bill and ways it will help the local 
community.

The Martin County Hospital 
District began circulating surveys 
randomly to area residents to tell 
the facility what it was lacking or 
services to be added.

The SISD board members ap
proved the hiring of a new athletic 
director. B ill Grissom from 
Breckenridge. Grissom brought to 
Stanton a 106-49-1 mark from 
coaching at various schools.

Area residents have mixed emo
tions about the war against Iraq 
The United States bombs the Iraqi 
capital.

Area business. Old Towne Ihzza 
closes its doors with owners citing 
wanting to pursue their business 
careers.

The Northwest section of Howard 
County was annexed into the Mar 
tin County Underground Water 
Conservation District by voters in 
both counties

A countywide vote in Martin 
County was 26 for and six against, 
while voters in Howard County 
precincts voted 60 for and one* 
against.

The second annual Great Texas 
Soup Cook-off was held at ,he Mar 
tin County Community Cen’er The 
event was held as a fundra.ser for

the preservation of the historic 19th 
Century convent building.

The MC Livestock Show was 
^underway during the last week of 
January. More than 59 county 4-H 
and FFA exhibitors with approx
imately 149 head of livestock to be 
shown.

The Stanton Buffalos remained 
7-0 in the first half of district play. 
They captured the first-half title in 
district 6-2A

The Iraq-U.S. war l>egins to hit at 
home. The area newspaper devotes 
a section of the front page to 
military servicemen and women in 
Saudi Arabia 
•  February

Hughes Fertilizer Inc , was 
ordered to correct a problem of 
releasing air pollution by the Texas 
Air Control Board It was fined 
$12,000 for discharging excessive 
air contaminants in four different 
incidents in 1990 Hughes was given 
70 days to comply

A group of Martin County 
employees tied yellow ribbons on 
tress on the courthouse lawn to 
show support for the troops in the 
Desert Storm Operation

In a joint session, both the MC 
Commissioners and the City Coun
cil agreed to operate a landfill 
rather than send the refuse 
somewhere else

The Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission board of 
directors were asked by the City of 
Stanton to submit their approval 
for an application to renovate 
Shelburne Park

Seventeenth Congressionaj

Ca
Rock Electric and its sister divi 
sion. Lone Wolf Co-op for his com 
mittment to farming interest and 
support for the cooperatives

tia U
District Representative Charl^Vy 
Stenholm was honored by Cap

Greenwood to begin 
tech-prep program
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Greenwood High School students 
will l)e offered a new program to 
l)etter prepare their future, beginn 
ing this month

GHS Principal Boh Pheil .said, 
the Tech-Prep program is designed 
to better align what is being taught 
in high sch(X)l with community col 
lege programs and will be in 
cooperation with Midland College

"Many jobs in the late 1990s and 
on in to the 2()0()s will be highly 
technical and we will need very 
skilled people, " Pheil said

A four year plan of study, the 
Tech-Prep program begins the 
junior year of high school and eon 
tinues on through two years at 
Midland College

It is developed cooperativesly so 
to eliminate duplication of courses 
and will conclude with a school to

work transition
Through the program school of

ficials hope to provide better 
motivation and Rkus for some 
students and keepaithers in school.

By working through the outlined 
plan of courses, students can better 
understand how their high schcMil 
classes will result in a usable skill 
for their future

Greenwood's participation in 
Tech Prep is c(x)rdinated by John 
Beed of Midland College The pro
gram works with Uxal business 
and industry to keep abreast of 
trends in the lalxir market 
' Pheil experts a gixid response to 

the program in (ireenwood High 
,Sch(M)l and feels il will enhance the 
students' opportunities.

He added, "The Tech Prep pro 
gram will add flexibility to our 
total .sc hool program "

Thriftway donates hams
By KAY KOLB
For the Herajd ____________

Employees of Stanlon Thriftway 
participated in an area food 
distribution for needy families dur 
ing the recent holiday season.

F'ree Christmas hams were 
donated by Affiliated Foods, Inc. to 
needy families last month as part 
of Ilormel’s national hunger relief 
campaign.

Jim Flenniken, manager of Stan 
ton Thriftway, said each store in 
the Affilliated Foods system 
donated a portion of the goods

"We contribute to many different 
sponsorship campaigns such as 
this one throughout the year, " 
F’ lenniken said

“ We are happy to be a part of a 
project that will help poor families 
during this time”

The campaign, sponsored by 
Geo. A Hormel & Company, has

The Stanton Middle School band 
members collected 37 all-region 
patches out of a possible 55 spots. 
They included Rachel Hoelscher, 
Cindy McKenzie. Sliauna Butler, 
Patty Groves, Mary Villa, Heather 
Herman, Vanessa Sanchez, and 
Stacy Cole.

Also, Emily Jones, Wendy Davis, 
Eric Martel, Sande Bundas, 
S te p h a n ie  W ils o n , B ryan  
Heidelberg, Michael Paul Mar 
tinez. Matt Moore. Billy Joe Mar 
quez, Eric Cash, Kenneth Kendall.

Also. Libby Ramos, Angela Hall, 
Kelly Harrell, Brandie Boswell. 
Dianna Pruett, Dianna Hernandez, 
Kindra Woodfin, Amanda Riley, 
Thomas Gill, Laura Herm, Kristen 
Wyckoff, Kris Rine. Heather Roe 
and Traci Moore.

The Martin County Hospital 
District Board of Directors approv 
ed the proposal by Methodist 
Hospital to become affiliated with 
the local hospital.
•  March

City Administrator Paul Lively 
was asked to resign and then fired 
by a unanimous vote at a called 
meeting He was the city manager 
for 14 months.

Mayor Danny F'ryar resigned his 
position and applied for Lively's 
position The Council voted to hire 
Fryar as interim administrator

The county purchased a compac 
tor to be used at the landfill The 
cost of the machinery cost the 
county $77,000

Five local students competed in 
Ĵhe UIL district meet and earneti 
the right to advance to the

Regional finals. They were Blaine 
Hall, Tyshawn Barnes, Angie Bun
das, Melissa F'ranklin and James 
Miller
•  April

Nine citizens announced their in
tentions to run for three seats on 
the Stanton School Board

The candidates were Larry 
Adams, Tommy Glynn, Mary Jane 
Gonzales, Todd Smith. John 
Anastasip, Sonny Garza, Mike 
Hall, Terry Shanks and Robert 
Adkins

Scott Peel, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Rodney Peel of Lenorah won the 
state free throw title at the Knights 
of Columbus F’ree Throw Contest in 
Austin.

Members of the Stanton High 
Sch(K)l track team participated in 
the Region 1 AA track meet in 
Abilene

They were Kenny McCalister, 
Jeremy Stallings. John Wyckoff, 
Jim Bob Kelly, Allen Prough, 
Grant Winidfin. Kicky Lucas and 
Buhba Melton The girls included 
Mitzi Koonce, Nancy Chapa, Innet 
Brown, Stacy Tollison and Kari 
Ruth.
•  May

Fifteen people attended a public 
hearing to voice concern over 
redrawing county precinct lines to 
stay in compliance with the 1979 
agreement in a civil rights voting 
suit filed against the county

Three Grady citizens file lor 
Grad> .School Board elections 
They are J(m*I Morales, Mark 
’Greenhaw and Eddie Odom

SISD hoard of trustees meet to

certify new members elected to the 
board They are Todd Smith. Terry 
Shanks and Robert .Adkins

“ Best Band Herd" wins top 
honors for fourth straight year in 
marching, sight reading and in 
concert. They were Keith Pattillo, 
Heather .Newman. Mitzi Koonce, 
Melissa Franklin, J<m» Cazares, 
Rene Frausto, Chris Barnhill. 
Issac Marquez. Tommy Flores and 
Scott A'oung

Tornado-force w inds destroyed a 
gin and other structures near 
Ackerly in Marlin County causing 
60 electricity poles to be dow n

Local officials agre<*ded to spend 
another $17.IKK) to squeeze alxiut 
five months of use out of the ex 
isting landfill while they wait tor a 
state permit

The county completed setting up 
528 county road signs to identity 
roads for easy access for am 
bulance or law enforcement 
officers

SHS sophomore .Jeremy Stallings 
captured two gold medals in the 8(H) 
j/iul 1.6(H) meter runs 
t SISD board hired new elemen 
t¥ry principal, Lance Morton to 
rephice Jim White \vho was assign
ed to the high schtxil as principal

MC Commissioners adopt drug 
policy and approve the purchas«> of 
a new fire truck

Commissioners on a split vote 
adopt a resolution with minor 
modifications to tine tiiiu' a 
redistrieting plan Austin based 
law firm ,J. Greg Hudson drew the
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brought together f(M)(i stores in all 
5a states 40 a o  effort to- help 
alleviate hunger during this holi 
day season

laist year, the campaign resulted 
in the donation of 18,(KM) Irw  hams 
from Hormel, which fed an 
estimated 160,lKHi needy pt'ople.

Affiliated estimates that almost 
2,(KM) needy p<‘ople were ftxl by this 
Chrismas ham donation alone in 
the West Texas Area

The hams were distributed 
through the Salvation Army and 
o th e r  com m u n ity  s e r v ic e  
organizations"

Employees at Stanton Thriftway 
are Sal Reyna, assistant manager; 
John Castro, meat m arket 
manager; Mary Rodr'gues, Joyce 
Ellis and Mary Reyna.

Also Carol Yaler, Billy Cox. 
Robert Stephenson; Richard Her 
nandez, Quincy Brown; and Sheryl 
Blocker

/

Stanton Thriftway along with other Affiliated Foods from all the 
nation participated in the Hormel's National hunger relief campaign. 
More than 2,000 families are expected to be helped in the West Texas 
area only. The local store always helps area residents to a better 
time, store officials said.

Christmas help

1

Top photo: Members of the 
Stanton High Student Council 
help distribute goodies during 
t h e  M a r t i n  C o u n t y ' s  
Christmas Cheer Program. 
Many took the time to helped 
unfortunate individuals with 
food, clothing and presents to 
local residents, who otherwise 
couldn't afford. The represen 
tatives are Libby Ramos, left, 
Kenneth Kendall, Joy Adams 
and Mandy Cannon. Middle 
photo: Cans of food, clothing 
and Christmas gifts filled the 
M artin  County Community 
Center during the week of the 
holidays. M ore than 200 
fam ilies were helped this 
year, according to officials. 
Bottom photo: Residents and 
families of the Stanton Care 
Center recently held its an 
nual Christmas party. Care 
c e n te r  re s id e n t E m m e r  
Leonard is being helped by a 
fa m ily  m e m b e r a f te r  a 
delicious meal and opening of 
gifts.
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D epot n ew s
By A.L (BUD) LINDSEY 
For the Herald
Note, the favorite (fisfi of many 
diners from die Depot and Stanton 
High, grtH'ii enchiladas uill Ik* on 
the menu tor Ihiirsday of next 
week

Tlu* m<‘als have ln‘en prejKired 
recently tiy the staff at the hospital 
since ttie schinil system is on its 
Christmas break Kxcellent 
fare...our compliments to the 
chefisi!

* * *
Next Wednt'sday, Jan 8, ttiere 

will Im‘ a seminar on tax (l(‘ferred 
plans presenttnl by i-iz Weaver 
with AmWest Savings ot Midland

The sessions are set for 10 a tn , 
and w ill last about :to minutes The 
nu'eting would be of interest to 
anyone who might have income 
that be set aside to delay income 
tax for later years

* * *
The old Sorehead Hand will 

leave at 1 p in , on Saturday, Jan 
11, to play at Trinity Towers in 
Midland, to help celebratr* the ‘xrih 
birthday of Mollie Jo lliett

Ihett is the mother of Margaret 
Williams of Stanton, a menibr-r of 
the band

lady received two robes almost 
identical; one from California and 
one from New Mexico.

Another person received two 
pairs of house shoes which she 
placed in the closet with seven 
other pair.

It is reported that last year was 
battery operated card shuffler 
time with one senior receiving 
three. We can start identifying the 
years like the Chinese identify a 
year as the “ Year of the Dragon.”

We can say, “ Year of the Fondue 
Sets,”  or “ Year of tHe salad 
shooters.”

*  *  *
Lorena Flowers spent Christmas 

in Odessa with her daughter, Betty 
Hardin Alton and Imogene Turner 
are back in town after a trip to wet
ter south Texas.

Gene and Clara Clements also 
sampled the wet weather in Com
anche and Conroe. Margie Sims 
spent Christmas'at home of Bob 
and Ann Jenkins, her daughter and 
son-in-law.

Lucille Payne spent more than a 
week in Garland to visit her two 
sons. Fay Rhodes just went to 
Midland, as usual.

★  * *
Several conservation.'' about 

Christmas gifts were (rverheaid at 
the Dejxit and the i Waterfront i 
Dairy yueen, the last few days 

One person stated that her kids 
and grandkids had a difficult time 
in shopjring for Christmas gifts. 
iK'cause she had lived so long that 
she had everything 

Another rejMirted that he had a 
really gcHid Christmas, because tie 
received no ties nor scK'ks Another

★  ★  ★
The other day at the DQ, some of 

the locals who were raised in a cot
ton farming atmosphere were ex
plaining to a non-farmer type about 
some of the language that is used 
around the area.
•  For instance; John Deere — Let
ter received by a GI from his 
girlfriend telling she has found so
meone else.
•  ('otton Stripper — A nightclub 
entertainer who is allergic to 
polyester.

*  *  «
Activities for week of .Ian. 8.

•  Monday — Quilting, 1 p.m
•  Tuesday,— Singing at nursing 
home, 10 a m.
•  Wednesday — Tax deferral and 
inflation seminar, 10 a nr
•  Thursday — Band, 10 a in , 
games, 5 p.m.
•  Friday — Center opened, but no 
planned activities.
•  Saturday — Band at Trinity 
Towers in Midland W'ill leave ot 1
p.m.

Secret grandparents

i f

r #.4 *5*

The FHA class of Mrs. Natha Mitchell recent
ly held a secret grandparents bandquet. 
Studejits jwere appointed a .  resident of the 
community to be their grandparent for one 
night. Top photo: Rachel Chapa is shown with

her two secret grandparents Mrs. Edythe Kel
ly and Mrs. Alva Presley. Bottom photo: Eric 
M artel is shown here with his Mrs. CTaod 
Glaspie.

Christmas joy

V'J

/v :

Stanton Care Center residents and their families 
recently celebrated the Christmas holidays at the 
care center. More than 200 friends, relatives and

Senior profile
o Boll Buggy Vehicle used to 
transport fans from the motel to 
the stadium.
a Cotton Gin —* A clear alcoholic- 
beverage distilled from cotton, 
a Defoliate — As “ de foal, he ate 
de corn, den he ate de oats ” 
a Disc Plow — A method of identi 
fying different plows as, "dis plow 
and dat plow.”
a ASC — A college in Abilene 
a CRP — A method to get a person 
to breathe after they’ve stopped 

*  *  *
Menu for week of Jaii. l>.

a Monday — Liver and onions, 
lima beans, mixed greens, cake, 
bp^d and milk.

Tuesday — Steak fingers with 
gravy, english peas, whipped 
potatoes, applesauce, hot rolls and 
milk.
a Wednesday — Burritos, buttered 
broccoli, oven-fried potatoes, 
bread pudding with lemon sauce 
and milk.
a Thursday — Green enchildas, 
pinto beans, vegetable .salad, fruit 
cobbler, cornbread and milk 
a Friday — Hamburger, ham 
burger salad, french fries, snicker- 
doodles and milk.

By A.L. (BUD) LINDSEY  
For the Herald

If you went to a movie in Stanton 
during the ao’s, it would have'been 
a silent movie and the nice lady 
who sold you a ticket would have 
been Beulah Mae Hall, the wife of 
Morgan Hall.

Hall worked at his brother’s drug 
store during the day and, with the 
help Beulah Mae, operated a movie 
house every night except Sundays 
and Wednesdays.

“ We had two shows each evening 
and a show in the aftehnoon on 
Saturday. Of course, we had a 
western on Saturday,”  she said.

When asked if they played to full 
houses, Beulah Mae said, “ Oh yes, 
we didn’t have too much else to do 
here, you know.”

Other interesting things Stan- 
tonitcs used to do according to 
Hall, was go to the train depot to 
watch the passenger-train arrive 
each evening.

The Morgans got out of the movie 
business when talkies arrived as 
they felt the investment for the new 
development was too great.

Before Beulah Mae Houston 
married in 1924, she attended 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

Hall remembers her first year of 
college they had to wear uniforms 
and lived in dormitories. They 
could not leave the campus without 
permission, and when they went to 
the show on Monday afternoons, 
lliey usually had a chaperone.

Even though they lived on the se
cond floor of the dormitory 
building some of the girls would 
sneak out the windows. As that was 
not her style, Beulah Mae did not 
join the escapee.

She had a very difficult English 
course and english was not her best 
subject. Maybe thats why Beulah 
Mae was the only one in her class to 
pass the course.

Hall chuckled as she admitted, 
“ Well, I made a point to make a 
friend of that teacher.”

Ac-cording to the 90-year old 
Stanton resident, her husband 
Morgan had caught her eye for a 
long time

When she was home for the 
Christmas holidays as a junior 
from college, Morgan asked her for 
a dance date, but, even then was 
not her firsl notice of Morgan.

When she was several yeare 
younger there was a carnival in 
town and she spied Morgan getting 
on the ferris wheel

“ 1 thought, that’s a cute boy,”  
she exclaimed!

Beulah Mae finished college 
before she married Hall.

Her parents, tlie Walter Young 
(Dick) Houston’s, homesteaded a 
parcel of land south of Stanton.

“ We lived it out” , as Mr. Houston 
would put it in his famous words.

she said.
She also remembers her first 

ride in an automobile.
She rode in a car belonging to her 

grandfather. It had no doors, front 
or back and was started by a 
removable crank on the side.

“ I remember,”  Beulah Mae 
tells, “ Grandpa went to the ranch 
one day in it and forgot the crank. 
He had to take his horse and come 
to town to get the crank.”

According to Hall, there were not 
roads as we know them today at 
that time...just ruts.

“ We went on the train a lot,”  Hall 
said.

Hall also taught school in Stanton 
for several years. During the war 
in the 40’s, and just when teachers 
were hard to get, most of the ad
ministration resigned, leaving 
Beulah Mae mostly on her own.

“ That was the hardest time of 
my teaching. And all for $3 a day. 
But this was my home, the war go
ing on, and I felt that I was doing 
something, at least my part.”

The Morgans had two children. 
Millard Young, who was born in 
1926'and Jo Jon in 1935.

Following the Houston family 
tradition of most everyone going by 
nicknames, Millard Young was 
given the nickname, “ Jerry.”

Later in life he had his “name 
legally changed to include the 
nickname as so much of important 
transactions were listed as 
“ Jerry.”

Jerry now lives in Xustin. Jo Jon, 
the daughter, died last year.

Mrs. Hall doesn’t get out much 
now. She lives in her home on 
Broadway street where she has Uy 
ed fdr about half a century. The 
home is decorated with rocks col
lected by her parents quite a few 
years ago.

“ 1 went with mother and dad all 
over Texas and some in New Mex
ico and picked out the rock. Now 
my hustend (Morgan) could tell 
you where we got every rock in this 
house, but I can’t remember, she 
added.

Actually the house that now 
stands was first at another location 
in town. The rock was removed, the 
house moved, and then the rock 
replaced.

She doesn’t get out much like she 
used to she said.

“ When my car went out, so did I 
I just didn’t want to get a new car 
as old as I was.

Hall added, “ I ’ve never had a 
wreck in my life and I have driven 
since I was fourteen-years old.

Even though she is limited on 
getting around, that does not stop 
her from helping any way she can.

She is still helpful to the fellow 
member of the Methodist Church 
She can still get on the telephone 
and make calls for the church.

If the phone should ring some 
day and you find Beulah Mae Hall 
at the other end of the line asking if 
you can bring food or attend 
something at her church, stay on 
the lin e  and chat a lit t le  
while...she’ll make your day 
brighter.

w *
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BEULAH MAE HALL

NwaM Ity MarcaMin* CHavai
’r«skl«ntt •nioycd the holiday spirit opening gifts 
and aating a holiday meal.

Cap Rock Connection
By PEGGY LUXTON  
Communications Advisor Cap
Rock Electric, Inc.

Though John Howard is 
classified as a Cap R(x;k Staking 
Engineer, he says of his job, “ I 
wear different hats.

“ I worked for about 17 years 
in the Distribution Engineering 
Department. But for the last 
year, I ’ve worked in the System 
Engineering Department, in
volved in special projects.”

One such special project 
Howard has been working on is 
a CCN (Certificate of Conve
nience & Necessity) application. 
This is a document required by 
the Public Utility Commission 
for any new construction.

The CCN will be for the 
100-plus miles of transmission 
line linking the northern portion 
of Cap Rock’s service area 
together by connecting nine 
substations.

“ This tying-together will 
prepare the northern service 
area for receipt of wholesale 
p o w e r  s u p p l y  f r o m  
Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Once the CCN is ap
proved, we can begin construc
tion,”  Howard said.

Another special project with 
which he is involved is an inven
tory of all field plant facilities.

“ We plan to (lo a global posi
tioning of our system, using 
satellites,” he skid.

“ This will give us c(x>rdinates 
for every pole and every piece of 
equipment we have in the field. 
It will allow us to completely re
map our system.”

Though he enjoys working on 
such projects, he prefers 
customer work.

“ I like being out in the field 
with the customers, and I also 
like coordinating my work with 
that of other employees and 
agencies, something that is re
quired in special projects.

“ For instance, we have work
ed closely with an environmen
tal agency in New Mexico on the 
transmission line project. I 
learned a lot from this assooia- 

’ tion,”  he said.
“ Route studies are a big part 

of a special project such as the 
CCN application. The route of 
the new line must be mapped 
from one substation to ano£er.

“ You have to consider a lot of 
factors in making a decision like 
the best place to locate a 
transmisssion line.

“ Best location is determined 
by a lot of factors other than 
what is most economically 
feasible for Cap Rock Electric.

“ One has to look at all possi
ble routes, decide which one is 
best, then explain to the PUC 
why you didn’t select any of the 
alternative routes.”

Howard’s college education is 
a big help in working witth 
special projects.

“ 1 guess I ’ve found my degree 
most helpful here. There are a 
lot of written reports that go into 
a route study and a CCN 
application”

Cap Rock employees are ex
cited about the changes that a 
new wholesale power supplier

w ill bring Howard is no 
exception.

“ Of course I ’m excited about 
our planned new transmission 
system and new supplier This 
will save our customers mont'y 
in the long run and it’s a g(KHl 
business decision

“ A cheaper power supply and 
a linkage of our system is what 
we have all been working on for 
years. It will put us in a much 
better position than most of our 
cooperative neighbors and it 
will put our customers in a go<Kl 
position for the long haul, " he 
said

“ It’s like this, if you can get 
something cheaper at Wal Mart 
than at K-Mart, why go to K 
Mart? You see what I ’m say 
ing’  We just want the best possi 
ble bargain for our customers”

/
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Saunders receives Christmas gift, sister
Stanton Herald. Thursday. January 2, 1992

By KAY KOLB 
For the Herald

I.ast month Gina Sanders had an 
extra special holiday treat. She 
met her sister for the first time.

Saunders, who was adopted at 
birth, found out in October she had 
a sister 15 months older than she 
and the two were able to meet just 
before Christmas.

“ I didn’t know I could love 
anyone as quickly as I did her,” 
Saunders said after her sister 
visited in her home. “ It was very 
natural and comfortable.”

Saunders experience began when 
she started searching for her birth 
mother for medical purposes. 
Adopted at birth, Saunders was 
raised in a nearby West Texas 
community.

With the help of her husband, 
David Saunders, she was able to 
locate her birth mother in two 
weeks.

David works for the Midland 
County Sheriff’s department and 
Gina proudly declares he is a “ very 
good investigator.”

Through conversations with her 
birth mother, Saunders learned she 
had a sister who had also been 
adopted. So after considering the 
situation she asked for her hus
band’s help again.

“ It is hard. You know you have 
the potential to disrupt lives,”  
Saunders said of making her deci
sion to look for the sister. For that 
reason, she asked that her sister 
not be named.

“ David found her in two hours,”  
she said. The only information he 
had to go on was that she was 
female, her birthdate and the town 
she was born.

“ He came home smiling, gave 
me a photocopied picture of her 
high sch(H)l graduation and said, 
“ Here is your sister.”  It was 
great ”

A fter locating the woman, 
Saunders was very cautious about 
contacting her She called her 
sister’s adoptive mother and ex
plained the situation.

“ 1 decided to just state my case 
and then let her decide,”  Saunders 
said. She gave the adoptive mother 
her phone number with the option 
to call with information or forget 
the entire situation

Saunder’s sister called the next 
night. The two began getting ac
quainted by phone and then ar
ranged the December meeting 
when she was able to travel to West 
Texas.

“ 1 was surprised at how we fell in 
together instantly. We felt like

sisters right off the bat,” Saunders 
said about the meeting She and 
her husband were also amazed at 
the similarities in the two women 

“ We are alike in looks, actions

parallel to a certain degree, too.
“ We are both married, have two 

children (Saunders also has two 
step children) and are involved in 
the medical field,” Saunders ex-

older.”  Catching up on sisterly 
rites, the two have discussed wear
ing each others clothe&

Saunders, who has a brother and 
sister in what she knows aMier real

‘7  didn know I  could love anyone as quickly as /  did her.-^ 
It  was x^ry  natural and comfortable.**

—  Gina Saunders

and personality,” Saunders said. 
“ David said this world is not 
prepared for another Gina,”  she 
said with a laugh. “ We are both 
outspoken, we have habits and 
gestures that are the same.”

They found their lives have run

plained. She is a paramedic and 
works part-time for Dr. Sudhi 
Agrawal in Midland. Her sister Is a 
medical lab technician.

“ We related quickly and bonded 
fast,” Saunders said. “ She acted 
like a sister right off, she tucks in 
tags and gives advice...she is

family that are also adopted, said 
these events have made holidays 
interesting.

The two sisters shared photo 
albums and met with their birth 
family — mother, grandmother, 
aunts and uncles for the first time. 
It has been a happy meeting.

* . * • * • . * :

MR. AND MRS. CLAUDGLASPIE

50th Anniversary
Claud and Gracie Mae Glaspie 
Jr., of Stanton celebrated 50 
years of marriage with a golden 
anniversary reception on Dec. 
28 from 3 to 5 p m at the Cap 
Rock Auditorium 

The reception was hosted by 
the couple’s children and 
grandchildren.

Both Claud and Gracie Mae 
are lifelong residents of Stanton 

The couple met in Stanton and 
married Dec. 20. 1941 in Stanton 
at the First Baptist Church

They have six children and 
eight grandchildren Their 
children are Helen Perry, of 
Dallas; Bud Glaspie and Linda 
F^ryar, both of Stanton; Betty 
Thompson, of Midland; l.aWan
da I.,awhorn, of Round Rock and 
Mary Daughhetee (deceased).

Claud has farmed all his life in 
Martin County Gracie .’Vlae is a 
homemaker

The couple belong- to the 
First Baptist Church

J
A
N

Stanton resident Gina Saunders looks at her 
sister's photo. She met her sister for the first time

in her life. Both sisters had been adopted and they 
didn't know they were kin.

D i d  y o u  k n o w . . .
• Recycling lakes tlie average houseliolclei ahnut two 

minutes a dav. Stackable plastic bins make recycling last 
and convenient O

Waterhole to celebrate third anniversary
By KAY KOLB 
Greenwood Correspondent

Dixie’s Diner in Greenwood 
will be celebrating its third an
niversary Jan 18.

Dixies is owned and operated^ 
by Dixie Bostick. lx)cated aV / 
10605 East ('ounty Road 307, the 
diner has been serving the com
munity since 1989.

She offers a full lunch and din 
ner menu as well as breakfast 
Dixies has become the local 
watering hole for many people 
in the area

'We always have a kitchen 
crowd in here in the mornings 
for coffee and breakfast The 
local men come to drink coffee, 
eat and catch up on what is go
ing on," Bostick said. She en 
joys the comradery in her din

ing riMim
Bostick liegari working in thi‘ 

food service tiusmess in 198.1 
with a coffee shop in the base 
ment of the Wall Towers Com 
p4ex in Midland 

She later moved to anothtT 
location and eventually settled 
in Gri‘enw(K)d tiecause it is her 
home

“1 wanted to work here 
because 1 live here and it has 
been great," she said 

Bostick has five emplo\ees 
who help with everything from 
service to clean up Wanda Hall 
works evenings and has been 
with Dixies since the opening of 
the diner Hall works for the 
Stanton School cafeteria during 
the day

Dixies menu includes ham

burgers, chicken fried steak, 
chicken strips, steak fingers and 
barbecue

■ Everything is made fresh, 
from the hamburger patties to 
the onion rings, " she said She 
also serves milk shakes and 
malts made the old fashioned 
way

Bostick is an avid supporter of 
(ireenwiMKl SchiMils She occas 
sionally cooks for the visiting 
teams for sfxirts events

Besides the dining room, Dix
ies has a drive-in window for 
take out orders

Business hours are 7 a m to 9 
p m week days, 7 a m to 8 p m 
Saturdays and closed on 
Sundays

Take-out orders can tie placed 
by calling (416 1986

' “•u r  I
r  ‘
■ f i ^ s

Top photo: Dixie's Restaurant is 
will be celebrating its third an
niversary, according to owner 
and operator Dixie Bostick. Bot 
tom photo: Wanda Hall, left and 
Dixie Bostick take a time out 
before the rush during the lunch 
hour. The diner is opened for 
e a r ly  m o rn in g  co ffee  or 
breakfast.
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ATTEND CHURCH k--" 
THIS WEEK

3 : ^

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 W. Broadway 

Sunday School — 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship — 10:55 a m 
Evening Worship — 7:00 p m 

Wednesday — 7:00 p m 
MISSION BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

304 S Oak
Sunday School — 9:45 a m. 

AM-Morning Worship — 10:55 a m. — 
Church Training 6:00 p m. — 

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m Nursery 
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Mass Service-Sun 9:30 a m & 11 a m 

Sat. 6:00 p.m
Monday & Thursday — 7:30 p m 

Tuesday — 7:00 p m 
DOWNTOWN CHURCH OF CHRIST

210 N. St Mary 
Sunday — 10:30 a m -6:00 p m 

Wednesday — 7:30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

208 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School — 9 45 a m 

Morning Worship — 10:50 a m 
Evening Worship — 6:00 p m 

Youth (UMYF) — 7:00 p m 
BELVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Blocker St
Sunday School — 9 30 a m 

Morning Worship — 10 30 a m 
Sunday Evening — 6 00 p m 

Wednesday Evening — 7 30 p m  
ST. ISIDORE CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Mass 7:30 a m Sundays

TARZAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday 10:00 a m & 6 00 p m 

Wednesday 8:00 p m

LENORAH BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:00 a m & 12:00 p m 

Evening 6:00 p.m

0
2

9
2

GOD’S LOVE APPEARS IN THE FLAMING COLORS OF AUTUMN
When summer s heat has taken flight.
The frost descending in the night 
Will paint the trees with colors bright.

That morning will unfold;
And coming with the cooler days,
In keeping with this yearly phase.
The sight of branches all ablaze 

Is awesome to behold 
On countryside or in the town.

IF YOU WOULD

Those leaves that later fade to brown 
Proclaim, as they come drifting dow n. 

The year is growing old 
Our House of Worship’s lessons show 
The love of (7od, that we should know 
F'rom autumn's beauty, all aglow 

With shades of red and gold

Gloria Nowak

LIKE TO HAVE
YOUR CHURCH LISTED, CALL 263-7331 
Sponsored By The Following Merchants:

Th e  F ir s t  Ka t i o n a l  R a n k

S T A N I O N  I ' K X A S

M«mb«r FDIC 
Established 1906

iltlL I  c s H i’im ,
CFRTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

300 N ST PETER 
STANTON, TEXAS 79782 

(915) 756-2414

Big Spring 
Herald

710 Scurry St.
Big Spring, Texas 

(915) 263-7331
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MC Sheriff candidate
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M artin County Deputy Sheriff John Castro office to be vacated by Sheriff Dan
recently announced his candidacy for MC Saunders at the end of the year.
Sheriff. He is the second candidate to file for

Greenwood outmuscles Kermit
HERALD STAFF REPORT

GREENWOOD — The Green 
wood Rangers used their physical 
strength and muscled their way in
to a third place finish at the ex
pense of district foe the Kermit 
Yellow jackets, 63-60, this weekend 
in the Greenwood Boys Invitational 
Basketball Tournament. •
•  Friday night action

The Rangers began the quest to 
the title game with an easy 72-54 
win over the McCamey Badgers.

Leading the way for the host 
team was junior Jeff Dunn with 20 
points, followed by Casey Adams 
with 14 and teammates Eric Clut
ter and Michael Smith, both with 
ten.

With the win, the Rangers im
proved their mark to 6-6, and 
waiting for the Fort Stockton team 
in the semis.

GKEENWOOD(72) — Alderson
— 1 04)2; Vigil — 1 0-0 2; Clutter -  
5 0-0 10; Flowers — 1 0-0 2; Adams
— 7 0-0 14; Dunn —*7 ( 2 ) 0-0 20; 
Swopes — 20-0 4; Smith — 2 7-6 10; 
Seales — 3 4-2 8. TOTALS — 29 (2) 
11-8 72.

McCAMEY(54) — Tate — 0 0 0; 
Seilhart — 1 0-0 2; Urias — 1 0-0 2; 
Gallardo — 1 0-0 2; Salinas — 3(1) 
3-1 10; Stinson — 1 0-0 2; Martinez
— 3 (3) 2-2 17; Patteson -  5 6-5 15. 
TOTALS — 17 (4) 11 8 54
•  Saturday night action

In the semifinal match, the Fort 
Stockton Panthers overpowered 
the home team 85-53, to claimed a 
spot in the championship game 
against the Clint Lions.

The Panthers were led by Shawn 
Beeles with 25 points. For the 
Rangers, Eric Clutter led alljscor- 
ing with 14 points, followed by 
teammates Jason Swopes with 13 
and Jeff Dunn with 11. 

GREENWOOD! 53) -  Alderson
— 0 0 0; Vigil -  0 0 0; Clutter -  4 
7-6 14; Flowers — 4 0-0 8; Adams —
1 1-0 2; Dunn - 5  7-1 11; Swopes — 2 
(3)0-0 13; Smith — 2 2-1 5. TOTALS
— 18 (3) 17-8 53.

FORT STOCKTON!85) Gon
zales — 3 (1) 7-6 15; Franco — 1 4-3 
5; Leyva — 2 2-2 6; Houston — 0 ( 1) 
5-3 6; Espino -16-68; Barraza — 1 
1-0 2; Ontiveros — 000; Beeles — 9 
(1) 4-4 25; Brown — 0 0 0; Nance — 
23-0 4; Velasquez — 7 1-0 14; Rojas
— 0 0 0. Totals -  26 (3) 33-24 85 

In their final game of the tourna
ment, the Rangers held a 37-27 
halftime lead, but the visiting 
Yellowjackets closed the gap to br
ing an exciting finish, with the host 
team holding on for a 63-60 win.

The second half, Kermit began to 
move in on the home team as junior 
Brandon Heiser scored 10 points on 
a 16-6 run in the third quarter to tie 
the ballgame at 43-43 

With 4:46 left in the final eight 
minutes, Jeff Dunn hit a basket, 
but failed to convert a three-point

Going up high

Greenwood Ranger Jeff Dunn (32) goes up and takes the ball 
away from a Kermit player during Saturday's action at the 
Greenwood Boys Invitational Tournment. The Rangers over 
came its district foe and captured third place with a 63 60 win.

C-City takes Hooptown title
HERALD STAFF REPORT

GUESS WHO’S 40 JAN. 9th?? 
ROGER GRAVES

Go By John Deere And Wish Him

■APPY IMBTMAY

Stanton “ B” - Seagraves
The first annual 1991 Hooptown 

Classic opened with a bang, Friday 
night in Buffalo gym with the Stan
ton “ B ” team almost getting an 
upset win, but the Seagraves l..ady 
F^agles advance to the finals with a 
47-45 triumph

The I.ady Eagles were led by 
Jessica Hobb with 14 points, follow
ed by teammate Traci Y'ocom with 
13 "The I>ady Buffs were led b> 
Sande Bundas wifh 13 points, 
followed by Kindra Woodfin with .11 
and Laura Herm with 10

STANTON“ B” (45) — Brown — 0 
0 0; Epiey — 1 02; Moore — 0 2-02; 
Herm — 3(1) 2-1 10; Chapa — 0(1) 
3 1 4; Butler 1 4-4 5; Woodfin — 4 
3-3 11; Bundas -  5 3-2 13 TOTAI^S 
— 14 (2) 17-11 45

Sh^AGKAVES(47) — Machuca — 
12-2 4; Arriaga' 0 0 0; Roberts — 
3 2-2 8. Oliver - 1 0-0 2. Purcell — 0
0 0; Mirelez — 2 1-0 4; Draughan —
1 0-0 2;̂ Hobb_— 5 4-4 14; Yocom — 6
2 1 13 TOTALS - 19 11-9 47 
•  Colorado City — Stanton

In the second game of the 
bracket, the Colorado City I.,ady 
Wolves upset the host team, Stan
ton 46-:i8, to earned the right to play 
Seagraves for the tournament 
championship

The Lady Wolves were led by 
junior Elaine McKnight with 12 
points and Rosemary Rosas pop
ped in 10, in a winning cause.

Brandi Bundas led all scoring for 
the host team with 11 points, follow
ed by senior Innet Brown with 
seven.

C O LO R A D O  C IT Y  (46 ) -  
Aguilar — 1 4-2 4; Turner — 0 0 0; 
Bridgford — 1 2-2 4; Munoz — 1 0-0 
2; Ornelas — 0 0 0; McKnight — 5

2-2 12; Bradbury 0 0 0; Rosas 5 
0-0 10; Riggers -08-44 ; Moreno — 
2 2-0 4; Hoover 2 4-2 6. TOTALS 
-  16 22-12 46.

STANTON! 38) -  Hirt — 1 2-2 4, 
Bundas — 2 11-7 11, Chapa — 0 00; 
Hooper - 1 (1 )2 -0  5; Tollison — 1 
0-0 2; Pardue - 000; Hobbs — 3 0-0 
6; Brown — 3 1-1 7; Koonce 0 0 0; 
Graves — 000; Johnson — 0 ( 1) 0-0 
3; 1 ^  — 0 3-0 0; Rios - 0 0 0 
TOTA1.S 11 (2) 19-10 :«)
•  Championship game Colorado 
City — Seagraves
. In the finals of the Hooptown 
Classic, the C-City l.ady Wolves 
defeated the Seagraves Lady 
Eagles 51-40 to take the girls 
championship

The offense of the Lady Wolves 
was led by Rosemary Rosas with 19 
points, including ten in the final 
eight minutes of play

Teammate Tracey Hoover con 
trolled the boards on defense with 
seven rebounds and nine points to 
preserve the win for C-City.

Jessica Hobbs led all scoring for 
the Lady Eagles with 15 points 
before bowing out with an injury in 
the final quarter.

Seagraves tried to make a run at 
the lead several times, but were 
cut off by the Wolves defense as 
they came away with the tourna
ment championship.
•  Consolation game Stanton “ A” 
team - Stanton “ B”

In the consolation bracket, the 
Stanton varsity went up against the 
Stanton junior varsity for the 
loser’s championships and squeak
ed past the B team 4.5-44.

TTie varsity was led by Brandi 
Bundas with 16 points and little 
sister Sande Bundas collected 24 
for the jv squad.

L E O N A  L O U D E R
TAX-ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

MARTIN COUNTY STANTO N,TEXAS

£ £Serving You Is 
Our Pleasure”

H«rald pliofo by Marc«IMno Chavti
The Greenwood Rangers hold up their third place trophy after a 

hard fought battle against the Kerm it Yellowjackets. Greenwood 
came from behind to win the title in the final minute.

play giving the host team a .55-51 
lead

Greenwood began to se lf 
destruct with three minutes left to 
play as they turned the ball over 
three con.secutive times and the 
Jackets took advantage of the tur 
novers to take a 58 .57 lead with 1 ;23 
left on the clock

With Kermit leading (K)-.57, Clut 
ter found Dunn under the basket 
and he t<H)k the ball to the hoop and 
was fouled m the process This 
time, Dunn converted a three-point 
play to lie the be'lgame with 39 
left on the scoreboard.

The Jackets tinik the inbounds 
pa.ss, but a turnover gave the ball 
back to Greenwood Clutter moved 
the ball downcourt and found 
sophomore Michael Smith under 
the basket all alone for the final 
basket of the night and a 62 (K) lead

Manny Vigil added a free throw 
to end all scoring for the Rangers 
and giving them a third plac<' 
finish

"Our timing was off tonight We 
played pretty weak bt‘c-au.se of the 
lime off the players had during the

holiday break, but we need to work 
out these things before we get into 
district play

"We have a chance at district, 
but we’ll have to play a lot btdter 
than we did tonight. Overall I feel 
we re on the right track and its just 
time to get ready for district,’ ’ 
Greenwood Coach Robert Chaney 
said

The Rangers were led by Jeff 
Dunn and Ray .Seales with 17 
points, followed by (Jutter with 14. 
The Jackets were led by Hei.ser 
with 18 points Greenwmxl im 
proves to 7-7 overall record. 

GREENWOOD! 63) — Alderson
— 0 0 0; Vigil - 1 1-1 3; Clutter — 5 

6 4 14; Flowers 0 0 0; Adams — 0 
0 0; Dunn -  7 5-3 17; Swopes — 1 2-2 
4; Smith 4 0-0 8; Seales — 5 8-7 17. 
TOTAI^S 23 22 17 63.

KERMIT(60) -  Mills 2 0 0 2; 
Thompson 1 0-0 2; Kidd 0 0 0; 
Lo})ez 0 (2) 2-2 8; Heiser — 9 2-0 
18; Mobley 0 0 0; Ramirez — 1 
( 1) 11 6; Fostel 5 2-1 1, .Swisher
— 1 0 0 2; Mann 0 2-0 0; Riley - 1 
4 2 4, .Stansel 2(1)0-07. TOTALS
— 21 (4) 11^ 60

H tra ld  photo by MorcoMino Chavoi

Stanton Lady Buffalo Christi H irt (14) goes for a lay up against Col
orado City Lady Wolf at the Stanton 1991 Hooptown Classic Tourna
ment last weekend.The Lady Buffs went on to capture the consolation 
title with a 45 44 win over the Stanton's junior varsity.

Hoiti ,5ande and Brandi were 
selected to the all tournament 
team. Olliers included Jennifer 
Munoz and Rosemary Rasas, of

Colorado City and Jessica Hobbs 
and Traci Yocom, of Seagraves.

Rosas was chosen as the mosl 
valuable player of the tournament.

Perfect weather for tennis

H#r«M by Mprcpilthp Cti«v«i
SHS Student David Hernandez takes a swing at a forehandUnd 

advantage of the warm weather during the school's Chirstmas 
break. He is a member of the Stanton tennis team and will com
pete for the district title this spring.

NO Body asks for it
Help E’  C r  3erujl Assaults Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring
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(iHS to hold tourney
The Grady High School Stu

dent Council is sponsoring a 
three on tbre# basketball tour
nament, Thursday Jan. 9, at 
Wildcat gym, starting at 6 p.m.

Cost fx;r team is $45 and the 
first eight teams will be eligi
ble to participate.

Prizes will lx? awarded and 
all teams are guaranteed three 
games

Koi more information con
tact, Johnny Tubb at 459-2444, 
or J ( ’ Odom at 459-2321.

(ioldeii Anniversary 
Reception

riie children of W A. and 
Alta Mae Kingener of 1104 
North St Joseph request the 
presence of your company at a 
reception in honor of the 
Kingener’s 50th Anniversary.

I'he reception will be at the 
Activity Hoorn of the Stanton 
Church of Christ, located at 210 
North St Mary Street.

riic Hingener’s met in the 
Kicblaiul Community and mar
ried Ja.i. (>. 1942 H,t Blum, 
r(‘xas.

The have three daughters 
Heba Mae Long, of Austin; and 
Hila Kaye Groves and Brenda 
Kaye Kendall, both of SUmton. 
I'be Hingener’s hafve.six*̂  
grandchilrjretv,'"

Mr Hingenex has been the 
Stanton ( ’ity Judge since 1986. 
Before becoming judge he was 
employed at Cap Hock Elec
tric. Inc . from 1945 until 1982. 
Mi s Hingener is a 
homemaker

According to the family, your 
friendship is a precious gift, we 
respect f ully rixiuest no other.

iVIDA awaits an 
exciting year

I bis new year w ill bring new 
ami exciting programs to 
tienetit the children of 
Miisciilai Dx strophy Associa- 
I on, according to MDA 
oil icials

In f!t92, the ass(x?iation will 
be asking daycare centers and 
schools to participate in this 
\(‘ar's Imp program.

.According to officials, there 
can t)c a New Year’s Hop for 
this month A Hopping Hearts 
Hop III Kebruary, a 
I.eprechaun Hop in March and 
a Bunny Hop in April, the 
possiliilities are endless.

I’h ‘ assiK'iation is also busy 
selling up a Bowl-a Thon for 
the fall season Combining fun 
and raising funds will be the 
program on tap for those who 
like to tmwl The Ixiwling pro
gram IS simple and fun, of 
fin ils said

the .Midland/Odessa Support 
liroiqi will meet, Tuesday Jan 
2tt. from 7 8 30 p m , at the 
( iienwood Hospital 
( lassroom No 9 , located at 
tiiK) South KM 1788 (North of 
Highway 80 on KM 1788) The 
I’eimplex group leader is 
Hichard DuBois

Kor more information on any 
|)i'ogiam, one is interested in 
call the Midland MDA office at
015 ()8:! 2405 or write to P ().
U<*x 8514. Midland. Texas 79708

HERALD STAFF REPORT
The Seagraves Eagles soared 

past the Midland Junior Varsity 
Bulldogs in the opening'contest in 
the boys bracket with a 71-62 win.

Leading the way for the Eagles 
was Steve Sumners with 18 points, 
fd llowedby team m ates E ric  
Thomas and Kendrick Anderson 
each with 14. The Bulldogs were 
paced by Donald Carter with 14 
points and Justin Hobbs adding 11.

MIDLAND JV(62) -  Stricklin — 
1 (2) 0-68; Nettles — 000; Mayfield
— 4 1-0 8; Carter — 6 6 2 14; Hobbs
— 1 (3) 04) 11; Merritt — 1 5-3 5; 
Gamble — 2 0-0 4; Kopp — 4 0-0 8; 
Beard — 2 0-0 4 TOTALS — 21 (5) 
12-5 62.

SEAGRAVES(71) — S. Cavazos
— 0 0 0; T. Cavazos — 3 i l )  2-1 10; 
Anderson — 6 2-2 14; Sumner — 6
(2) 0-0 8; R. Bryant — 0 0 0; F. 
Bryant — 0 0 0; Ingle — 3 0-0 6; 
Moore — 30-06; Thomas — 74-014; 
Gonzales — 1 2-1 3. TOTALS — 29
(3) 10-4 71.
•  Stanton — Colorado City 

In the final game of the night, the 
host team Stanton Buffalos were 
biten by the Colorado City Wolves 
62-50, to play the Seagraves in the 
boys finals.

The Wolves were led by senior 
Marcus Monroe with 26 points, 
followed by David Castillo and Ed
die Rodriquez, both with 13. The 
host team was led by Grant Wood- 
fin and Kenny McCalister, each 
with 14 poir s.

“ This was the worst perfor
mance of the year for us. We didn’t 
play well, we didn’t block, we 
didn’t play with intensity and we 
got beat for il. Before the game, I 
thought we were in a good position 
to begin district. Now were back to 
square one,” Stanton Coach Doug 
Gordon said

He added, “ We better get ready 
for district or its going to be a long

season. We might as well hang up 
our basketball shoes and begin 
track season, because we’ll get 
beat every night we if play like we 
did tonight.”

STANTON!50) -  Wyckoff -  2 
( 1) 04) 7; Martinez — 0 0 0; Stall
ings — 1 (1) 04) 5; Miller — 0 0 0; 
Marquez — 0 0 0; Woodfin — 7 24) 
14; Castro — 0 2-1 1; McCalister — 
6 4-2 14; Kelly — 3 04)6; Barnes — 0 
0 0; Ortiz — 0 0 0; Dahl — 0 0 0; 
Ramos — 0 0 0; Louder — 1 2-1 3. 
TOTALS — 20 ( 2) 10-4 50.

C O LO R A D O  C IT Y (6 2 )  -  
Monroe — 8 ( 2 ) 4-4 26; Green — 4 
04) 8; Potter — 0 0 0; Conner — 0 0 
0; Lynch — 1 24) 2; Castillo — 3(2) 
1-1 13; Rodriquez — 5 (1) 04) 13; 
Galey — 0 0 0; Oden — 0 24) 0. 
TOTALS — 21 (5) 9-5 62.

The Seagraves Eagles soared 
past the Colorado City Wolves 97-43 
in the finals of the Hooptown 
Cla^ic to capture first place in the 
first Stanton tournament since 
1967.

Leading the way for the Eagles 
was the tournam ents most 
valuable player Eric Thomas who 
scored 32 points in the Seagraves 
win. Mark Monroe scored 13 points 
in a losing cause for the Wolves.
•  Consolation game Stanton — 
Midland Junior Varsity

The Stanton Buffalos won the 
consolation trophy away from the 
Midland JV squad 66-52.

Stanton played good defense 
from the beginning and kept the 
pressure on the Midland team. 
Kenny McCalister lead all scoring 
with 20 points followed by Jeremy 
Stallings with 16 and Grant Wood- 
fin with 10.

Grant Woodfin was named to the 
all-tournament team along with 
Colorado City’s Mark Monroe and 
M idland’s Justin Hobbs and 
Seagraves Timmy Cavazos.

Top photo: Lady Buff Laura 
Herm holds the ball during re
cent action against the Sands 
Lady Mustangs. The jv squad 
lost to Seagraves 47-45 in first 
round action and 45-44 in the con
solation bracket of the Stanton 
tournament. Bottom photo: Stan
ton's Grant Woodfin (15) and Jim  
Bob Kelly (23) surround Col
orado City's Jason Lynch (23) 
during first round action at the 
Hooptown Classic. The Wolves 
advanced into the championship 
flight with an upset win over the 
host team 62-50.

H c ra M  p iM tn  by C lw vc i

Stanton Elementary holds its annual Christmas program
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Stanton Elementary students 
recen tly  held its annual 
Christmas program at the SHS 
Auditorium

Classes from Pre-K through 
the fourth grade participated in 
the annual event The theme 
“ Symbols of Christmas’ ' were 
presented by an individual 
classes.

At the end of the program all 
elementary students joined in 
singing "Silent ,Night” as the 
finale

The Pre-K class sang to the 
tune “ I can be a Christmas 
star”  Members of the Pre-K 
class are Amy Bryand, Vanessa 
Cantu. Jennifer Delao, .Anna 
Delgado. Sherrie Kletcher, 
E liza b e th  G a rza . Is ra e l 
Holguin, Daniel lx)pez, Zachary 
McCain, John McIntosh. Debbie 
Montez. Gloria Saenz, Thomas 
Salgado and Marion Tracy 
•  The kindergarten class pro- 
trayed Santa Claus and sang two 
numbers "Old MeSanta " and 
“ Santa’s comin down the 
chimney”

The kindergarten class in
clude Mario Aguirre, Dexter 
Allred, l^ura Barboza, Ashley 
Barrera, Daniel Barrera. 
Danielle Bedingfield, Zachary- 
Brown, Ezekiel Bryand. Joel 
cus Chapa, T J i oggin, Kayla 
Cantu. Ester Carrillo. Erica 
Carrillo and Luis Chapa

Also, Ememorio (Tiapa III,

FYank Chapa Jr , Jobe Chnstqn, 
Karyn^Cook, Kendall Cook, 
Stephanie Delao, Lydia DeLeon, 
Roxan Diaz, Amanda Dill, 
H a r ry  D o sh ie r , M anuel 
Escamilla, Elaine F'lores, An
dres Garcia and Kourtney 
Graves

Also, Mary Hedrick, Arthur 
Hernandez, Victor Hernandez, 
Arnulfo Hinojosa, Sarah Hino
josa, Brandi Holt, Keegan 
Johnson, Sarah Juarez, Mary 
Klein. Darika Lee, Cristal 
Longoria. Cindy Lopez, Ana- 
M arie  M arqu ez, K ry s t le  
Mauldin. Irene Melendez, 
C rys ta l M endoza, Genny 
Montez and Jessica Montez

Also, Guadalupe Moreno HI. 
Diedra Morton, Amy O’Neal, 
Jessica Orr, Miranda Orr, 
Adelita Padilla, Victoria Par 
tridge, Bobby Ramos, Crystal 
Ramos. Alfredo Rivera Jr., 
Israel Rosa. Hope Saenz, 
Jessica Saenz, Ste phanie 
Shanks and Alayna Smith 

Also, Drew Swinson, Manuel 
Tarango and Richard Torres. 
F'reddy Villa, James Walker. 
Brian Weaver, Darryl Williams 
and Jessica W(xxlv

•  The first grade entertained 
the audience with "We are little

INTRODUCING 
r x .

COM M UNIIY MEETikaS

II takes at least 25 
so invite your

candles ’ 
Candles ’ 
Jessica 
Aguirre, 
Anthony

and “ Christmas 
The class consists of 
Aguirre, Marianne 
Brandon Anderson, 
Aragon. Vanessa 

Armendarez. David Baker. Joel 
Barrera. Austin Bryand and 
Rodney Butrum 

Also. Anita Castillo. Joe 
Castillo. Marcial Chapa, Mar 
Cook, Monica Corona. Clay- 
Crow, Jesse De Leon, Krystal

De Leon, Daniel Dominquez, 
Paul Dominquez, Pete Domin
quez. Dan Dugan and Susanna 
Erives

Also, Antonio Escamilla, 
Alfredo Espinoza, Jacob Fehr. 
Monica Fernandez, Crystal 
F lo re s , Vanessa FHores, 
Veronica Flores, Christine Gon
zales, Ernesto Gonzales, Rebec
ca Harden, Eric Hernandez, 
Manuel Hernandez, Priscilla 
Hernandez and Epifanio Hino
josa HI

Also, Andrew- Ireton, Brandon 
Ireton, Mishelle Ivery, James 
Jordan, William Kar^, Amber 
Langford. Danielle Lemon, 
Dana Lopez. Tullie Louder, 
T im o th y  L u c io , B e lin d t\  
Maldonado. Michael Marquez, ) 
Bethany- McCain. Laura Mc- 
Campbell, Jeremy McIntyre, 
Denise Moreno. K im berly 
Morin, Brandon O’Neal and 
Landon O’Neal

Also. Ashley Olivas. Danny 
Perez, Joey Perez, Gaby-nick 
Ram irez, Sammy Ramos, 
Maria R ivera Sr.. Carlos 
Rcxlriguez, Jessica Rodriquez, 
Robert Sanez, Billy Salgado and 
Samuel Salgado

Also. Sherry Segura, Audrey- 
Sherrill and Dominic Silva. 
Gregory- Smith, Chad Steele. 
Diane Villa. Stephanie Villa. 
Stephanie Walton, Misty War 
ren. Clav White

rillo. Mariann Castillo and 
Timothy Castleberry

Also. Arturo Cazares. Paul 
Chandler, Mary Clark, Brenton 
Cortez, Vanessa De La Rosa, 
Juan Diaz, John Eldridge, 
Kristina Escamilla, Benjamin 
Flores. William Froese, Tomas 
Gonzales, Danny Haggard, Alba 
H ern an dez and Vanessa 
Hernandez

Also, Anthony Hinojosa. Bob
bie Hinojosa, Juan Hinojosa, 
Naomi Hinojosa. Ann Ivery, 
Sandra Jimenez, Ryan Kelly, 
Jacquline Klein, Joshua Linder- 
man, Jason Lozano, Joey 
Maldonado. Anna Mancias. 
Chrystal Marquez and Erica 
Marquez

Also. Stephanie Marquez. 
Daphne Martinez. Jose Montez, 
Beverly Moreno. Joel Moreno, 
Ryan Morton. W T Mullins. 
M onica Munoz, T im oth y 
Padron , Ruston Fardue. 
Christopher Partridge. Sonja 
Perez, Lisa Rivera and Cody 
Robertson

Also. J(xiy Robertson. F’elipe 
Rcxlriguez. Neida Ruiz. Jamie 
Salazar III, Ty Smith, Bryce 
Swihart, Lee Thompson. F'ran- 
cisco Villa, Micaela Villa. 
Chance Wagoner. .Andrew 
W alker. Janette  W alker, 

White and KenzieMichelle
Williams

• The second graders pt'rlorm 
ed Did you ever see a 
snowflake ” and The first 
snowball of the season They 
are Misty Adams, Dustin 
Allred. Luis .Alviso. Maria 
Armendarez, Louisa Barbosa. 
Gilbert Barela. Candice Brady, 
Bradley Bryan, Rebeca Car

•  The 
" Bells’ ’ 
Jingle 
.Adams,

third graders sang 
and -'.jingle. Jingle, 

They are Jeffery 
Rosalinda .Aragon,

^ o p ie  to start a com m unity  m eeting  
friends, rneighbors and relatives!

Dale: Place:
S-week Session Begins Stanton

Thursday, January 9 Church of Christ-BellvieW 
5:45 pm 611 Carroll

Call -800-359-3131 For More Information
It s here! W t "iht Watchers bdng.s its Personal Choice 
f'ropram ciost - to yô J with Commuriity Meetings l*’s our 
easiest program ever The Personal (Choice Program lets you 
lose we.ght alyour o\^ti pace and it shifts gears to meet your 
changing needs You'can also continue to enjoy your favorite 
focids w'hen and wherfe you like — right fftyn Day One'

JOIN NOW AND SAVE!

' W dtLb*T»  <ni«rn«t>OOiil IfK  All r tg M i
37 96 *07 .ir»v

WE APPRECIATE HAVING BEEN 
ABLE TO SERVE YOU DURING
1991, AND LOOK FORWARD TO
YOUR PATRONAGE IN THIS)

COMING YEAR.

H U 'S KA & TME VAIH

200 N, St. Mary Ph. 756-3375

Diana Baeza. Stoncy Brown. 
Ashley Bryand. Hailey Burns. 
John Cantu Sr . Sarah ('hap 
man, Krystal Christon, Keith 
C(X)k. Kevin Cixik. Jonathan 
Cotton, Jrxly Cox Jr.. Johnny 
Crow and Robert De I.;i Rosa 

Also. Chad Dillard. Crystal 
Eldridge, Adolfo Fehr. David 
Fernandez, ( ’hristopher Flort's, 
Gilbert Flores Jr , Missy Garza, 
Kerry Hinojosa. Christopher 
Holguin. Zachary Huckaby, 
Jason Hull. Jeremy Hull and 
Clinton .lackson 

Also, Angela Johnson, Aman 
da .Iordan. Javier Juarez. .Ace 
Keele, Michael Klein, Tony 
Laabs. William Linderman, 
Thomas McKenzie, Alison Mon

Woodfin and Richaru ’V'anez 
tgomery, Kaci Moore, Albert 
Moreno, Guerrero Olivas, Craig 
Partridge and Sarah Portillo 

Also, Francisco Quiroga, Joel 
Ramos, Christopher Rangel. 
Veronica Rios. Baldomero 
Rodriquez. Christy Salgado. 
Frankie Salgado. ReneSamora, 
Jackie Saunders, Stephanie 
Scoggins. Courtney Scurlark, 
£>omingo Silva. Amanda Sotelo. 
Jessica Thompson, Gracie 
Villa, Yvonne Villa, Clay W’hite 
and Leticia Yanez.
•  The fourth grader^)erform- 
ed “ Silver and Gold,”  “ Rockin 
around the Christmas Tree” and 
“ O’ Christmas 'Tree”  They are 
Lisa Aleman, Brandy AUred, 
Jessica Alviso, Dirk Anderson, 
Daniel Baeza, Clayton Baker 
and Max Barrera 

Also, Yvonne Benitez, Denise 
Bohanan, Christopher Brantley , 
J e ffe ry  Burch, Jonathan 
Burnett, David Butler, Jessica 
Carroll. Julio Cazares, Jeramy 
Clanton. Brady Cook, Mary 
Craiker, Jessica De Leon, 
Becky Escontrias. Sara Fehr, 
F'elipe Flores, Gerhard Froese. 
Alicia Garcia and Luis Garcia 

Also. Jessica Garza. Margie 
Garza. Sherrie Garza. Kelly 
Gee. Laurie Gonzales. Kelly 
Harden. Araceli Hernandez, 
Jason Hernandez. Ixirena Her 
nandez, Stex-e Hmojosa. Tina 
Hinojosa. Matthew Hoelscher. 
Joey. Holguin and Kenneth Hull 

.Also, Issac Ivery, Juanita 
Juarez. Dustin Kargle, Jacob 
K le in . M atthew  K o o n c c , 
Heather Langford, Gloria 
Longoria. Rachel .Madison. 
Amanda • Marquez, Cynthia 
Marquez, Jamie Martinez. Jixd 
Mendoza. Amanda .Montez, 
Brenda Montez, Juan Montez, 
V'alerie Moreno, Debbie Morin 
and Colton Pardue 

Also, Rory Payne, .Amanda 
Perez, Debra Phillips, Kelly 
Reynolds. Lucy Rios, Kmily 
Rodriquez, Joshua Rixlriquez. 
Miranda Rodriquez. Felix 
Salgado Jr , Johnny Salgado. 
I.aura Shurbet and Rikki Simer 

Also. Blaine Smith. Leslie 
Stewart. Brett Swihart. Daniel 
Thompson. Dail Vasquez, Jim 
my V’illa. Erin Wheeler. Emily

Stanton 
Care Center
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('are Center 
c€‘lebrates

Stanton Care Center 
residents and their families 
celebrated their Christmas 
holidays Dec 21, at the care 
center.

Gifts and food was enjoyed 
by all that attended. More than 
200 attended the festivities, ac
cording to Activity Director 
Virginia Carroll.

Santa Claus also dropped by ' 
for a visit, Carroll said.

On Dec. 23, the staff of the 
care center held their annual 
Christmas party.

Expo coming  
Jan. 11-12

The inaugural West Texas Ag 
Expo will be held Jan. 11-12 in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Exhibitors from across the 
United States are expected to 
be on hand, displaying the 
latest in agricultural items.

Hours for the expo are Satur 
day from 9 a m until 6 p.m., 
and Sunday from noon until 5 
p.m. Admission is free.

For more Information, con
tact the Big Spring Area . 
Chamber of Commerce at 
263-7641

12x24 W IT H  double 
M O R G A N  563 1807

doors Dam aged

D eath s

D o n a l d  K e a t o n
Donald B. Keaton, 66, Stanton, 
died Sunday, Dec. 29, 1991, in 
Midland Memorial- Hospital 
after a short illness

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Tuesday, in the Firsi Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Tim 
Swihart, pastor, officiating

Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Midland 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home

He was born April 7, 1925, in 
Hagler, Ark., and moved to 
Stanton 39 years ago from 
DeWitt, Ark.

He m arried Mary Belle 
Johnson on April 5, 1957, in Stan 
ton. He was retired from Mobil 
Oil Corp and was a contract 
pumper from M W.J. Co

He was a veteran of World 
War II and was a member of the 
American I,«gion He was a 
member of the F'irst Baptist 
Church where he served as a 
Deacon and a worker m Sunday 
school.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Belle Keaton, Stanton; his 
mother Virginia Keaton, Stan 
ton; two sisters Sybil North, 
Stanton, and Imogene (Mrs 
Joe) Weatherby, Midland, one 
brother, Bernie A Keaton, 
Midland; one niece and .several 
nephews

Visitation will begin at 6 p m 
today, in Gilbreath Funeral 
Home

Family suggests memorials 
to the Cal Farley s Boys Ranch 
in Amarillo; the American 
Cancer Society; the first Baptist 
Church in Stanton or your 
favorite charity

year.
•  Continued from page 1

plan presented to the court

Patrick J. Morgan was named to 
the position of publisher of the Big 
Spring Herald. He replaced Robert 
Wernsman who accepted a position 
in Huntsville.

The MC Senior Citizens Center 
announced five nominees for the 
Older Texan Day Award They 
were Lora Bell Tom, Mary 
Standefer, Alton Turner, Fay 
Rhodes and Pauline Wood

A Grady man filed suit against 
the Grady ISD citing a change was 
needed in the way the community 
elected school board officnals.

All board members were named 
in the suit along with the GISD 
Superintendent Gerald Singleton.

resolution__
•  Continued from page 1
time comes to get ready to run, 
the excuses began to emerge 
from nowhere.

I have too much work to do 
and my chair and computer 
become very comfortable now.

Even babysitting becomes a 
way out from exercising. I ’ve

Stanton
Classified
10x12 O F F IC E  returned from  lease Free  
delivery  M O R G A N  563 1807

B irths
Born to Lynn and Katrina Caf- 

fey, of Athens, a daughter Kalyn 
Renae. weighing 8 pounds 5 
ounces and 21 inches long.

She is the granddaughter of 
Darlene and Woodie Caffey and 
the great granddaughter of 
Daisy Caffey

The last issue of the Stanton Dai
ly Herald was terminated for a 
weekly issue announced Big Spring 
Herald officials.

•  June

Stallings adds to his collection by 
winning the 800 and 1,500 meter 
runs at the TAC South Plains Col
lege track meet.

•  July

The 58th Annual Old Settlers 
Reunion got underway with a full 
slate of activities of the year. The 
reunion received a new highlight, 
the Confederate Air Force had a 
fly-by at this year’s celebration.

The J J. Cook family was the 
honored family, at this past year’s 
reunion.

even caught myself telling my 
wife. I ’ll wash the dishes for you 
today. You look very tired, 
honey.

Wouldn’t you know it, she 
wants to wash dishes today and 
she doesn’t even want my help.

Boy, 1 wished it was summer 
so I could mow the yard, 
something, to make me forget 
my resolution.

My mother was right. I have a 
big mouth. Next year. I ’m just 
going to sleep through New 
Year’s Day.

6r ★
On behalf of the Stanton 

Herald staff, we would like to 
wish everybody in our area a 
Happy New Year and the best of 
luck to all.
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Thanks for yoar ĥ !
Stanton High School Cheorloadors

We appreciate your help in the delivery of the new 
Permian Basin Area-Wide Phone Book.

Stanton residents, if  you did 
not receive a copy o f the 

new directory or if  you need 
extra copies, stop by the 
Chamber o f Commerce 

111 W. School 
For additional information, 

call 1-800-592-4733.

W9 may not be the only phone book In the P&rmlan Basin, 
but we’re the only one you neodi

Going to the hoop
I 4* ^̂ <̂4

Stanton students Salvador Garza, left Jamie 
Garza and Edward Pena enjoy a game of 
basketball at the city park during the holiday

H e ra ld  photo by M a rc o lliro  Chavez
break. Warm weather kept local students out
doors e n jo y in g  unusual m ild  w in te r  
conditions.

.......
ir^  _ + 'f.
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VASE

$ 4 9 9

ACCENT 
LAMPS 21"

FALL
CLOTHING
CLEARANCE!
ALL CHILDREN'S AND ADULT'S 

FASHION READY-TO-WEAR

% ' 0

OFF
REGULAR
PRICES

.tiwMxavi

550 OR1000PC

GOLDEN
PUZZLES
$047

T
32 OZ 409 KUENEX

S P R A Y
C L E A N E R

YOUR
C H O C fl

BATHROOM
TISSUE

87 '
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"AN/T

7:49
~| SUNRISE r

T o n i g h t ,  i n c r e a s i n g  
cloudiness. Low in the mid to 
upper 30s. Light southeast 
wind.

Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance light 
rain. High 55 to 60. Southeast 
wind 5-15 mph.

Extended forecast on page 
8 A.

L i ,
Thorsday's high temp 
Thursday's low tem p. 
A verage high 
A verage low 
Record high 
Record low

R ain fa ll Thursday  
Month to date 
M onth's no rm al "■ 
Y ear to date  
N orm al lo r year

60
30
55
26

75 in 1956 
04 in 1979 

Inches 
0.00 
0.00 
0.62 

00.00 
00.03

Recycling drive 
Saturday morning

City residents may drop off 
items to be recycled Saturday 
at the piBig Spring Heraldpx 
north parking lot, 710 Scurry 
St.

Items that may be dropped 
off include aluminum, steel and 
plastic Collection hours are 
from 10 a m to 2 p m

Man arrested 
after chase

An altercation in the 21(Hl 
block of Alabama late Thurs 
day resulted in a Big Spring 
man being charged with at
tempted capital murder and 
felony criminal mischief 

Police recieved a call about a 
fight in progress in the area at 
5:26 p m Upon their arrival, 
police found Shelly Feacwk,
20, of Ackerly, who said she 
had been assaulted by her 
boyfriend, said Lt Pam .Iordan 
of the Big .Spring Police 
Department

Richard Heath Stockton, 20, 
of Big .Spring then returned to 
the scene, but fled after seeing 
police units His vehicle was 
stopped by police officers, but 
the man emerged with a 
20-guage shotgun and put the 
barrel in his mouth, threaten 
ing suicide, .Iordan .said 

Officers coaxed the man into 
placing the shotgun on the 
ground and then tried to ap
prehend him Stockton, 
however, managed to escapr' to 
his vehicle and drive away As 
he fled, his vehicle struck an 
unmarked jnilice unit and then 
swerved into a front yard in the 
17(H) bl(K-k of Alabama, Jordan 
said

When officers attempted to 
approach the vehicle, Stockton 
attempted to run over them, 
according to police reports 

The chase continued west on 
Alabama until the pickup truck 
Stockton was driving struck a 
parked, unoccupied vehicle 

He left the vehicle and fled 
south on foot toward KM 7(H) 
with police officers in pursuit, 
also on foot 

Stockton was later ap 
prehended without incident in 
the 18(H) block of 7(H), accor
ding to police reports.

^ --------
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P r i s o n  m e e t in g  to n ig h t
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Efforts continue to increase sup
port for locating a state prison in 
Big Spring with a public meeting 
tonight. The meeting, at which 
time the citizenry will have the op
portunity to ask questions and ob 
lain inform.ation on the proposal, 
is scheduled for 7 p.m. at Garrett 
Hall in F'irst Methodist Church.

About 2,5iH) people have signed 
petitions in favor of locating either 
a 2,250-bed prison or l,(H)0-bed 
prison or substance abuse facility 
next to the Big Spring McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark, estimates Joyce 
Crooker, who organized the peti
tion drive about two weeks" ago.

“ We want to get about 5,(HH) 
(signatures). So w ere  about 
halfway,” she said The drive 
could end as early as Monday, 
when the local Prison Coor
dinating Committee may submit 
the petitions, along with a bid pro
posal, to state officials.

Petitions are located at area 
stores and will be available at the

Herald
story-at-a-glance
WHAT - State prison public 

meeting.
WHEN - 7 p.m. tonight. 
WHERE - Garret Hall, First 
United Methodist Church, 
400 Scurry St.
WHY - To allow public input 
in regards to the prison bid 
proposal being prepared for 
presentation to the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice
FOR INFORMATION -

Contact the Chamber oL, 
Commerce at 263-764I t

meeting, said Howard County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker, who 
is instrumental in putting together 
the bid proposal 

Unlike [K-titions at area'stores, 
the petitions at the meeting will be 
for and ugninst the proposal

“ We’ ll probably have (hem there 
if they want to sign them, ” Bill 
Crooker said

Documented attendance at the 
meeting also will be submitted 
with the petitions along with the 
bid to the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, which is ex 
pticled to build three large and 15 
of the smaller facilities around the 
state, he said.

“ The TDCJ likes to know that 
the community is l)ehind the ef
fort." he said

If Big Spring is selected as a site 
for a facility, :«H)-to-8(H) jobs would 
be created with an average annual 
employee payroll of $21,(HH) Total 
direct and indirect annual expen 
ditures would'be $60 million for the 
large facility and $20 million for 
the smaller facility.

Petitions are located at 7 Eleven 
F'ood Stores, Don's IGAs, Malone 
and Hogan Clinic, the Kina Oil & 
Chemical Co plant, the.Big Spring 
Stale Hospital, the Big Spring 
Herald and (he Big Spring Area 
Chamber ofiJommerce

To our readers:
We have the opportunity tonight at 7 p.m at Garret Hall of 

First United Methodist Church to gain first-hand knowledge 
of the prison bid package being prepared for delivery to the 
Texas Department of Criminal Justice.

We encourage you to take the time to attend this public 
meeting — to ask questions and make comments -- in order 
to learn more about the proposal.

Armed with the knowledge that Big Spring has made the 
list of finalists twice before, those individuals involved in 
the preparation of the bid are hopeful that, as the saying goes, 
"The third time is the charm."

Much is at stake for the 75 or so communities expected to 
submit proposals. A  1,000-bed facility would create 300 jobs 
and generate an annual payroll of $6.3 million. A 2,250-bed 
facility would create 800 jobs and an annual payroll 
exceeding $16.5 million.

Total direct and indirect expenditures for the small prison 
would be $20 million after construction while for the larger 
prison, about $60 million.

It is vitally important that all voices -  pro and con — be 
heard in regards to this proposal. Tonight's meeting is 
being held so that all discussions regarding the prison 
proposal are based on fact.

The Herald supports the efforts to secure a prison for Big 
Spring and we encourage you to take an active role in oiir 
community ... attend the meeting.

John H. Walker 
-----  Managing Editor

J
A
N

F r i d a y
By JOHN H. WALKER 
Managing Editor

T e x a s  (' o m m i s s i o n e r o f 
Agriculture Hick Perry, It Haskell, 
will be in Big .Spring next Friday 

Perry w ill 1m‘ 
in town to at 
t e n d  t h e  
A gricu ltu ra l 
Appreciation 
Dinner being 
held in con 
junction with 
the first West 
Texas Ag Ex 
po scheduled 

PE'*'*'*’ for .lap 11-12
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum,......

■ We re extremely happy to have 
Commissioner Perry scheduled to 
attend, ' said Wade McMurra> 
McMurray is chairman of the 
project

Rosanna Salazar. Perry's press 
secretary, said this morning that 
Perry was looking forward to his 
visit

- ’*Umnmi5sinnpr I*prrv Is lookliig 
forward to addressing some of the 
concerns and issues facing 
agriculture, particularly West 
Texas,” she said

“ He'll be spt'aking to the need of 
a comprehensive boll weevil 
eradication plan and he w ill also be 
addressing private property rights 
and water issues, " she added “ I 
know the commissioner hniks for 
ward to visiting his friends and 
supporters in the Big Spring a rea "

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the Ag 
Expo and 4(H) persons are expected 
to attc'nd the dinner Individuals 
and business memlx'rs of the com 
munity are underwriting the cost of 
the dinner in an effort to expre.ss 
appreciation to the farm and ranch 
families for their significant con
tribution to the economy of the 
area

“ W e’re expecting anywhere 
from between 1„5(H) and 4,(HH) per 
sons at the Exjki it.self, ” said 
Marae Brooks, dirt'ctor of the 
chamber’s Convention and Tourist 
Bureau

The Expo will showca.se the 
latest agricultural (Hjuipment and 
supplies and provide educational 
programs with up to-date farming 
techniques presented by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension .Service

First in ’92

H « ra ld  photo by T im  Appoi

The first baby born in the Crossroads Country this year was delivered at 
AAarftn County Hospital Jan. 1. Mother M aria Bustillos holds her daughter, 
Virginia Ann, who was delivered at 2:17 a.m. by Or. Sue Fisher. Virginia 
Ann weighed in at 7 pounds, 15 Qunces and measured 19(2 inches.

Session’s 
day  two: 
W ho cares?

AUSTIN (A P ) -  On the first day of the 
Legislature’s special session on redistricting, 
prayers were lifted for fairness and comparisons 
were made bet

ND
Ygyz A<?

ween the political 
battle and the 
Alamo

But does the 
public really care 
about redrawing 
state House and Sen;it<* district boundaries’’

“ The attention span may be alnnit two seconds on 
w hat happens dow n here during this sjiecial session. ' 
said House Speaker Gib I.ewis. D F'ort Worth

He said people are more concerned alxnit the 
economy, as they should be 

But 1,50 House meml)ers. and 31 senators, have a lot 
at stake in drawing boundaries for districts from 
which they and future law makers will run 

On Thursday, legislative leaders predicted quick 
work on redistricting, but the special session quickly 
ran into problems

A  Senate redislricting plan was delayed by 
Republicans, forcing senators to sit tight until Satur
day before considering the measure 

Meanwhile, a House committee voted 8 4 for a 
redistricting proposal that minority plaintiffs said 
would land the state back in court 

The proposal would institute a federal three-judge 
panel’s plan for the 1992 elections, and then change 
for 1994 to a district map that was agreed to by the 
minority groups and a majority of the House 

But James Harrington, an attorney for the minori- 
t> plaintiffs, said the three judge plan for 1992 would 
do too much damage to Hispamcs and blacks Harr 
ington said Hispanic groups would challenge such a 
profxisal in state court

•  SESSION page 7 A
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Defying gravity

-4

H e ra ld  ptMto by T im  Ap^el

Scott Goodblanket tries to flip his skateboard while in the air 
as he attempts different tricks off the Marcy^Elem entary  
SchopI steps Thursday afternoon.

Big Spring Cable TV 
raising its basic rate
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Big Sjiring ( ’ableTV will rai.se its 
rates for basic ser)\ ices 7 95 per 
cent on Feb 1, according to .System 
Manager I,arson Lloyd

Lloyd said cable subserib(*rs are 
being mailed notices — which ex 
plain Ihe need for the increase 
this week

Despite the rate hike, which will 
raise the raty for basic service in 
side (he city limiLs $I .31 from $16 64 
monthly to $17 95, Lloyd said the 
local service will remain among 
the most economical in West 
Texas

In Ihe jKist year we have worlT" 
ed very hard to provide improved 
customer service This includes a 
stringent electronic maintenance 
program to keep gmid pictures 
coming into the home, and a new 
after-hour response system to pro 
vide the speediest possible service 
when customers have a problem,” 
Lloyd said

With Ihe increase,^ Big Spring

residents will pay an average mon
thly price of .56 cents per channel 
for the 32-ehannel full basic 
service

The Big Spring average current 
ly IS 52 cents per channel the 
same as Lubbock and lower than 
eight of 11 W'est Texas com
munities Only Odessa, at 49 cents 
per channel, currently has an 
average lower than Big .Spring and 
Lubbwk

Uoyd said the monthly rate for 
the first outlet of limited basic .ser
vice will be $11 95 within the city 
limits, effective Feb 1

"Our full basic .service includes 
some channels, such as ESPN, at 
no additional cost while other com 
munities charge extra for the chan
nels we take for granted,”  Lloyd 
explained

The highest monthly average per 
channel is $1 20 in l,amesa, where a 
25-channel package costs $30 12 per

•  CABLE page 7 A
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Sidelines
Senators getting 
free bus rides

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The city’s 
bus service has established a 
new route to shuttle state 
senators between their tem
porary offices and the Capitol 
— a distance of less than four 
blocks — for free.

Capitol Metro started the sei 
vice Thursday, the first day of 
a special legislative session on 
redistricting.

The buses ferry senators bet 
ween the Capitol and a nearby 
building. Lawmakers had to 
vacate their Capitol offices 
because of expansion and 
renovation work being done on 
the building.

Rafe Greenlee, a spokesman 
for Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, said, 
“ Capitol Metro has offered to 
pay for it, at least for now”

Grant funds plan 
for closed air base

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Fort 
Worth and two adjacent com
munities have received a 
$150,000 federal grant to create 
a plans to develop Carswell Air 
Force Base after it closes in 
1993.

The Office of Economic Ad
justment in Washington, D C., 
awarded the grant to Mayor 
Kay Granger, White Settlement 
Mayor James Herring and 
Westworth Village Mayor W.O. 
Henker.

The U.S. Defense Depart
ment in 1991 decided to close 
Carswell AFB and more than 
20 other U.S. military bases. 
Carswell will be shut down by 
October 1993.

As part of the process, the 
U.S. Air Force must work with 
the local community in finding 
new uses for the property.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.80 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3 p m  day pnor to publication 

SUNDAY — 3  p.m. Friday

R E T IR E M E N T  CLO SING  
SALE. Friday — 3rd. Saturday 
— 4th, 10 a m.-5:30 p.m Entire 
stock, 25 percent, 40 percent, 50 
percent, 60 percent 75 percent 
Check our backroom bargains 
All sales final HITCH N POST 
ARTS & CRAFTS.

FABRIC SALE. 40 percent off 
all Fall and Winter fabrics. Beth 
Ann’s, Coahoma. Storewide 
clearance. Girls and ladies

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at City Finance for infor 
mation. 263^962

A L L  F A L L  & W IN T E R  
FASHIONS AT LEAST 35 per
cent OFF "^’ Tanning special 
ends January 7th. La Lani 
Fashions, 1004 I^ocust

Be sure to check out the PRO
FESSIONAL SERVICE DIREC
TORY located in the Classified 
section for new and established 
services/ businesses in the local 
area.

HELP! Volunteers needed to 
help with cats at the Humane 
Society Adoption Center. Two 
hours per week can make a dif 
ference Call 267-7832

WONDERING WHAT'S GOING 
ON IN BIG SPRING? Call 
267-2727. A service of the Con
vention & Visitors Bureau, Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce:

Call Amy or Darci about the 
BIG 3 RATE today, at the Big 
Spring Herald, 263-7331.

Let us 
know your 

•  opinion...
with a latter to the Editor 

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721
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Flood victims returning home
SIM ONTON (A P )  -  Some 

residents began returning to their 
flood-ravaged homes near the 
Brazos River, but Water remained 
in o th e r s ,  f o r c in g  th ose  
homeowners to wait and wonder 
what was left of their belongings.

About two feet of water washed 
throughout Susan and Kyle 
Kubricht’s home, saturating new 
carpeting and floating their 
Christmas tree. The Kubrichts and 
others went back to their homes 
Thursday in Fort Bend County to 
assess the damage.

“ The water came up .about a foot 
in about 35 minutes on Saturday,”  
Kubricht said. “ We had enough 
time to put things up and get 
everybody out, but that was about 
it.”

In s ide , the fa m ily ’ s new 
refrigerator rested on the kitchen 
sink and two chairs, but an antique 
piano, bedroom and living room 
furniture all bore soggy high water 
m arks. They had no flood 
insurance.

“ I found myself walking around 
and I don’t know what to do first,” 
Kubricht said.

Flood waters spilling out of the 
Brazos and overflowing from two 
nearby lakes began receding late 
Wednesday. The Brazos dropped 
from 49.7 feet to 49.5 — still more 
than a foot above flood stage — at 
Richmond by morning, waters 
reached a flat crest at Rosharon 
and flat crests were forecast for 
E^st Columbia and the Harris 
Reservoir into the weekend.

Eva Domatti spent the day at her 
Sunshine Acres Llamas surveying 
the damage to her home and two- 
acre wildlife ranch in the Valley 
I ^ g e  subdivision. She also round
ed up geese, ducks and a swan

“ You work for something for so 
long and it’s wiped out in a few 
hours,”* Mrs. Domatti said. “ The 
biggest mop is not going to help.”

Inside Mrs. Domatti’s home, a 
half-inch of silt coated ceramic 
floors, while carpets saturated 
with water and mud squished 
beneath her feet in other rooms. 
Water marks nearly a foot high 
stained walls and large furniture.

She evacuated most of the 
animals just before Christmas, 
although she did lose eight 
peacocks

In southern Fort Bend County, 
ranchers helped one another, using 
air boats to ferry bales of hay to 
feed hungry cattle isolated by the 
raging waters

Flood waters spilling 
out of the Brazos and 
overflowing from two 
nearby lakes began 
receding late Wednes
day. The Brazos drop
ped from 49.7 feet to 
49.5 — still more than 
a foot above flood 
stage — at Richmond 
by morning, waters 
reached a flat crest at 
Rosharon•

-4

The F e d e ra l E m erg en cy  
Management Agency on Thursday 
added Fort Bend and five other 
counties to a list of 19 Texas coun
ties declared federal disaster 
areas. Others on the list include 
Tarrant, Bell, Walker, McLennan, 
Trinity, Burnet, Coleman, Fayette, 
Liberty, Limestone, Llano, Parker, 
Wharton, Tfavis, Brown, Bosque, 
Bastrop and Dallas.

More than 1,100 individuals and 
businesses already have sought 
help from the agency.

Northeast of Houston, Liberty 
County residents continued to 
watch the rising waters of »he 
Trin ity R iver. The National 
Weather Service reported the river 
reached 29.5 feet, or 5'2 feet above 
flood stage, at Liberty Thursday 
and was expected to remain at that 
level for a flat crest into next week.

But Jim Mitchum, emergency 
management coordinator Tor 
Liberty County, said he believed 
the river would rise another 2 to 3 
inches before cresting near 30 feet 
sometime today Atxiut 125 homes 
in the Liberty area had water in 
them.

Although the Brazos was 
receding in I'ort Bend ( ’ounty, 
some homeowners still couldn't go 
back

High water Thursday prevented 
Fritz l.ancton from entering his 
Simonton house of getting any 
closer than a football field Water 
marks looked to be about 3 feet 
high outside the home where he has 
lived for 21 years.

“ It’s dropped about a foot and a 
half since yesterday,” l^ncton 
said “ I just hope that the 
drivewav’s still there”

Susan Kubricht stands Thursday 
recently. Flood waters left their 
fireplace.

in her 
mark

Associated Press photo

living room that flooded 
on the bricks around the

Bingo
backers
protest

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  A 
spokesman for Gov. Ann 
Richards said bingo operators, 
hoping for a reduction in their 
state taxes, will have to wait un
til the 1993 regular legislative 
session.

A special session on redisTric- 
ting convened Thursday as did 
250 protestors wanting discus
sion on bingo taxes added to the 
Legislature’s agenda.

“ There are innumerable 
items people want to include on 
the agenda. A lot of them have 
merit but none of them need to 
be considered before the 1993 
(regular) legislative session. 
And this is one of them,” said 
Bill Cryer, the governor’s press 
secretary.

Bingo representatives con 
tend their game will suffer after 
Jan. 15 if the new law remains 
intact

I..ast summer, lawmakers in
c rea sed  ta xes  on b ingo  
operators from 2 percent to 5 
percent and instituted a 3 per
cent tax on bingo winnings and a 
similar tariff for renting a hall 
to play bingo.

The demonstrators say will 
hurt up to 1,800 charities. The 
taxes are expected to generate 
about $57 million during the pre 
sent two-year budget period

Reps. Doyle Willis, D Fort 
Worth, and Dan Kubiak, I) 
Rockdale, told the crowd they 
would fight on the industry’s 
behalf. Willis has authored a bill 
that would return the tax on 
gross receipts to 2 percent

“ If the only way we can gain 
revenue is to tax charities, we 
don’t need to tax at all,”  Kubiak 
said

P a r t  o f  T h u r s d a y ’ s 
demonstration included an ex
ecutioner holding a cardlxiard 
tombstone over a fake coffin 
The executioner also wielded a 
scythe emblazoned with the 
name of Lt. Gov. Bob Bullwk

N am es in the news.
NEW YORK (AP ) -  NBC will 

bring back Jane Pauley on Monday 
to celebrate Bryant Gumbel’s 10th 
anniversary as anchor of “ Today” 

which went into a slide when she 
left the show

Pauley, who co-anchored with 
Gumbel from 1982 through 1989, 
will join “ Today” co-anchor Katie 
Couric in recounting highlights of 
Gumbel’s globetrotting career 

“ Today” lost its lead to ABC’s P A U L E Y A K IH IT O

Herald Advertiser Index
A

Abernathy Cars............. A-7
Anthony’s .....................A-5
Avis Lube...................Class

B
Bent Tree Apts............Class
Bill Chrane Chiropractic A-7 

C
Carter’s Furniture..........A-3
Chem-Dry.....................A-6
Church Directory.......... B-2
CIC Finance........... . A-6
Classified Ads............ B-3,4

D
Dunlap’s........................A-7

E
ERA Reeder Real tor ...Class

H
Heritage Museum..........A-6
Hillside Properties.......Class
Home Real Estate........Class
Howard College............ A-2
Hughes Rental............ Class

J
Jim’s Tall & Big Men....A-8

Jimmy Hopper Auto.... .Class
Joy’.s Hallmark........... ...A-2

K
Kenn Construction..... ...A-2
Kid’s Shop................ ...A-3
Kreme & Krust.......... ...A-8

M
Malon & Hogan Clinic ...A-3
Rowland Real Estate... .Class
Movies 4 ................... ...A-2
Myers & Smith.......... ...A-8

N
Nalley Pickle & Welch ...A-8
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Pandora’s/Casual Shop..A-8
Pollard Cheverolet..... .Class
Professional Service Dir. B-5
Public Notice............. ...B-4

R
Randy Gee................ ...A-6

S
South Mountain......... .Class
S W A-1 Pest Control ..Class
Stylistics Hair Salon.... A-?

“ (iood Morning Am erica’ ’ in 
morning show ratings when 
Pauley, who had l>een with the 
show for 13 years, was replaced by 
Delxirah Norville in Decemlier 
1989

The news program has gradually 
letMuinded with changes that in 
eluded ( ’ouric becoming perma 
nent co anchor in April

Norville now works for AB(' 
Radio

★  A *
TOKYO (A P ) Em peror 

Akihito was met with cries of 
"Banzai’ ’ long life — from well 

wishers who gathered outside the 
Imperial Palace to hear his New 
Year’s greetings

Akihito and Empress Michiko 
ap|>eared on the palace balcony 
seven times Thursday to greet 
crowds that totaled more than 
8O.IKM1

"It is a pleasure to celebrate the 
new year with all of you, ” the 
.">8 year old emperor said “ I pray 
for the happiness of the Japanese 
jKHiple, and hope for world peace”

Millions of Japanese visited Shin
to shrines and Buddhist temples 
across the country to pray for good 
health and success in the new year.

*  A A
LONDON (A P ) — Princess Anne 

has cut more ribbons and attended 
more banquets than any other 
member of the royal family, accor 
ding to a survey.

Queen Elizabeth, her husband 
Prince Philip and 14 other family 
members — often criticized for 
their enormous wealth and what 
some consider to be their frivolous 
activities — made 4,292 ap 
pearances in Great Britain and 
abroad in 1991.

Princess Anne was the busiest 
with 745 events.

Beautiful weddings 
begin at Hallmark.

Come in and sc*- oiii ■ 
Wi-dding Collect urn & Accessoncs 

VVe Print Napkins for 
Sfiecial OcvASions

J o y ’ s

1900 S Gregg 9 30-6 M S 263 4511

SALLY
SAUCEDA

Formerly of Regis 
Is Now Associated With...

STYLISTICS TOO
Upstairs in the Grey Building 

406 E. FM  700 267-2697

CINCMARK THEATRCS

M O V IES  4
Big Spring Mali

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:00 FRI -SUN 
4 00 MON -THURS 

* SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT * 
263-2479 NO PASSES OR SUPER SAVERS ACCfcBTEO

B e a u t y  and 
A  the B e a s t  ■
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Nations decide not to sanction Libya
WASHINtrrON (A P ) -  The 

United States, lintain and France 
plan to ask the U N Security ( ’oun 
cil to call on Libya to respond to 
charges that its agents planted 
bombs on American and French 
jetliners that exploded midair, kill 
ing 441 people, Thv Washington 
I ’ost reported today 

The lh)st quoted diplomatic 
sources as saying the three govern 
rnents decided against calling for 
U N sanctions or other punitive ac
tion against Libya for the midair

bombings
The explosions destroyed Pan 

American World Airways F'light 
103 over Lwkerbie, Scolland, in 
December 198« and a French UTA 
airliner over Niger in 1989

All three countries have accused 
Libyan intelligence officers of the 
iMimbings and called on Libya to 
hand them over for criminal trials. 
The strongly worded demands 
were widely viewed as a signal that 
the three governments would ask 
for U N sanctions

Old session ended, new one begins
WASIllNflTON (AP ) I.asl 

year’s list of unfinished economic 
p<»licies and unmet domestic needs 

‘ is getting picked up again as the 
House and .Senate meet to gavel out 
the old congressional .session and 
convene the new one 

Although no legislation was on 
the opening day calendar today, 
lawmakers from both (larties plan

to liegin staking out positions on 
how to help the economy

[’ resident Hush has prorni.sed to 
offer his plan in his State of the 
Union address, and Democrats 
have promised to try to resjMHid 
(juickly

H o t h H e p u b 1 i c a n s a n (1 
Democrats have pro|M)sed lax cuts

POW activist believes KGB leader
KINSTON, N ('. (AP ) -  A F’OW 

advocate says the breakup of the 
.Soviet Union should hasten the flow 
of information .about the 2,273 
Americans uiuucounted for in 
.Southeast Asia

led Sampley. publisher of the 
newsletter I S Veteran \t‘ws and 
lieiwrt. said he believes recent 
assei tions by a former K(!H leader 
that American prisoners of war 
were <)uestioned by the .Soviets

years after the Vietnam War 
ended

Hetired Maj (nai Oleg Kalugin 
has made the claim in a book and 
recent interviews, but there are 
discrepancies in his story The 
State Department and ( ’ongress 
want to talk to him next week

Only one Ameiican has come 
home alive from captivity in Viet 
nam since 197 3

Cities set new homicide records in 1991
In Dallas, the 5<)lst and final 

homicide of 1991 came at l.'i 
minutes to midnight on New 
Year’s Kve F’olice said a man 
caught someone trying to steal his 
car and shot him 

In Milwaukee, homicide No 168 
was the result of gunfire at a bus 
stop on New Year’s Fve In An 
chorage. Alaska, a murder 
suicide that day went into the 
b(M)ks as homicides No 2.') and 26 
of the year

For all three cities, as with 
many others across the country, 
1991 was the deadliest year on 
record

“ Whether you pensopajly are 
ever shot at or not, you should be 
concerned," said Mayor Richard 
Vinr<K)t of Uharlotte, N ( ’ , where 
the 11.7 homicides in 1991 easily 
surpa.ssed the I9!)0 record of 93 

Explanations for the homicide 
records vary Drugs and gang 
warfare get much of the blame, 
although some experts also point 
to a bulge in die [Kipulation of jieo 
pie in their teens and early 2(ts, the 
most violent age group 

Criminologi.sts al.so have noted 
an alarming increase in killing 
among young black men.

In Milwaukee, police said about 
7.7 percent of the year’s homicide 
victims were black males, many 
of them victims of violence involv 
ing strt*et gangs, drugs, sidewalk 
holdups and thefts ol fashionable 
clothing

1991 homicides in selected cities
O  Cities setting 

homicide F- 
records 
in 1991

Record

...m i
' l l ,  1 ‘

®  Anchorage 26 
©Oakland 165

©Dallas 501 O  Detroit 610 (unofficial)
o  Houston 671 ©Columbus 137

O  Los Angeles 1,0061 0 New Orleans 346 ©  Rochester 66
®  San Diego 179 ©Little  Rock 52 Q  Washington 490
©Phoenix 150 ©Minneapolis 62 ©  Philadelphia 468
O  San Antonio 211 ©Chicago 922 O  New York City 2,200*
1 Records only up to Dec. 21 ‘ Approximate figure

Milwaukee’s record was partly 
the doing of Jeffrey L Dahmer, 
who confessed to killing 17 people, 
at least 13 of them in Milwaukee. 
Most of the killings occurred in 
1991

Among the nation’s 10 largest 
cities, records fell in San Diego, 
Dallas and F’ hoenix.

.San Diego had 179 homicides, 
breaking a record of 163 set in 
1988 The ,701 in Dallas was up 
from a record 444 in 1990 
I’ hrK'iiix’s 1.70 broke the record 142

AP
set in 1990

I.OS Angeles police had statistics 
only up to Dec 21, but they ap 
peared to put the city on track 
toward a record There were 1,006 
homicides, up from 966 at the 
same time in 1990 The previous 
annual record was 1,024. set in 
1980.

New York City police said there 
were Indween 2,220 and 2,22.7 
homicides in 1991. by far the most 
of any city. That was down slightly 
from 2,245 in 1990, when 87 people

died in an arson fire.
“ It’s the first time in six years 

that murder is down in the city and 
the first time in four years that we 
haven’t broken a record, ” said 
Tom Repetto, head of the Citizen’s 
Crime Commission, a law enforce 
ment watchdog group

"Obviously I ’m glad it went 
down a little bit, but 2,220 murders 
is still an awful lot.”"

New York. Chicago and San An 
tonio all recorded their second 
highest homicide totals Chicago 
reached 924 with the New Year’s 
Eve shooting of a .South Side 
security guard. San Antonio had 
211 homicides

Detroit’s unofficial total of 610 
homicides was well short of its 
record 714 in 1974, but up .7 percent 
from 1990 Philadelphia had 468 
homicides in 1991; Houston. 671 
Both were shy of the cities 
records

Among the smaller cities si'ttmg 
records was VVashiiiglori, whitb 
was the nation’s murder capital in 
1990, based on its per capita rate 
of almost 78 homicides j)er KXi.lXHi 
people In 1991, the nation’s capital 
recorded 490 homicides.

Other cities .setting records m 
eluded Oakland, Calif . with 167. 
MinneafKilis with 62. .Anchorage, 
with 26; ( ’olumbus. Ohio, with 1:19. 
Colorado Springs with 26; .New 
Orleans with 346: Rochester. ,\ 7 . 
with 66; and Little RcKk. ,\rk 
with 72

Crowd marches against Islamic fundamentalists
ALOlhMtS, Algeria (AIM Hun 

dreds of thousands of people 
alarmed by the prosiM'ct of an 
Islamic state marched through 
Algiers on 'Phursday in a challenge 
to the fundamentalists who are 
poised to take over Parliament 

Waving olive branches, flowers, 
fialloons and banners ri'ading 
' Long Live Democracy. ” the 
marchers seemed elated by the 
large turnout It was the first mass 
demonstration against the Islamic 
.Salvation Front since its landslide 
victory in first round parliamen 
tary elections last week 

Runoff elections are scheduled 
iij two weeks

Hocine Ait Ahmed, whose 
liberal I ’ront ol .Socialist Forces 
won 2.7 seats last week, said his 
party sponsored Phursday s 
march m hopi's of mobili/ing 
apathetic voters to thwart the fun 
damen'alists in the runoffs Only 
.79 percent of Algeria’s 13.3 million 
voters cast ballots in the first 
round

H e licop ters  tra ilin g  pro 
democracy slogans flew oveihead 
as politicians, union leaders, 
feminists, families, and others 
marclu'd peacelull_\ about twit 
miles through Algiers 

Manx of the marchers were 
women, some in Western dress 
and others m Muslim veils 'Phe 
.Sahation h’ront advocates sharp

limits on employment of women 
and seeks to ban coeducational 
schools

'Phcrc was no official crowd 
figure .lournalisis esiiniated ilhat 
.300,(MH) people participated, while 
march organi/.ers claimed tlie tiir 
nout was tw ice that high

Phe marchers disp<>rsed near 
the Place of the Marty rs, a s(|uare 
often used in the past for fun 
damentalist rallies .Supporters ol 
the Islamic Salvation I ’ ront 
gathered there, and some had 
pledged to prevent any nnrehers 
from entering the area

Security force units were 
deploy«‘d along the march route, 
but no (1 ist ur tia nces vere  
reported

'Phe .SaUation P’i'ont, which 
wants to estahlisli a state govern 
ed by strict Islamic law , won lK8ol 
the 231 seats decided in elections 
Dec 26 'Phat is just 28 short ot a 
ma jority in the 430 seat Parlia 
merit, and is seven times the 
number won by the second place 
party

'Phe remaining 199 seats will lie 
decided m runolf elections Jan If 
Most of these match l andidatcs ol 
the SaK alion I 'ronl and the ruling 
National l.iberalion P’roiit, wliu'h 
won only 1.7 seals m the first 
round

Results in I lo contests have 
been appeah'd lo the ( ’onstilii

A s s o c ia te  Press photo

Women holding an Algerian flag and waving pro democracy ban 
ners demonstrate against Muslim fundamentalism Thursday in 
Algiers. Hundreds of thousands of people marched through the 
capital Thursday in a challenge to Muslim fundamentalists who 
seem headed for a takeover of Parliament.

lioiiiil ( ’oiincil, the body overs<-e 
ing the elecdions, officials said 
'Phursday Most of the challenges 
wore filed by the National Libera 
tion Front and accuse the fun 
d a m e n I a I I s  I s  o I \ o  t i n g

irregularities

Phe cmuK'il havfiiur days lo rule 
on the complaints 

Some groups alarmed by the 
outcome have urged thai the 
runoffs be canceled to prevent the 
nearcertain victory by the fun 
damentalists

Fungus killing coca plants in Peru
SANTA LU(’IA, Peru (AP ) A 

killer root fungus is proving sur 
prisingly effective at wiping out 
coca plants in the Upper Huallaga 
Valley, w Inch provides much of the 
w o r ld ’ s supply of cocaine, 
authorities say

"It's wrecking a great amount of 
crops, ” said Diego (Jarcia-Sayan, 
director of the Andean Jurist.s, 
Commission, an independent 
human rights group that also 
studies drug trafficking "It has 
done much more than the eradica 
tion efforts did ”

Analysts say anti drug efforts 
have not had as great an impact on 
the Upper Huallaga’s coca

growers as has the emergence ol 
the fungus and the spread of 
violence by .Maoist inspired rebels 
into the region

A study by the .National .Agrarian 
I ’niversity identified fusarium ox 
ysporum as the fungus responsibU' 
for killing an estimated I7,(Nki 
acres of coca plants in the Upper 
Huallaga, known as the worlds 
"cocaine cradle ’
About 2.70,IKXl acres of coca grow 

along the 1,70 mile long Upper 
Huallaga. pt'rhaps half the total 
grown throughout Peru Fungus 
damage has lK*en centered around 
Uchiza. a town to miles from .Santa 
Lucia

Palestinians reconsider attendance

Fiancee of heaviest man recalls him as ‘gentle giant’

JERU.SALEM (AIM — Palesti 
nian negotiators said today they 
have suspended plans to go to 
peace talks in Washington Ix'cause 
of Israel’s decision to expt'l 12 
alleged Arab militants from the (k- 
cupied territories 

Jordan’s chief peace negotiator 
said today that his delegation will 
return to Washington despite the 
Palestinian move, but his govern 
men! criticized the Israeli expul 
sion order as "irresponsible. ” 

Neither Syria nor Lebanon, 
which plan to attend the next round 
of peace talks, have reacted to the 
Israeli decision

A statement read by th?^alesti 
nian spokeswom an. Ilanan 
.Ashrawi, apjH'aled to the U nited 
States to make the Israeli govern 
ment "nullify this gra\o breach ol 
international law

The Israelis announced I'hurs 
day night that because of a recent 
upsurge in violence in the occupied 
territories m recent months they 
plan to deport 12 Palestinians 
allegedly active in violent anti 
Israeli activity

Since the Middle East |.H'ai'c 
talks began m October in Madrid, 
four .Jewish settlers havetbeen 
killed

HEMPSTEAD. N Y  (AIM 
Hundreds of pco[)le, many taking 
pictures, gazed at Walter Hudson s 
giant body one last time before the 
half ton man once listed as the 
world's heaviest human was buried 
on Long Island

'I'lie end came I’liursday after a 
four year journey that had taken 
an unknown Hudson, confined to 
his licit lor most of a decade, and 
made him a iiuu  la iivcrweight 
IH'ople worldwide whose problems 
seemed minuscule compared lo 
his

Sunday ( ’ruz, 38. Hudson s 
fiancee, said his love for her made 
her feel bles.sed

"I loved the gentle giant," she 
said

Hudson, 46, died ( ’lirislmas Eva- 
ol heart lailiiie I’hc medical ex 
aminci's ollice said he weighed 
1.027 pounds

HUDSON FU N E R A L

His weight was estimated at 1,4(M) 
pounds soon after .Sept 14, 1!)87, 
w hen h«‘ came lo the piiblii s alien 
tion allei rescue workers lul him 
out ol the doorwav where he had

slqiped and lallcn in his Hemp 
sle.id home

He had been overweight since 
childhood, when at age 6 he weigh 
cd 12.7 pounds and was a com 
pulsive eater By ago 7, he was 
scrounging bottU's on the streets ol 
Brooklyn to trade in for candy 
bars lie was :!7() pounds by age 1.7, 
when he beg.in stay ing at home
__.BuLJlic dcaihm l Uio ruati
lisled 111 the (bimness Book ol 
W'orld Ib'cords as the heaviest man 
attracted calls of sympathy and 
letters lo the family from across 
the world

His fuiu'ral attracted l.(HK) people 
lo a Long Island church near his 
lioimv

Many ol the speakers re<alled 
Hudson’s ('(impassion lor ollu'rs as 
h e In s p Ir ed I bo us a nd s o I 
overweight people by losing more 
than 600 pounds on ;i li(juid diet

w ith the help of nutrition guru Dick 
(Jregory

(iregory told the crowd at the 
(iosjH'l Blessing ( ’enter Uhurch in 
Roosevelt that Hudson’s addiction 
lo food was harmless compared 
with other people’s addictions to 
drugs, alcohol, racism, cigarettes 
and greed

Wal l  e r n e \ e r k n o c k e d 
somelKwfy in the head Id gel a fur 
nip, ' (Jregory said m an interview .

One hundred cars joint'd the 
liineral procession to a cemetery 

Alexis Blass, Hudson’s business 
partner in his catalogue clothing 
liusiness. ShTfPPTyn though Hudson 
had gained hack much of the 
weight he had lost, he still dreamed 
ol getting down lo 1!H) jKiunds

I’ liis (h ristm as. the only 
presents \l alter asked for were ex 
ercise etjuipmeiit," she .said

Malone & Hogan Clinic
is pleased to announce 

the a^ociation of

Nandlal M. Patel, M.D.
In the P ractice  Of 
Internal M edicine

Hypertension, Heart Disease, Diabetes, 
Metabolic Diseases, Pulmonary Disease, 

Gastrointestinal Disease

F O R  AN A P P O IN T M E N T  C A L L : 267-6361
Malono & Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 11th Place, Big Spring, Tx 79720

Janary Claaraice 
Is la Pragrtss. Prlcss Rsdicei Oa
Sefectn Item Tfmaslwut Tkt Store, 

larry Far Bast Salaciisasl

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 AM til 5 45 PM

Fra# Daiivary Within 100 Mllaa ot Big Spring
202 Scurry Straet (Downtown)

267-6278 
Cloaad Every Sunday
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“I may not agree with what you say, but I will 

defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Big Spring
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Herald’s editorial hoard, unless otherwise indicated.
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The H erald salutes:
•  The efforts of IVhrore Development for Big Spring in 
securing a new textile mill to be located in Big Spring.
The mill w ill employ 65 persoris initially before reaching a 
maximum employment level of 200.
•  Members of the Big Spring Police Department 
recognized at the annual Police Association Awards Ban
quet Those recognized included Jimmy Mayes, Police Of
ficer of the Year; Sgt. Roger Sweat, Supervisor of the 
Year; Wayne Wright, Civilian Employee of the Year and 
Drew Bavin, Association Member of the Year.

The association also issued citizen’s awards to’Howard 
Shivers Jr. and Martin De La Garza for their assistance 
in solving two criminal cases.
•  Members of the Howard County Fire Department, Big 
Spring Fire Department, Texas Department of Transpor
tation. Texas Department of Public Safety and Texas 
Railroad Commission who responded to the emergency 
call at an oil and gas leak 15 miles north of Big Spring on 
Dec. 28 Their quick efforts helped minimize the possibili
ty of injury or loss of life.
•  The numerous persons involved in developing, coor
dinating and promoting the first annual West Texas .\g 
Expo, scheduled for Jan 11-12 at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum,
•  (ieorge R. Hudson, who retired Tuesday as manager 
of Cosden Employees Federal Credit Union. Hudson’s 
retirement ended 35 years of service to the credit union 
and refinery. During his tenure, assets at the credit union 
grew from $1.8 million in 1975 to $24.75 million.
•  .Annabel Barker, who has been appointed to the 
Statewide Health Coordinating Council for a two-year 
term by Gov. Ann Richards.
•  Robert Diaz and Jesse Carillo, named as December 
recipients of the Best of Big Spring. The Best of Big Spr
ing Award is given each month to a front-line sales or ser
vice employee who is not a manager or owner.
•  Big Spring High School football players Pat Chavar
ria. Jon Downey and .\ick Roberson, who were named to 
the All West Texas Super Team football team by the San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

EDITOR  S ^OTE: ' ‘The Herald Salutes” Will -appear on 
the Herald Opinion Page each Friday as we recognize 
persons and groups who help make the Crossroads Coun
try a special place to live, work and play.

Please try to get the
pronunciations right
SHHEVEFOKT It was the 

Poulon We^eater Independence 
Bowl here Sunday t)etween the 
Universities of Georgia and 
.Arkansas, the Dawgs and the 
Hawgs respectively 

One would think television peo 
pie wouldn't have a problem 
repeating the above paragraph 
correctly. buHhat hasn t bem the 
case, and once again I must 
assume my role as Slim Pickens. 
Professor of Speaking Correctly 

I>et us begin with Poulon A 
local announcer pronounced it 
Poh land, as in the eastern Euro 
pean country (Not as in the 
recession ridden United States ) 

It's Poo lahn, I think What the 
announcer should have done 
anywav is not try to say Poulan at 
aH. but simply caH it the 
Weedeater Bowl 

I like a football game named 
after such an aggressive piece of 
equipment as the weedeater 

A coach could say. “ Boys, 
they're grass and we re a bunch 
of souped up weedeaters" 
Coaches say things like that, as 
well as things like, “ Remember, 
boys, they pul their pants on one 
leg at a time just like we do " 

Whenever a coach said 
sometfiing like that to me I 
always thought, “ Well, I guess .so 
Who the hell could jump into a 
pair of pants two legs at a time''" 

I'm certain it's Poo-lahn, and if 
it's not, it should be The pro- 
f(!S8or has the last word 

Now, to Dawgs and Hawgs 
A dawg is a Southern man's 

best friend as in, “ That dawg'll 
hunt.”

A hawg is Southern for, “ You 
can lead a hawg to water, but all 
he'll try to do is waller (wallow) 
in it."

Rut I was watching a network 
telecast of the Atlanta-New 
Orleaas Pro f’ layoff Game Satur
day and one of the announcers 
was hyping the telecast of Sun
day’s Independence Bowl.

U came out: " I t ’s the Dugs and 
t|w Hugs in the Independence 
Bowl”

It was quite obvious the an
nouncer wasn’t, as they used to 
My buck home, "from ’round 
h c^ ,”  widch basically meant he 
was a NorllMrner.

Lewis
Grizzard

I like a football game 
named after such an 
aggressive piece of 
equipment as the 
weedeater.

A coach could say, 
_“Boys, they’re grass 
and we’re a bunch of 
souped up 
weedeaters.”

Read my lips. Dawwwwwwgs.
Put your tongue to the roof of 

your mouth then, bring it down 
forceably and spit out 
Dawwwwwwgs.

For Hawwwwwwwgs, it comes 
from deep in the throat as in 
Haw! Pretend your spitting out a 
bad oyster.

Some announcers also say the 
“ Atlanta Fall-cuns.”  It’s Foul- 
cans, and they say “ aw-BURN,” 
when they shwid pronounce it 
“ AW-burn.”

Television, I believe, is respon
sible for the slow disappearance 
of all sorts of accents in this 
country.

I ’m afraid one day everybody 
will sound alike and that would be 
a shame.

Professor Grizzard would be out 
of work and who would care about 
an athletic event between the 
Dugs and the Hugs?

Sounds more like an encounter 
group than a bunch of fired-up 
weedeaters trying to take one 
another’s hea^ ^ f, which builds 
character both on and off the 
field

The Dawgs and the Hawgs. It’s 
a Southern thing. The rest of y’all 
just wouldn’t understand.

CopyrigM. ttW by Comrim SyndiCMte, 
Inc

Gary Shanks 
Staff Writer
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The w rite r’s art
Gems from a jewelry of writers

The best learning, it is said, is 
by way of example: good ex 
amples, bad examples. Most of 
the time I teach by Horrid Ex 
amples For one thing, it is good 
fun to cite the lyrical reporter 
who wanted to “ wax prosaic”
For another, you readers send me 
one example of the Good Stuff for 
every .500 examples of the 
blunder, the boo Ikk) and the 
gaffe

There is an astonishing amount 
of the Good Stuff out there. F’ ind 
delight today, if you will, in a 
piece that free-lancer William 
Ecenbarger wrote for TV Guide in 
October 1988. He was covering the 
making of a movie that centered 
upon an Amish community. A 
word about the Amish

"Partly because they don’t go to 
the movies, watch television or 
drink beer, the Amish are 
fascinating tomiainstream 
America. They are Christians for 
whom religion is a way of walking 
rather than a way of talking, and 
they lead lives that are neatly 
tucked in. with no dangling edges 
Inevitably they come into conflict 
with the larger world, and this is 
the stuff of drama”

Ecenbarger captured the at 
mosphere of Statesville, N.C., 
where the movie was being film 
ed The brick courthouse, built in 
1899, has "the color of a peeled 
peach”  On this July day, the sun 
is blazing and the cast is wilting 
In the air is the smell of hot tires 
and melting asphalt Ken Olin, 
male star of the show, arrives 
wearing jeans and a faded red T 
shirt “ From bt'hind the bar 
ricades, female eyes crawl over 
him like ants”

The executive producer. Joan 
Barnett, is worried about an im
pending storm Someone tells her 
the Weather Bureau expects rain 
within .to minutes. “ She receives

James J. 
Kilpatrick

the news with her eyebrows.” The 
rain comes in torrents, but it 
stops in time for work to resume. 
Everyone is hot and tired. One ex
tra collapses in the heat.
“ Another extra, a 5-year-old boy, 
sits precariously ,̂ t the end of his 
mother’s patience.”

The trouble with scissoring a 
few patches from the Good Stuff 
is that I lose the sense of a whole 
fabric. Let me beg your 
forgiveness. There isn’t room to 
quote at length.

Christopher Buckley, editor and 
novelist, reviewed a novel by 
Judith Martin, “ Style and 
Substance”  Ms. Martin is best 
known as Miss Manners, the na
tion’s leading arbiter of civility. 
Buckley liked her "porcelain pro
se, the confident but never snob
bish voice, the wit served on 
doilies”  Nice, sir, very nice.

I^rry King scored a bull’s eye 
with the lead sentence of a col
umn in April 1987. He was writing 
about the funeral of a beloved per
sonage ( I can’t identify the 
deceased, for all I have is one 
snippet), but look at how tightly 
King packed that sentence; "The 
funeral procession was too long 
for the l*2-mile route, as if grief 
this great should not belong to a 
town this small.”

Have another example of tight 
writing, this from an editorial in 
The Greenville (S C.) News. “ At- 

* torney General Medlock 
sometimes offers one-sentence 
solutions to book-length pro

blems.”  You can’t get more sue 
cinct than that.

Mary Ann Claud, columnist Im 
The Times-News of Henderson 
ville, N.C., turned out a lovely 
piece in 1990 contrasting the big 
city with the small town. It’s a 
familiar theme She developed it 
superbly.

She had been to New York, 
where “ nobody smiles or makes 
eye contact." She couldn’t seem 
to walk fast enough. In Manhattan 
“ earrings grow bigger than butt< ! 
plates, and the only decent water 
is bottled.”  But she goes to the big 
city for the museums, the 
glamour, for live opera and the 
many amenities a big city offers

Now and then she has guests 
from Metropolis. “ The sounds of 
silence which delight me make 
them fretful; my leisure 
translates into their boredom; th)‘ 
crickets keep them awake”  She 
loves her small town lifestyle, and 
she worries about these alien and 
exotic creatures. What if they 
catch on to what they have 
missed?

“ What if they trade their urban 
alarm clocks — the percussive 
pre-dawn clatter of city garbage 
trucks — for the whistle of our 
train puffing up the Saluda grade ’ 
What if they invade our moun 
tains en masse and noise up our 
peace and .solitude’’ ’ ’

Life in a small town has its own 
pleasures. She touches them as if 
they were prayer beads -  I In- 
sense of safety, the closeness of 
good friends. It’s a personal, com 
forting way to live “ So long as 
the prospect of an occasional city 
trip remains, that is enough”

Then Mrs Claud ended with a 
sentence fragment: “ Most of the 
time”  Nicely done! Oh. nicely 
done!

Copyright 1991. Universal ITess 
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This is the time of year when 
we undertali people get to laugh 
at you skinny folks. HA! — We 
laugh at you HA!

Ya ’see, if we gain five or ten 
pounds during the holidays, it’s 
not nearly as noticeable. But on 
appropriately heighted people it 
really snugs the old jeans up 
(chuckle chuckle-snicker. He! he! 
ha! ha')  ^

I think it’s best to ease into 
these New Year’s resolutions, 
rather than just waking up Jan. 1 
pretending to be someone else.

You’re better off waking up 
.New Year’s Day and beginning to 
psych yourself up for this stuff. 
Give yourself three days or a 
week to complete the process.

This way you’re better prepared 
to meet the challenge. And there’s 
the added ego boost of being in 
high gear on your way to positive 
change while everybody else is 
slipping off their resolutions — ob
viously they don’t have your 
willpower!

The gamut of New Year’s 
resolutions is laughable in it’s 
diversity, but two biggies are los
ing weight and quitting smoking. 
People you work or live with, who 
adopt these resolutions, are going 
to l>e really hard to live with until 
they either succeed or quit trying.

One set will be trying to bite 
your head off and the other set 
will l>e trying to bite your head off 
and eat it!

I once worked with a woman 
w ho (]uit smoking and went on a 
very strict diet at the same time.
It got to where we were searching 
her for weapons before letting her 
in the office!

Really! By late February we 
were raising money for one of 
those Marlin Perkins tranquilizer 
guns. We were going to put it in a 
glass case in case of emergen
cy, break gla.ss and shoot Claire!

But these are admirable goals, 
so be supportive of your co
workers and try not to laugh when 
someone lights the eraser on their 
pencil

Some of the more bizarre 
resolutions I ’ve come across are:

•  Start spending more time at 
the bar.

•  F’ ix the car.
•  Start dipping snuff.
• Quit shopping.
•  .Stop being mean to my 

friends.
•  Stop sleeping with my 

brother in law
• Pay child support
•  Eat only dry salad
•  .Sue for child support
•  Stop l)eing so nice to my kids.
Me. I try to keep it simple. This

year I resolve to:
1 Get in some exercise.
2 Try to save a little money
:t Failing the above — be good 

_ to people and appreciate life. —
Good bye and gcMid luck!
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Sidelines
Lady Hawks lost 
tournament opener

The No. 7 ranked Howard 
College Lady Hawks lost their 
first game coming back from 
the Christmas break, falling to 
Angelina College 72-69 in the 
Blinn College Classic 
Thursday.

The loss drops Howard’s 
record to 10-3 for the season. 
Lady Hawks assistant coach 
Lisa Chadwick said Angelina ’ 
didn’t play like a team that has 
won only four games this 
season. “ Angelina played the 
lights out, that’s all there was 
to it,”  said coach Chadwick.

“ They’ve only won four 
games all season, but I think 
they’re starting to pull 
together. I really didn’t think 
we played that bad. They 
(Angelina) would screen at the 
ball and their guards would go 
up and score. They had a post 
player that scored 25 points.

“ We got beat at the free 
throw line though. It’s 
something you can’t teach, 
they just have to do it.”

Howard was led by Kathy 
Mangram and Desiree Wallace 
with 15 and 13 points 
respectively.

The I.ady Hawks play Blinn 
tonight at 8.

H O W A R D  (69) —  LeK iesha W ylie  3 0 7, 
Rebecca Brown 1 0 2; K ath y M angram  
3 6 15; K im  Sm ith 2 0 4; Yum ecca W hite  
2 0 4; Desiree W allace 6 I 13; Regina  
H uff 3 0 6; LeAnn H ein rich  6 0 13; 
Yolanda W ells 4 0 8 , 4otals 30 7-15 69.

A N G E L IN A  (72) — D avis 6 1 17; 
Roberts 5 2 12, Atwood 11 3 25; Jones 3 4 
10; Childress 3 2 8; totals 28 12 15 72. 
H A L F T IM E  — Angelina 44, H ow ard 42.

Sportsman Club 
holding match
The Western Sportsman Club 
will hold a .22 rifle match Sun
day, Jan. 5 begining at 1.30 
p.m. There will be mens, 
womens and junior division 
categories. Scopes will be 
allowed for the match and all 
levels of shooters may enter 
The match will be held at the 
Club, located nine miles west 
of Big Spring on Highway 176.

Booster Club 
to pack gym
The Big Spring Booster Club is 
having a “ Pack the Gym” 
night on Jan. 7 at 7 p.m. The 
Steers will be in district action 
as they host the Sweetwater 
Mustangs Drawings will be 
held at halftime from 
numbered programs.

YM CA hoops 
signups under way

Registration for the The Big 
Spring YMCA Boys Basketball 
League is currently under way 
at the YMCA.

Youngsters in first through 
sixth grades are eligible to 
compete Entry fee is $22 for 
members and $;15 for non
members For more informa
tion, call 267-8234

Basketball tourney 
set in Grady

LENORAH -  'The Grady 
Student Council will host a 
three-on-three basketball tour 
nament Jan. 9 at the Grady 
gym

Entry fee is $45 and the 
bracket is limited to the first 
eight teams to pay their fees. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
top finishers and all teams are 
guaranteed three games

For more information, call 
Johnny Tubb at 4.59-2444 or J.C 
Odom at 4.59-2321

Fresno St. player 
shot to death

FRESNO, Calif. (A P ) -  A 
Fresno State offensive lineman 
and his girlfriend were shot to 
death Thursday in an apparent 
domestic dispute, police said

The body of Melvin Johnson,^ 
21. was found inside an off- 
campus apartment and the 
iKKiy of his girlfriend, 19-year- 
old Lisa Kelly, was discovered 
outside, said Lt Roger 
Enmark

Police were searching for 
Kelly’s former boyfriend, Tony 
Phelps, 26, and his two younger 
brothers, ages 14 and 15, in 
connection with the deaths.

Witnesses told police they 
saw one of the younger Phelps 
leaving the scene wilh a 
shotgun

Johnson was a starter at 
right guard this season for 
Fresno State.

Lady Steers take control
By LORNE FANCETT 
Staff Writer
Ball control was the name of the 
game as the Big Spring Lady 
Steers took a 57-50 win over the 
Frenship Tigers Thursday night

The win brought Big Spring's 
record to 10-6. Big Spring coach 
Ron Taylor praised the play of his 
point guard.

“ Our point guard, Casey Cook, is 
finally understanding what I whnt 
done as a point guard and she just 
did a great job,”  said Taylor. 
“ That’s a new position for her and 
it’s been a learning experience and 
tonight she understo<Hl. The little

D IS T R IC T  S T A N D IN G S  
Pecos '  1-0
S w eetw ater 1-0
Andrews 10
Big Spring 0-0
Monahans 0-1
F o rt Stockton 0 1
Lake V iew  0 1

Thursday
Pecos 53, Monahans 45; S w eetw ater 52. 
San Angelo Lake V iew  39; Andrews 41. 
F o rt Stockton 37.

Saturday
Big Spring a t F o rt Stockton; Monahans at 
Sw eetw ater; Andrews at San Angelo Lake  
View .

things that she did made the 
difference.”

Cook and shooting guard Leslie 
Fryar moved the ball around the 
perimeter all game, looking for the 
inside person. A? a result the Lady 
Steers controlled the ball for more 
than 22 minutes of the game and 
Cook and Fryar combined for i:i 
assists. But the Tigers defense 
didn't make it easy for the point 
guard.

“ Their defense was really good, " 
Cook said. “ They kept coming 
around to everyb<>dy and I had a 
hard time getting it to Leslie 
(Fryar). They had me double- 
teamed a lot. especially on the in 
bounds passing. The past couple of 
games-.we didn’t handle the ball 
well, tonight we just slowed it down 
and thought about it. That helped "

H e ra ld  photo by J. Fterro

Big Spring Lady Steers' Casey Cook plays tight defense on Fren- 
ship's Stephanie Sisson (54) during action Thursday night at Steer 
Gym. The Lady Steers won the game 57 50.

The Tigers cut the Lady Steer’s 
lead late in the third quarter as 
Keisha Hill and Celeste Gary put 
pressure on reserve point guard 
Bernadette Valles, stealing the ball 
twice and opening up a 12 2 run to 
end the third quarter down bv four, 
37-33.

Leading scorer I'eveyan Russell

and Fryar helped cap the win for 
the Lady Steers as they combined 
for to points in the opening minutes 
of the fourth quarter, bringing the 
lead to seven, 49 42 with 3:09 left on 
the clock The rest of the game the 
majority of Rig Spring’s scoring
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Former Heisman winner 
named TCU football coach
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Several 

weeks ago, Texas ChrisUan 
athletic director Frank Windeg- 
ger was in New York for an 
awards banquet and heard Pat 
Sullivan of Auburn speak 

Impressed, Windegger turned 
to a friend and said: ^

“ That guy is something else. 
Why hasn’t someone snapped him 
up as a head coach?”

S o me o n e  ... • %
d i d  T W » >
Windegger 

H e  a n d  
T C U  
c h a n c e llo r  
W i l l i a m  
Tucker an- 
n o u n c e d 
T h u r s d a y  
that Sullivan, 
t h e  1971  
H e i s m a n  
Trophy win- sullivan 
ner, had been hired to replace 
Jim Wacker, who resigned unex
pectedly last week to accept the 
top job at Minnesota 

Sullivan, a former All America 
quarterback and an assistant 
coach at Auburn the last six 
years, signed a five-year contract 
for an undisclosed salary 

Although he volunteered no 
timetable, Sullivan, 41. vowc'd to 
take the Horned Frogs to the Cot 
ton Bowl and to win it when they 
get there. TCU’s last Cotton Bowl 
appearance was 33 years ago 

“ Our goal is to comptde for the 
championship within the rules of 
the Southwest Conference and the 
NCAA,” he said 

Buddy Dike, a former TCU 
player and a member of the 
search committee, said Sullivan 
is ‘young, energetic and just 
what our program needs”  

Wacker’s nine-year record of 
40-.58-2 at TCU included only two

winning seasoas but his legacy is 
promising: The 1991 team was 7-4 
and most of the players return

C h a n ce llo r  T u cker said  
SullivaiTvwas the unanimous 
choice of a six-man search com
mittee which concluded that 
“ there is not a cr(X)ked bone in 
that man’s body.”

TCU is just now recovering 
from NCAA sanctions imposed in 
1985 for rules violations initiated 
under Wacker’s predecessor, 
F' A. Dry

Sullivan, who tutored Auburn’s 
quarterbacks, indicated he would 
abandon the Frogs’ wide open 
“ Triple Shoot” attack for a multi 
pie offense.

“ We ll throw the ball around 
and it will be exciting,” he said 
“ You winfjecauseof defense. You 
win big because of offense”

Sullivan, whose background in
cludes coaching stints with the 
Atlanta Falcons and Washington 
Redskins, said he will assemble a 
“ quality” staff and guaranteed it 
will be an “enthasiastic, fun 
group”

But, he smiled, “ as far as runn 
ing the offense. I ’ ll do that 
myself”

In response to questions, 
Sullivan said he is not leaving a 
“ troubled program” at Auburn, 
nor is he using TCU as a stepping 
stone to the top job at Auburn 

“Auburn is special,”  he said. 
“ It will always be special But 
this is where my heart is We re 
here until they choose to run us 
off”

Auburn coach Pat Dye praised 
Sullivan's contribution to the 
Tigers' program, botn as a player 
and a coach

“We re losing a good football 
coach and an outstanding per
son. ” he said

A ssoc ia ted

Houston Oilers' Allen Pinkett (20) and Hayward Jeffiries ( 
around as Ernest Givens looks on in a workout Thur 
Houston.
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Broncos must find 
way to stop Oilers

DENVER (AIM As the rnan 
charged with the most difficult 
mission in Saturday’s AFC 
semifinal playoff game, Denver 
defensive coorc'inalor Wade 
Phillips tielieves there are two 
ways to look at defensing ttie 
Houston Oilers’ run and shoot 
attack

The pessimist would view the 
game as a potential mismatch, 
since the run and sh<M)l forces 
teams to remove some of their 
best linemen and linebackers and 
use a full complement of defen 
sive backs, some of whom likely 
have limited experience

The optimist, on the other liand, 
sees it as the ultimate test of the 
secondary, the sort of game any 
defensive back has to love to play 
because of the threat of the pass 
on every down

Not only d(x*s Phillips lake the 
latter view, he argues (hat th<' 
Oilers might actually b«* playing 
into Denver’s strength

“ We led the league in third 
down defense," F’hillips said, 
“ and that’s what you’re playing 
every down when you face th(‘ 
run and-sh(K)t Every down is 
third and 7 is (he way (hey ap 
proach it, and that's the way we’ll 
look at it, too We ll just Ih' play 
ing our thirddown stuff all the 
time.”

To be accurate, the Broncos led 
the American (Conference, not the 
NFL, by holding opponenLs to a 
third-down conversion percen 
tageof 311 It was a major factor 
in their leading the AFC in lM)th 
total defense • ( “284 yards jier

gam e' and pass dcLense (172) and 
in lim iting o|)ponents to a 
conferenci' low (4 7 points pet 
game

The Oilers offense averaged 
374 yards (hm game, including “289 
yards passing, and “24 1 (xiints 

Something has to give Phillips 
is confident it is the Oilers 

“ The advantage lor them is it 
forces you to play the personnel 
you don't normally play”  he 
said “We ll have to take out a 
lineman, say, and put in a backup 
secondary guy If all 28 teams us 
ed the run and stuxit, it would tie 
different I'hen everybody would 
load up on defensive backs at tfie 
e x p e n s e  o f lin em en  a nd 
linebackers Hut that’s not the 
case ”

rtie Broncos aren’t esp<*cially 
deep in the secondary anyway 
this week Starting cornerback 
Wymon Hen'Wson has beimslow 
(hI by a .sprained left knee and 
figures to play only in an 
emergency Nickel back Charles 
Diniry viiJ take his place, but 
since the Broncos likely will Im* 
using six defensive backs, it 
means seldom used cornerback 
Le \a) l.ang also will be in the 
starting lineup along with 
veteran backup safc'ty Randy 
Robbins Ttiat lea\es only safely 
Alton Montgomery in reserve 

Phillips said he will open the 
game with six defensive backs, 
four linebackers and one lineman 

nose tackle Greg Kragen 
“ W ell lake out (ends) Ron
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8fG
rtKF

Women's Soston* LeoMior 
Sno4iker8
»K5. 570. 5 10

Women's Keds* Canvas 
Sneakers
«K . $23 99. 5 ir«  5 10

Men's Drover Boy* C< 
Camp Shoes
KEG $30. S rmS 17

Men's Drover Boy* leather 
Camp Shoes
MG 5M SirwfM?

INTIRI STOCK Women's 
Sleep and Levnpewear
M G  $15 7 0  560 $7.50 to $40
FoH or>ct wintop Gowm. robtH, pn|omas
OnH rrsom ime**nedkise nvk«tDv»»»9 may hw»e heo" tehoM.

Women's Fashion Panties
W G. 3 /$ 1 0 . A»sort«^ m ny\on, cedSon or
SOtin SifDsSMl

INTIRI STOCK 
Haytex Bras and Oirilles
B nn. 9..g $ l7  5 0 lo $ 7 0 .5 0  $ 8 7 $ lo $ 1 4 3 -4
G in Ik t.R a g  $7k>S34 50 $4 90  to $24 15

Jvaiers' Uvl's* 501* 
Button-fly Jeans
•K5. $W. 100% rolloo cltsrsim m irxit̂ O Wo# or 
hlorit )unior titSH 3 13

u l lo i  OROUP 
Ivniers' Fashion Pants
M G . $24.99 7 0  $34. lOOX cotton w.lh pUoi 
fmnf A s to rtid  sfyWt ond colort S ir# t 3 13
lnte*maiBaSs mg kdiMnst may !«••• hoon idken

Women's Fashion Psspts
t f O  $18 TO $79. Atsorlud sfyWt •r> #nty cor# 
foKrict WoTTTpn'i 0 10

Women's Pyketles* Fnehion 
Pnnts
0K5 $77. 100% poFyRtlor w»#i ftp Irnnf 
AiHwtssd colors Sit#s6 1B

Men's Wmssflor* 13MWZ* or 
Sllsn Ut* iossns In Hoe
100% coNcin ovfltonlk •M'oa Slit#
W in ti(#t 79 30 13MW7* in iliot 79 47

m
in”
Wi)

SKJ.
PSKF

M G
f t I C f

I f i i B S I s *  SlylM, tn#s colon may vary by «lor«
Monday ttiru Saturday 9:00 A.M.-S;00 P.M.
Sundays 12:30-5:30 P M. College Park Shopping Center

Men's Wmnnier* 13MWZ* 
Jenns In B inder Omy
100% COMon d#ry«m wtib oufb#nhc w#sl#rr5 sFylmg
/'Aon’s H7#s 79 30

Men's Hnnos* 3-Pnsk Briefs
100% P'̂ tKrvrdi coUnn tn wrltil# $iz#i 26 44 
3 Pock T sSiHi, S,M l . n  SA 99

Men's Dress or Spert Seeks
0M 5$  SOCKS 6  SACK s r o t l  SOCKS
9>g 3 /$ 6  3 /$ 4 .$ 0  R*e $4 99 2 /$ 9

3 /S 1 0  3 /$ 7 .5 0  R.9 $5 99 2 SH
R«g 3 /5 1 3  3 /$ 9  75 Sag 56 99 2 S1I
irnermedMde Mnnh#e«*9« may hmm he^ mhon

INTIBI STOCK Men's Lenf 
Sleeve Dress Shirts
» IO . $ l5 T O $ 2 5  510 10  516 67
tV S IC N 7 in i$ ,B » q  1 1 0 to $ 2 0  $ 7 to S U

Hnyf nr* Snit Sepnrntes
COA1 S 51ACK5. M G  $108 S<4dm t«po«M n 
CckX, Bag 180 559 99
ShxLi Bag 578 $19 99

Men's Fashion Fleece 
Tops
RF;G $2S $35 by Bugle Boy'
Union B ay ' Imprints & more ' > ■"

Men's HsiMnr* Tri-Mend 
Dress Sln«s
• fG  $30. PWrtf Ironf pont v»rifb iK# 1#*J r4 
At^nrled colnrt M#n*i i i m  34 47

Men's Levi's* SOI* Prawnsh 
Bvtten-fly Jenns
Mod# bom 100% colhno dornm m > r x i^  hK>#
Msm’s »if#$ 79 47

Men's Levi's* 550* Rcnix FH ̂  
Denim Jenm
100% COMon Wtib Iipp#r 0y Ond rv4ov#d bt M#o't 
VT9% 79 30

Men's Uvl's* ISP* Stretch 
Denim JesnH
Cnllon polyester blend with tour p r \ nets 
In ndigo blue $ bIm'K Wen s sires

Sonhsnm* Uoctrlc BIsmket
TWO) 5INQ(f CONTtOL STO $10
ruSSrngl. $32 99 Ouaan Dual $52 99
FuSDuJ $42.99 King Dual $69 99

1" Vhsyl Mini illis4s
13- VMOm, sro. $7.99. Aiaartarf colon
37", 2 T , 31*. 35" S 34" WiMa
Rag $7 99 .. $5 99

ANTHONYI
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Sidelines
Not on this
plane, buddy

TALLAUASSKK, Fla (AP )
— Six Florida Stale players 
were turnerl away harm an 
airline tli^ht to Miami after 
they beeanie verhally ahusive 
to American Airlines 
enriployr‘es. police said today 

I 1ie six, whose naim^s were 
withheld by fKilice. had just 
returmnl trom h loi ida State s 
10-2 victory over Texas A&M in 
the t.’otton Howl and were 
awaiting a llitiht at (i to p m 
Thursday

“ They were so loud and pro 
fane the pilot wouldn t allow 
them on thr- fliuhl. ' said police 
spokeswoman Aiinc'lte (Jarrett 

V'‘When that ha|»fH iu‘d, they 
lx*came evrni londei and more 
abusive "

The players, all ot whom 
were black, bec ani'' rac iaIK 
abusive with white aii line's 
employees, she said 

•Seven police oflicc'rs arrived 
a short lime later and 'vverc' 
able to convince tlmn that it 
was in their Ix'sl intc'rest to 
calm down, (iarrc'lt said \'o 
one was arr*'slc‘d and no 
damage' was reported 

The players were allowc'd on 
an 8:;U) p in. Amc'i ican IvagU' 
commuter flight to Miami 
Garrc'll said spr was iincc'ilain 
if the hiattc'i would be pursued 
further

IINM new 
defensive coach

AU U igi'F ltiJ I'K  ( AIM 
F'rcd Hleil. foi no'i h<',id coaeli 
at New Mc'xico Iliglil.inds and 
defensive ccMiidmatoi at I Hah 
State, has bc'C'ii appomic'd 
defensicc coordmat' i i.ip W w  
Mexico

Bleil. 42. was hc'ad coach at 
Highlands from IS74-H2 and was 
Highlands athletic director 
from I9H1 82 He was deicnsive 
ciHirdinalor at 'l('\ is Â fel in 
1988 and Drake ni I'lHl tt")

Bleil, a native' of Kingsley. 
Iowa, rec('iv»*d his maslc'i s 
(h'gn'c (mill T jolern Nc'w Mi y 
ico Hnivf'isitv in I’m tales in 
1972 He w as the (ii e\ hounds 
defensive coordinator limn 
1978 78

Oilers
•  C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a n e  5 A  

Holmes and Waiic'ii I ’owcis. ' lic' 
said “ Basically, we II use Mc'ck 
and Simon linet'ackei s Karl 
Meeklenliurg and Situun (let 
cheri as thc' dc'ti nsiv' c'licN. with 
Michael Brooks .a n d  >Tiki' I'loel 
as the lilieb.ic ki '

“ \Ve think till I-.  ' Ill I I I  mat I
chup Tins way we m l  up \\ith  
our bc'sl sjK'c'd on llic In'ld and 
Meek and .Simon la n  'li 'ii into 
coverage' somebiiK's

I ’hillips, an assisi.ani ch.k Ii 
under his fathe'i 1’ iim with the 
OileTs froin 197̂(1 Itn, I'-ii l siirpris 
C'd to sfje Houston s ol'eiis<' slide 
into a ifiilel sjiimp I he ( iili'i s are 
8 8 ovei ttic ir last six games in 
eluding a 17 to Oietm v ovei the 
Ne'vc N ork .leis |a I week, and 
ha\o ac< 1 .ai" 'I '!\ U' p 'loi dip 
mg th.a' ^p ■

“ Anv new nt1rrv-rr p: gning tn tie 
c lfec tn e ' at In s i. I ’hdlips said 

■'It's still ix'tsmmi'l ihat make  
an offense vcm k

“ They know what they ii'd o in g  
w ith  that otie'iise Hot w(> know 
what w e'i <‘ doing mi dofeiise'. t(K). 
am i W l '  ve I'e'e'ii doing |t ill year 
I f  stimild he int'a i sI ' mi>

Lady Steers
•  C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a q e  5 A

came from the fie'e throw line' as 
Lubhenk commilte'd se-ven tmils in 
two minut^

“ Tonight was a hig win for us, 
Taylor said We' iie'e'de'd this geiing 
intei flisirici heeaiise* d lam ldhTn’r  
Ixx'ti a de'al wh«'ie' the' kids ge'l to 
thinking alnMil kisl se'a'.mi all<T the' 
thri'e straight losse's we' ve had 
I/Osing is some' l im e 's  ;m  (aiiitagimis 
as winning is

Despite a eight of 28 night 
shooting from the flmir, Hassell 
had 24 points as she- converted 
eight of III from the free throw line 
Fryar followed Hnssell with 18 
points, including four three (xiint 
goals The S-fcKit 2 T ryar led the 
team in relxninds with iiim and 
as.sists with se*ven

Freshman .Summer l-iwlis led 
the Tigers in scoring with 12 points 
Overall the team converted 17 out

Bob Brock Ford 
Lincoln, Mercury, Nissan

’ - i j

For The Bent Deal 
In Weal Texas!
See Randy Gee

“Now In Salea”

Poor shooting night can't keep Hardaway down
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tim Hardaway was more con
cerned with putting pressure onThe 
Denver Nuggets than on himself 

After all, what’s a 1-for 8 
sluMiting performance after going 
0 for 17*’

Two games after setting an NBA 
record for shooting futility, Har 
daway scored 19 of his 27 points in 
the second half as the (Jolden State 
Warriors defeated thc Nuggets 
125 111 Thursday night. He missed 
seven of his first eight field-goal at 
tempts before going 7 for-9 in the 
second half.

Hardaway said he was more in 
lent on the Warriors' pressure 
defense, which harrassed the Nug 
gets into 16 turnovers in the second 
half and 26 overall.

We had to put pressure on them 
in the .second half,’ ’ Hardaway 
said “ We were sluggish the first 
half and they stdrted to pull away 
We knew if we put pressure on 
them, they’d make mistakes”  

Chris Mullin had 26 points for the 
Warriors, who lead the league in 
forcing turnovers Golden State, 
which won its fourth in a row and 
improved to 20-8 overall, increased 
its lead in the F’acific Division to 
two games over Portland and 
Phoenix

The Nuggets were led by 
Dikemix' Mutombo with 29 points 
and 15 1 elMiunds The rcxikie center 
was 11-for 14 from the field, but 
finned Ihc ball over seven times 

• 'The turnovers were really un 
foi tunate Ix'cause they were fast- 
hreak plays 8 on 2s, 4 on-2s, ” 
Denver coach Paul W'esthead said 
You don’t like turnovers, but 

you d hope there’d be their five 
defensive guys shutting down our 
three offensive guys”

I X'livcr built a 67 62 lead with a 
9 0 run midway through the third 
(juaiter that included a flagrant 
foul mi Mulomtx) by Golden State s 
\llon Lister But the Warriors’ 11-2 
spurt in the third pcriixl and a 17 4 
burst ill the fourth sealed the 
outcome

Hardaway finished the third 
quarter with a flurry, making five 
'-IraighI shots, including three 
t [Miinlers

The Warriors, who force an

Associatpct P ress pho to

Houston Rockets' Buck Johnson (1) tries to keep the ball away from  
Detroit Pistons' Orlando Woolridqe (6) in first half action Thursday 
in Houston.
average of 19 1 turnovers, got 
numerous easy shots off turnovers 
as they hit 22 of 89 shots in the se 
cond half

. l a / 7  107, 'T r a i l  B l a / r r s  108 ' 
I'tah iiiqirovcd its record to 11 1

at home as Karl Malone had M) 
points and Tyrone ('orbin scored 10 
of his 15 in thc fourth quarter 
against Portland, including six in 
Ihc tinal minute

Jelf Malone added 28 points for

Falcons haven’t forgotten rout
WA.SlIINfJTON (A P ) -  The 

W ashington Redskins are hoping to 
tx'gin their march to the Super 
Bowl 'The Atlanta F’alcons are 
seeking .another upset and a dose of 
revenge when the two teams face 
each other in an NFC divisional 
(•layoff .Saturday 

The Hedskiiis, who finished the 
regular season with an NFL-best 
14 2 mark, earned a first-round 
playoff bye The F'alcons are com 
ing of a 27 20 w ild-card victory over 
thc Saints last .Saturday in New 
( 'rlcans

The Bedskins routed the injury 
riddled Falcons .56 17 in Novemlx'i 
That s all history now

Till'- won’t t)c judged a success 
imh'ss we do something special 
here Bedskins coach Joe (iihbs 
said We have to play two good 
games and get to the Super Bowl ' 

That's what it s all atxiul, " add 
ed cornerback Darrell (ireen, one 
of eight ftedskins named to the f ’ ro 
Bowl.

The contest will feature two of 
the NF'L's most potent offeases 
The Itedskins scored 485 points and 
quarlei haek Mrtrk Hypienthrew 28 
touchdown passes Atlanta’s Chris 
Miller threw for 26 TDs despite 
missing several games — including 
the first meeting with the Hmlskins 

due to injuries
I tie coaches are no strangers to 

the playoffs Gititis is 12 4 in post 
season play and 7 1 at l<FK 
Slarlium Tlie Falcons, who are

w in less  in seven  tr ip s  to 
Washington, are in the playoffs tor 
the first time with Jerry (Banville 
However, this is the fourth time in 
five years that a Glanville coacfied 
team has played in tli«' postseason 

Despite all the Bedskins 
firepower, the attack particular 
ly thc running game sputtered in 
the closing weeks of thc regular 
season

So at some (xiint during the 
game, Gibbs will probably turn to 
his newest wea(K»n. The no huddle 
F'oiir times Itie Bedskins used Hie 
liurr> up during ttie regular season 
and lour limes they scored 
touchdowns

Bypicn likes it. and so do wide 
Kveivers Gary Clark, Art monk 
and Bickv .Sanders, all ol whom 
can lake advantage ol mismatches 
tx*forc the defense lias a eliance to 
make substitutions 

W'ashingloa Jqay need to iml 
points on the boayd in a hurry d 
Miller conlinues his torrid pace 

Miller missed the first meeting 
between the two teams tx'eause of 
cracked ribs, but since his 
recovery, he’s been one (•( the hot 
test quarterbacks in Ihc NFL In 
his last nine games. Miller has 
completed 56 percent of his passes 
and thrown for 20 touchdowns wilti 
only six interceptions 

lies  thrown for two or more 
touchdown passes io seven straight 
games and has been (licked off only 
twice in A ll.iiita 's last li\e

('onlesis
Miller, who is thriving under 

(ilanville s run-and shixit, will be 
throwing (irimarily to possession 
receiver Andre Bison (81 catches) 
and deep tlireal Micliael Haynef 
(22 4 yards pc‘r catch) That sets up 
an interesting confrontation with 
Washiiigton’s defensive secondary, 
led by Green

'The Bedskins finished the 
regular season with the third 
toughest run defense in the league, 
hut they were just ninth ag^iinst the 
pass

When Atlanta plays defense, they 
are likely to do what they did last 
time lull w illi a greater chance for 
success

In the first meeting, the F'alcons 
swarmed the line of scrimmage 
w itti stunting lineliackers and down 
linemen in an effort to shut down 
Wasliington's running game

That workeii to .some extent 
the Bedskins ran for just 108 yards

l)ut Bypien had all day to throw 
and ended up with six touchdown 
passes

Hut .Alia litas secondary wjll 
have Pro l?owl cornerback Deion 
.Sanders this time around (he had a 
thigh liruise and didn't play in the 
first garnet, which should Ic'ave 
Atlanta's secondary less 
vulncrahlc to Itypicn's deep 
throws

Still, Atlanta finished the regular 
season with the 24th ranked 
defense m llie NF'I.

the Jazz, who moved 24 games in 
front of San Antonio in the Midwest 
Division. '

The Trail Blazers, who got 23 
points from Clyde DrexTer, led 
93-88 with 7:04 to play on 'Terry 
Porter’s 3-pointer. But the Jazz 
pulled within a point on Karl 
Malone’s 5-footer with 4:36 left and 
tied the game 101-101 on Stcxrkton’s 
free throw with 58 seconds to play.

Corbin made four foul shots and 
an 18-f(K)ter in the final minute, 
with the 18-footer giving the Jazz 
the lead for gcxxl, 105-103.

SuperSonirs 113, Heat 109, OT
Bicky Pierce scored seven of his 

34 points in overtime, giving Seat
tle the victory over Miami, which 
had lost its previous five road 
games by an average of 34.6 points.

Benoit Benjamin’s basket with 
2:10 left in the extra pericxl put the 
Sonics ahead to stay, 106-104. 
Pierce's three-point play gave 
Seattle a 109-104 lead with 1:22 left 
before the Heat got within two on 
Bony Seikaly’s free throw and a 
basket by Grant Long.

'The Heat led 98-96 with 40 
seconds remaining in regulation, 
but Eddie Johnson’s 18-footer tied 
the game with 11 seconds left.

Edwards led the Heat with 26 
points and Glen Bice scored 23. 
Derrick McKey added 22 for the 
Sonics,

Kings 114, 76ers 110
Mitch Richmond had 29 points, 10 

rebounds and 10 assists for 
Sacramento, which blew a 22 point 
lead at home before holding on to 
defeat Philadelphia.

Richmond helped give interim 
coach Bex Hugh^ his second con 
secutive win, matching the team’s 
season high. Hughes replaced Dick 
Motta, who was fired on Dec. 24.

The 76ers, who trailed 69 47 in the 
third quarter, tied the game 100 100 
on a 3-point shot by Bon Anderson 
with 4:51 to play. But the Kings 
responded with a 10 2 run to regain 
control.

Philadelphia was led by Charles 
Barkley with 31 points and 13 re
bounds, while Hersey Hawkins had 
20 points

Cavaliers 110, Knicks (08
Cleveland won its seventh con 

secutive game and handed New

N B A

York its second loss in 14 home 
outings

Brad Daugherty had 23 points, 
Mark F’ rice 22 and reserve guard 
John Battle added II of his season- 
high 19 in the fourth quarter for the 
Cavaliers

Daugherty scored 13 points in the 
th ird  qu arter , help ing the 
Cavaliers open their largest lead, 
88-68,

The Knicks closed to 89-87 tiefore 
Battle scored seven points in a 
91-second span as (Jeveland rebuilt 
the margin to 100-91 with 4:01 left 
Battle was 6-for-6 from the field 
and made all of his seven free 
throws

Xavier McDaniel scored 27 
points and Patrick Ewing 22 for the 
Knicks, and both players had 14 
rebounds.

Clippers 109, Hornets IU2, OT
Bon Harper made four of five 

8-point shots, including two in over 
time, as Los Angeles handed 
t^harlotte its 10th loss in 15 home 
games.

Harper scored eight of his 19 
points in overtime, which the Clip 
pers started with a .5-0 run

Glenn Rivers added 23 points and 
Charles Smith 16 for thc Clippers 
Kendall (Jill had 28 points and Dell 
Curry 22 for the FFornets.

Hawks 128, Suns 105
Dominique Wilkins had 89 points, 

10 rebounds and eight assists as 
Atlanta won at home against 
Phoenix, which lost for only the se
cond time in 16 games.

Wilkins, limited to 19 (X)ints in his 
last game, made 15 of 26 shots as he 
topped 80 points for the 18fh time 
this .season

Kevin Willis had 15 points and 16 
rebounds for the Hawks, who 
limited the Suns' high-scoring 
guard duo, Jeff Ilornacck and 
Kevin Johnson, to 24 |X)ints Tom 
Chambers led F’hoenix with 28 
points and 10 rebounds

l*istons 106, Ko<'kets K{
Orlando Woolridge scored 12 of 

his '26 points during a third quarter 
surge that broke the game open for 
Detroit at Houston

One win from 600
AI^BANY, N Y (A P ) -  After 

599 victories, the games that 
stand out most to the winningest 
men’s coach in Division HI are 
the ones that got away

“ F remember the losses a lot, " 
said Richard “ Doc" Sauers, who 
has a 599-282 career record in his 
36th season as head coach of 
Albany State.

“ The games that hung on a shot 
or a decision — I think about what 
I could have done differently I 
remember my first game. We had 
an tl point lead at halftime and 
lost by 1”

Sauers can laugh alxiut that 
1955 game now, but losing never 
gets easy

“ 'The bus trips are a lot easier if 
you win,” he said, with only a 
trace of a grin.

F'ortunately for Sauers, his sue 
cesses vastly outnumber his 
failures

Under his guidance, the (Jrcat 
Danes have never gone through a 
losing sea.son and have gone to 
postseason play 16 times in the 
last 22 years

Sauers has won more games 
than any Division I I I  coach in 
history He is also poised to enter

a select group of college cojiches 
who have won 6(H) games at any 
level when Albany State (.5-5) 
hosts an inexfx'rienced Montclair 
1 N.J I State (17) sejuad Saturday 
night

Although .Sauers concedes that 
the 600 victory milestone is 
“ significant,” he said he's far 
more concerned with earning his 
sixth victory of the season than 
the 6(K)th of his career

F’ icking up a scouting handout 
for his players, .Sauers pointed to 
a tnildface line at thc Ixiltom that 
said, “ Montclair is No 6 ’ 

“ That's what we re trying for." 
he remarked

•Sauers concentration on each 
game is one reason for his sue 
cess, according to Skidmore ( ’ol 
lege coach John (Juattnx'chi. a 
1978 Albany State graduate who 
played under Sauers and later 
served an assistant coach for the 
(Jrcat Danes

“ You know one thing when you 
play his. lean) they'll he well 
prepared.' said C^uattrocchi, a 
close friend “ He's very deman 
ding, very calculating, and leaves 
nothing to chance "

Lo o k For C o u p o n s  
in th e  H e ra ld  

and  save  m oney!

of 42 attempts from the floor, with 
most of the misses coming in the 
fourth quarter on shots in the 
hurry up offense

Most of F'renship s baskets came 
as a result of a (juick transition of 
tense The downfall of the offen.se 
was 18 turnovers, nine coming off 
iiig Spring steals.

■The I-ady Steers start district 
play on the road as they face FT 
Stixkton .Saturday at 2:30 p.m 
.lumor varsity and freshmen both 
start at I p m Big .Spring has faced 
the I’ rowlers this season in the 
(ireenwoixl tournament where they 
came away with a 75-48 win, but 
Taylor feels this lime the outcome 
may be different

II will be an interesting game,’ ' 
said Taylor. “ They’re thip kind of 
team Ihat will shmt 100 times a 
game. If we play good defease and

keep improv ing then we II In' tine 
Fn junior varsity action, F’rcn 

ship won 44 25
B IG  S P R IN G  (571 — Leslie F ry a r  S 10, 12  
15; Casey Cook 2 6, 5 7 9; Teveyan Russell
1 23, I  10 24, Amber G risham  I 5, I I 3, 
Cassie Underwood 0 1, 4 6 4, Syreeta 
Shellman I 2, 0 0 2. F R E N S H IP  (50) — 
Melissa Thrash 3 6, 0 0 6; K ris ti Babbs 0 2, 
2’2 2; P ric illa  Acy I I ,  4 4 6; M andee Rose
2 5, I 2 5, Oaisha Law lis 2 3, 0 0 4; Keisha 
Mill 3 4, 2 2 I ;  Sum m er Law lis 5 7, 2 4 12, 
Stephanie Sisson 2 9, 2 3 7.

Don’t plan your evening without checking
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

L O A N S
SIGNATURE LOANS

Borrow <10Qoo
With Ap(jmvert-Crert1T7tp^pIicairon

C IC  F in a n c e
406 Runnels 263-7338

SCORE BY Q U A R T E R S  
Big Spring 10 IS 12 20 — S7
Lubbock Erenship 9 I  16 17 — 50
Rebounds — Big Spring 34 (F ry a r  9, 
Russell t l ,  Frensbip 12 (H ill S), Assists 
Big Spring 19 (F ry a r  7, Cook 5), Frenship 8 
(Babbs, H ill 2); Steals — Big Spring 9 
(Cook 4), Frenship 10 (H ill 5); Blocked 
Shots — Frensbip 3 (H ill 2); Turnovers — 
Big Spring I, Frenship  13; Three points 
Shots — Big Spring 4 (F ry a r  4 6 ), Frenship  
1 5 (Sisson 1-3, Rose 0 21; Total Fouls — 
Big Spring 14, Frenship 20; Fouled Out — 
Frenship (H ill ) .

I'iu* Nlll. is back on 
the ICC. Fastest scores, 

complete updates.
■ " " ■ C O U P O N " " * * " "

H o l i d a y  S p e c i a l
CLANTON CHEMDRY*

1-900-737-7676

Carpet ft Upholatary Claanirtg 
•No atoam or shampoo 
•Dnas in 1 hour
•Sylgard' (rw pol ortors mokl A mildew 
•Master Sanst slam le'^istors 
•ftad Alort* Rod slain removal 
•Carpel stretching A repair

( ) i i l \  75 cciils per mmulc 
I oik Ii I (•lie phone ic i|iiircd

263-8997
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C la im : Threats not literal
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KOKT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AF ) A black cult leader’s ex
hortations to kill white devils 
shouldn't lie taken literally, a 
defense attorney said as jury selec
tion began in the murder con
spiracy trial of 16 members of the 
■‘Yahweh nation”

Yahweh ben Yahweh and 15 
members of his secretive sect are 
charged in a ‘ racketeering indict
ment with using murder, firebomb- 
ings and extortion to build an em 
pire that once had thousands of 
followers and $8 million in real 
estate

Judge Norman Roettger Jr. 
seated four members o/ the jury 
ThursdaV and expected to com
plete the panel of 12 and six alter
nates todiay. The judge said the 
trial could last four months.

The 56-yeartold Yahweh — born 
Hulon Mitchell Jr. — faces up to 60 
years in prison if convicted of con
spiracy to commit 14 murders, two 
attempted murders, extortior^ ar
son and other violence.

The others face 20 to 60 years on 
murder conspiracy and other 
racketeering counts.

Authorities say Yahweh dispat
ched “ death angels” to kill those 
who resisted his group’s efforts to 
take over neighborhoods and en
couraged followers to kill “ white 
devils.”

But defense attorney Alcee 
Hastings said the charges amount 
to religious persecution.

He said outside the courtroom 
that Yahweh’s exhortations to kill 
“ white devils”  were similar to 
allegories in the Bible and the 
Koran and were not meant to be 
taken literally.

Sessioa
•  Continued from page 1-A

The committee also approved a 
bill that would postpone the 
primaries until April 11 if a Senate 
redistricting plan fails to win court 
approval in time for the election to 
proceed on March 10.

It appeared that the opening 
prayer in the House was going 
unanswered. Rev. Marvin Griffin 
of Austin's Ebenezer Baptist

Church had urged “ district lines 
that rise above partisan politics 
and are fair, flawless, equitable 
and acceptable,”

Despite the problems, Lewis, and 
Senate leaders said they expected 
to finish the session next week.

In the Senate, David Sibley, R- 
Waco, used his right as a senator to 
delay consideration of a redistric
ting plan that represented a settle

ment with minority plaintiffs and 
has been agreed upon by 20 
Democratic senators.

'Midland Rep. Tom Craddick, 
president of the House Republican 
Caucus, summed up his feelings 
saying, “ The session is a joke and a 
sham. There is no reason to have 
one. I think we’re just down here 
wasting time and money.”

Retail Price Per Channel Comparison
O f Area Cable Television Providers

System Location Operator Channels of 
Service

Monthly Price'* Monthly Price'* 
Per Channel

1 ..iiiu'sa Northland 25 $30.12 $1.20

Swi'i’t water U. Artists 31 $20.50 $0.71

Stanton Telomedia 30 $20.22 $0.67

Colorado City Telemedia 30 $20.22 $0.67

Abilene U. Artists 30 $19.20 $0.67

And rews Simmons 31 $20.50 $0.66

San Angelo Simmons 32 $20.75 $0.65

Midland Times Mirror 34 $18.95 $0.56

1 ubbi'ek Cox 35 $18.05 $0.52

Big Spring TCA 32 $16 64 $0.52

Odi‘ssa I’ost Newsweek 41 $19.95 $0 49

■R.Ui' for (“H‘ ontli‘1 of service. S.iles t.ix is not included.

Cable
•  Continued from page 1 A
month

Other West Texas rates and 
averages include $20..50 per month, 
or 71 cents per channel, for 31 chan 
nels in .Sweetwater; $20.22, 67 cents 
and 30 channels in both Stanton and 
Colorado City; $19.20, 67 cents and 
30 channels in Abilene and $20.50, 
66 cents and 31 channels in 
Andr'ws

Also, $20 75, 65 cents and 32 chan 
n<‘ls ‘ II .San Angelo; $18.95, 56 cents 
and 34 channels in Midland; $18.05, 
52 cents and 35 channels in Lub
bock and $19 95. 49 cents and 41 
channels in Odessa

Lloyd said the increase was 
necessary because of increased 
op(‘rating costs.

. For the past 16 months we have 
been able to hold our basic rates at 
a level consistently below infla 
tionaiy levels due to an aggressive

cost containment program,” he 
said.

“ However, because of infla
tionary increases in general 
operating costs, it has become an 
economic necessity to adjust our 
monthly rates for service,”  he 
added.

Lloyd cited increases in fuel 
costs, insurance, pole rental for 
cable attachment and postage.

“ I believe cable television con 
tinues to be a good value. For about 
60 cents a day your entire family 
can be informed and entertained 
by our basic service,” Lloyd said 
“ Compare that to the cost of tickets 
to a movie or a month’s worth of 
video rentals, and cable is still a 
very economical means of family 
entertainment”

Lloyd said customers who have 
questions about the new rate or

Police beat

Court docket
• f.ioiiso Lee Jimenez Jr.. 32. 

Route 2. Box 147, pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court to aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon He 
was sentenced to 15 years in prison.

•  .lerry Anthony Garcia. 32, 
Roul<‘ 1. Box 365, pleaded guilty to 
dnving while intoxicated. He was

sentenced to five days in jail and 
ordered to pay $327 in fines and 
court costs

•  Dennis Michael Richardson, 
,38, 1801 Grafa, pleaded guilty to 
DWI and was-sentenced to 30 days 
in jail and ordered to pay $.337 in 
fines and court costs

Sheriff’s log
1 he Howard County Sheriff's Of- 

lii e K‘ported the following;

•  A ‘22 year old man was ar 
r»‘st(‘d for roblK'ry by threats. No 
1)011(1 was set.

• A 22 year old man was ar
rested lor revocation of a probation 
for posse.ssion of a controlled

substance
•  A 26-year-old Midland man 

was arrested for revocation of a 
probation for burglary of a habita 
tion No bond was set

•  A 48-year-old man was ar
rested on a Cooke County warrant 
for revocation of a probation for 
theft

•  A ,3.5-year old man was ar 
rested for revoc‘ation of a driving 
while intoxicated probation No 
bond was set.

•  A 17-year-old San Antonio man 
was arrested for theft between $20 
and $200 He was released on a $2.50 
bond

Oil/markets
Februar y crude oil $!» up and M arch  cotton 
futures 60 OS cents a pound, up 47; cash ho9 was 
steady at 37 SO, slaughter steers ts steady a t 71 
cents even, F eb ru ary  live  hog futures 3f.07. up 
10, F eb ru ary  live cattle  futures 73 07. down 47 at 
10 01 a m according to D e lta  Com m odities
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ABERNATHY’S USED CARS
(Rob Parks, Mgr.)

“ WE SELL AND FINANCE” 
“ GOOD COMPACT AND 

MID-SIZE CARS”
801 West 4lh 263-7411

Clean Big Spring coordinators would like to see all 
vacant lots as attractive as this one at 15th and 
Goliad streets, which is owned by Craig Olson of

b  by G a ry  Shanks
Big Spring. During Project Pride, Clean members 
are gearing up to see that all properties within the 
city are uncluttered and mowed.

G roup g e a r s  up fo r  c lean  up
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

P ro jec t Clean B ig Spring 
members are gearing up for a 
massive effort in 1992, said ccMir 
dinator Beverly Franklin The 
group held its annual organiza 
tional meeting Thursday.

The primary focus of the corn 
mittee is Project Pride, where 
members contact property owners 
in Big Spring to clean up lots and 
land left unattended or ( luUtTed 
Home owners will also be eon 
tacted if they are not in eompliane<‘ 
with certain city codes

“ I don’t believe the City of Big 
Spring, Howard County or the State 
of Texas should be responsible for 
cleaning up your lot or my lot, " 
F'ranklin said

The effort to enforce Big Spring 
ordinances regarding weeds, 
trash, junk, abandoned v(‘liicles 
and other eyesores stems from 
comments made by various ageii 
cies and busine.sscs that Big Stir 
ing’s unkempt areas are a "turn 
off■’ for prospt'ctive l)usiii(‘ss«‘s, 
said Clean member .lovee Crooker

During the organizational 
meeting, membt‘rs discussed the 
need to enlist more volunteers into 
the group to mail letters and to 
drive through the city making note 
of areas that need cleaning

A similar project last year was at 
least 90 percent successful, 
Franklin said This project was 
much smaller, however Last year 
only businesses along Interstate 
20 s business route through town 
and in the downtown area were 
contacted, whereas this year 
members hope to have most of the 
city cleaned

< it\ codes concerning overgrown 
lots, improperly disposed of gar 
bage. trash in alleys, substandard 
buildings, stagnant water, aban
doned automobiles, garage sales 
and others v,ill be addressed dur 
ing project pride

M«‘mbers will find the owners of 
an identified propc‘rty through the 
( ’oiinty Appraisal District Office 
and send a "soft' letter letting the 
owiH‘i know alHiut project pride 
and llu‘ need to comply with city 
ordinances

If this is unsuccessful, then 
another message will be sent with a 
form to be completed allowing 
workers to clean the lot for the 
owner, who will be required to pay 
for the services.

If this is not successful, and there 
is no reason why the owner could 
not fulfill his legal obligation. 
Clean m'embers will contact the ci 
ty to levy fines or use other 
measures to see that the properties 
are cleaned, Franklin said.

One of the goals for the commit
tee is the large tracts of land in the 
city owned by the railroad, she 
said These areas are vastly 
overgrown

In related news, members learn
ed from extension secretary Gail 
Earls that misdemeanor offenders 
in the city will be helping to tear 
down the Jet Drive-In Theatre 
beginning the second Saturday in 
January Joyce Crooker had been 
heading an effort to secure the 
destruction of the 
was instrumental 
asbestos shingles 
structure

structure, and 
in having the 
torn from the

other cable issues may contact him 
at the cable office, 2006 Birdwell 
l>ane, or by telephone at 267 3821, 
Monday through F'riday from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m.

Clarification

Annabel Barker, recently named 
to the Statewide Health C(xir 
dinating Council, is a subsitute 
teacher for the Forsan Indepen 
dent School District Barker work
ed as a nurse in Big Spring, not 
Forsan, as was reported in Tues 
dav’s Herald

The Big Spring Police Depart 
ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  An extension ladder worth $1,50 
was reported stolen in the 700 block 
of Willia
- •  A cement doll statue was 
reported stolen from the 2500 block 
of March Drive

•  License plates were stolen 
from four vehicles at Gilhban 
Motors at 800 West Fourth Street

•  An 18-year-old Big Spring 
woman was arrested for failure to 
appear on warrants for speeding
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Children
troubled

.1 ,^

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
American children today suffer 
more behavioral disorders, don’t 
do as well on standardized tests 
and are more likely to be obese 
compared to children 30 years ago, 
according to a study published 
today.

During those same 30 years, says 
the study, the sum of all federal, 
state and local government spen
ding on programs for children in
creased at about half the rate of 
spending on programs for adults.

While not laying all the blame for 
children’s problems on the shift in 
government spending, the article 
argues that the most efficient way 
for government to reverse the 
trend is to enact child-centered tax 
credits or other policies that would 
r e d is t r ib u te  in com e from  
households that do not have 
children to those that do

The article in Science, the jour 
nal of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, was 
written by Victor Fuchs, an 
economics professor at Stanford 
University and Diane M. Keklis. a 
research assistant at the National 
Bureau of Economic Research at 
Stanford It covered childrens 
health, behavior and academic 
performance between I960 and 
1988

“ When we put it all together, it 
makes a pretty dismal picture," 
Fuchs said today on NBC's “ To 
day" program. "Both the cultural 
changes in the 1960s and '70s and 
the adverse material changes of 
the 1980s have bolh affected 
children in ways we need to be con 
cerned about ”

Fuchs and Keklis note that from 
1960 to 1970, when childhood pover 
ty was cut m half, and when real 
government spending on goods and 
services for children was doubling, 
teen-age suicide and homicide 
rates also doubled, scores on 
Scholastic Aptitude Tests declined 
modestly, '■ nd the share of births to 
unwed mothers doubk*d

■‘Thus, we must seek explana
tions for the rising problems of that 
period in the cultural realm, " they 
wrote, citing such factors as the in 
crease in divorces and the decline 
in religious valui*s

Quake is  top ic  o f conversation
flig  Spring Herald

FLORES

Associated Press photo

Lava flows down the slopes of Mount Etna/ Europe's most active 
volcano, Wednesday night. Etna, which began erupting on Dec. 14, 
hasn't endangered any villages yet and soldiers are working on ear
then dikes intended to slow the lava.

Barriers slow lava 
flow down Mt. Etna

By MARTHA E.
Staff W^ter

The earthquake measuring 4.6 on 
the Richter scale that shook West 
Texas before sunrise Thursday 
morning was the topic of conversa
tion for the day among residents of 
the region as well as geologists.

The Associated Press reported 
the tremor was felt from Odessa 
and Big Spring north into the Texas 
Panhandle and west to the Roswell, 
N.M., area. Its epicenter was near 
Seminole — about '30 miles 
southeast of Hobbs, N.M and about 
50 miles north of Odessa.

University of Texas at El Paso 
geology, professor Randy Keller 
said, “ The whole West Texas area 
is complexly faulted. The interior 
is under compression forcing the 
plates to shift.

“ The quake may have been trig
gered by the oil companies’ active 
production in the area,”  he said. 
“ When oil companies pump out 
fluid they replenish it with a secon- 
d ary  r e c o v e r y  flu id . Th is  
lubricates the plates making them 
more likely to move.

“ It has not been determined 
whether this is what happened with 
this particular earthquake, but it 
was the cause of the earthquake in

Snyder in 1976”
Keller said research indicates 

the earthquake Thursday morning 
is an isolated event.

Earthquakes are not unusual, 
but they are rarely big enough for 
people to feel them, he said.

“ in the 1970s a network of 
seismographs recorded more than 
1,000 earthquakes in the Kermit 
area,”  Keller said.

Geologist Pat Bolden of Midland, 
who studies the fault systems of 
Texas and the southwest regions, 
said the earthquake occurred in the 
Concho fault zone. The fault is one 
of six major fault zones in the area, 
he said.

“ To my knowledge this is the 
fi^st time this particular system 
has moved,”  he said.

Robert A. Muller and Theodore 
M. Oberlander’s book “ Physical 
Geography Today; A Portrait of a 
Planet”  defines earthquakes as the 
slow distortion of rock masses by 
tectonic stress causing a build-up^ 
of potential energy in the rock 
much as in a compressed or ex
tended spring

The definition continues, “ When- 
the deformation, or strain, sur
passes the elastic limit of the rock, 
it ruptures suddenly or slips along 
pre-existing faults, releasing the' 
stored- energy in the form of 
seismic shock waves that speed,, 
outward from  the point of 
rupture.”

'The epicenter is the location' 
where shock waves are most 
strongly fe lt as w ritten  in 
“ Physical Geography Today.”

Other earthquakes in the area oc
curred in 1982 about 22 miles north 
of Snyder, in 1976 at the same loca 
tion and the biggest Earthquake oc
curred in Valentine, in the Davis 
Mountains region, in 1931 That 
quake, the first of two to hit Valen
tine, measured 5.8 on the Richter 
Scale, Bolden said

Scientist dies in explosion of lab

CATANIA, .Sicily (AP ) l,ava 
flowing down Mount Etna was 
slowed Thursday by earthen dikes 
that soldiers l)egan building in its 
path overnight

“ We are seeing the first positive 
signs. " F’ ranco Barberi, the 
vulcanologist in charge of the 
emergency operation, said in an in 
terview with RAl state television 
“ The situation is under control”  

BartHTi said the lava advanced 
just a few yards during the night 
from the 3,HHi-foot level of the 
mountain it reached Wednesday 
The lava had been moving as fast 
as 150 yards a day down a valley 
earlier in the week 

AlMHit 100 soldiers and Iwal of 
ficials bt'gan building the earthen 
barriers late Wednesday to try to 
slow the flow toward Zafferana 
Etnea, a village a little over a mile

down the valley.
Barberi said he expected lava to 

keep flowing from the volcano “ for 
quite some time”

But he said he hoped the slacken- 
ing of the flow would give 
authorities enough time to prevent 
it from reaching Zafferana Etnea. 
The spring supplying the village’s 
drinking water was buried by lava 
a few days ago.

Barberi said the village’s 7,000 
inhabitants would not be in danger, 
and the aim was to protect their 
property Officials are concerned 
about the economic damage the 
flow might cause in the region, 
where cultivation of fruit trees is a 
major source of income.

The lava has lieen advancing 
since Dec. 14, when the 10,000-foot 
volcano erupted The last major 
eruption was in 198;i

MENLO PARK, Calif. (A P ) -  
An experiment involving con
troversial cold fusion exploded, 
killing one scientist and injuring 
three others in a blast that sent 
glass and metal flying.

No measurable amounts of 
harmful chemicals or radioactivity 
were released in Thursday’s explo
sion at SRI International, a private 
laboratory, fire officials said.

Company spokesman Dennis 
Maxwell said the experiment was 
not considered dangerous, but ex
perts in cold fusion research said 
such trials have been known to 
cause small explosions.

None of the four scientists was 
wearing protective gear. Maxwell 
said.

“ We’re not sure of the exact 
cause of the explosion,” Maxwell 
said. “ But it was pretty contained. 
There was no structural damage to 
the building and it was over very 
quickly.”

Aging population threatens to engulf resources
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

needs of the baby boom generation 
threaten to engulf the nation s 
health care and retirem ent 
systems as the size of the elder 
population soars over the next 40 
years, a private study said today 

The number of Americans 65 and 
older will hit 65 million by the year 
2030, compared with .30 million 
senior citizens today, the Popula

tion Reference Bureau said in a 
report. “ The Baby Boom — Enter 
ing Midlife”

Baby iKKimers in the next 20 
years will set the agenda for the 
nation s public policy choices in 
education, work family ixilicies, 
retirement programs and health 
care. " said the report’s authors, 
I,(*on Bouvier and Carol l)e Vita

The key (juestion wil l  Ik * “ how do

we invest in America’s future”  of 
retiring baby boomers “ while 
meeting the social, economic and 
political needs of today?” they 
said

Baby Ixiomers are Americans 
iKirn from 1946 to 1964, so by 20.30. 
the oldest surviving boomer will be 
84 and the youngest 65.

By 2030 there will be more 
Americans over the age of 65 than

under the age of 18, according to 
demographers’ estimates.

That reduces the number of 
younger working people available 
to support the growing number of 
retirees.

Baby boomers are trying to 
“ provide for their children, assist 
their aging parents and plan for 
their own futures,”  the authors 
said.

Deaths
1

Ben Leach
Ben I,each, 93, San .Saba, father 

of a Big Spring woman, died Thurs 
day. Jan 2. 1992, in Brownwinid 
Care Center after a long illness 

Services will be 10 a m . .Satur 
day, at Davis-Morris P’ uneral 
Home Chapel with the Rev Bob 
Riley officiating. Burial will be in 
Holt Cemetery in San .Saba County 
under the direction of Davis-Morris 
f'uneral Home. Brownwood 

He was born Dec 11. 1898, in 
Medina He lived most of his life in 
.San Saba and was a retired farmer 
He was a Baptist 

Survivors include five sons Ben 
Ottis I,each. and B R l,each. both 
of Brownwood, Clifford i.,each. and 
Jimmy Steve Leach, both of 
Houston, and Gary Neal Leach. 
Temple, four daughters: Gu.ssie 
Watkins Big .Spring, Carolyn 
Morgaridge, and Ruth Ross, both 
of I.ampasas, and Evia D Lusty, 
Belton; two sisten>: Rosie Kelly, 
.San .Saba, and I,etha l,awrance, 
.San Angelo, :33 grandchildren and 
45 great-grandchildren

was m Rose Mill Cemetery under 
the direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home

He was Iwirn May I. 1911. in I've 
He bad In-en a resident of Taylor 
County for 80 years and was a 
farmer He was a membt'r of the 
Merkel ('hurch of ('hrist

Survivors include his wife. ,\ina 
Lois .Seymore, Merkel one son, 
l , a r r y  S r y T n o r e ,  ('nlpman” tdur 
daughters, Billie Maurene Patter
son. Big Spring, Jo Ann Smith. 
Merkel, .Janell Spradlin. .Allen, and 
Debi Sue Davis. Abilene, 11 grand 
c h i l d r e n  a nd  14 g r e a t  
grandchildren

Ima Woods
Ima Lee W ikkIs . 64, Big Spring, 

died Wedmvsday, Jan 1. 1992, in a 
local hospital

Thomas
Seymore

Thomas Aaron .Seymore, 80. 
Merkel, father of a Big Spring 
woman, died Thursday, Jan 2. 
1992, in A^iilene.i 

Services were 4 p m., today, at 
Merkel Church pf Christ with 
Larry Gill, minister, officiating, 
assisted by Bob Brandon Burial

.Services will 
be 2 p m .  
Saturday, in, 
Nallev-Pickle 
& W ‘ e 1 c h 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel, with 
Dr R ob e rt 
l,acey. pastor. 
Hillcrest Bap 
tist Church, of 

lAAA L E E  W OODS f l c i a t l D ^

Burial will be in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction

of Nalley Pickle & Welch F’uneral 
Home

She was born .Ian 27, 1927, in 
Howard County She married Jim. 
B Matthews on May :W), 1948, in 
l„as Cruces, N M He preceded her 
in death on June 3, 1963 She was a 
member of the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church She was a lifetim e 
member of Howard County and 
had worked as an accountant for 
the Big Spring .State Hosptial from 
1963 until retiring in 1986

S u r v i v o r s  i nc lude  three  
brothers: Joe Gent, San Angelo, 
Pat Gent, and Bill Gent, both of Big 
Spring; four sisters: Connie 
Br o wn ,  L a m p a s a s ,  B e t t y  
Strocheim, Marysville, Calif., 
Margie Coleman, Linden, and 
Margaret Bentley. Del Rio; and 
several nieces and nephews. _  ,

She was also preceded in death 
by her parents, Homer and Myrtle 
Gent, and one sister, Katherine 
Littlejohn.

Pallbearers will be Mike Moates, 
Fred Pace, Bill Carter, Willis E. 
Taylor, James Long and Woody 
l/ong

Honorary pallbearer will be John 
Gustin

Family suggests memorials to 
Hillcrest Baptist (’hurch or the 
American Lung Association, 7701 
N l,amar. Suite 104, Austin, 78752.

Clarence Yanez

/MYERS & SMITH
(fFLNERAL HOME & O IA P FI.^

267-8288
Thelma Foster Hull, 85, 

died Wednesday Services 
were 10:.10 A.Af Friday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home ('hapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Walter Witte, 97, died 
Wednesday Graveside ser
vices will be 1:00 P M 
S a t u r d a y  at  T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park

Nalley-Pickla & Welch 
Funeral Home
•n̂ RstMM̂  CiMpal

906 ence
BK mONC

Ima l,ee Woods, 64, died 
WHnesday Services will be 
2:()() P M Saturday at 
Nal ley Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood ( ’hapel. Inter
ment will follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Clarence Yanez, 67, died 
Thursday Rosary will be 
8:00 P.M Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle St Welch Rosewo^ 
Chapel Services will be 
11:00 A M Saturday at St.‘ 
'Tbomas Catholic Church In
terment will follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

( ’ larence Yanez, 67, Big Spring, 
died Thursday, Jan. 2, 1992, in a

local hospital.
Rosary will be 8 p.m., today, at 

Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Funeral mass will be 11 
a m , Saturday, at St. Thomas 
Catholic C'hurch, with the Rev. 
Robert Vreteau, pastor, o f
ficiating Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born March 1, 1924, in Big 
Spring He was a member of St 
Thomas Catholic Church and the 
American Legion. He was a 
veteran of the U S. Army, serving 
during World War II He retired 
from the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center after 20 years 
service.

Survivors include five sons: 
Ascencion Yanez, Prospero Yanez, 
Jimmy Yanez, Oscar Yanez, and 
David V. Yanez, all of Big Spring, 
two daughters: Mary Alice Bonilla, 
El Paso, and Kathleen Hunter, Ft. 
Worth; his mother, Dolores Yanez, 
Abilene; four sisters; Lumina Guz
man, Phoenix City, Ariz, Rebecca 
Lopez, Lubbock, Rachel Granato, 
Kingsville, and Aurora Gallardo, 
Abilene; one brother, Horace 
Yanez, Big Spring; 22 grand
children, five great-grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Michael 
Yanez, Viloscia Garcia, Billy 
Yanez, Ascencion Yanez Jr., 
Johnny l.ara and Pete Martinez.

Family suggests memorials to 
St. 'Thomas Catholic Chdrch.

JIM'S Quality and Fashionable Clothing 
-  FOR TALL AND BIG MEN

PHONE 915/333-1071 
423 NORTH GRANT ODESSA, TEXAS 79761

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Winter Weight Outerwear, Sweaters 

and Selected Sports Wear at
20% OFF

Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks and Shirts from

20% to 50% OFF REGULAR m iC E
Shop Early For Baal SalactlonI

“ It was short and intense. None 
of the windows in the lab were shat 
tered or anything,” he said. There 
was no fire.

The name of the scientist who 
was killed was not released. Stuart 
Smed l ey ,  48, and Michae l  
McKubre, 43, suffered face and 
arm injuries from flying glass, 
metal and other material and were 
released late Thursday from Stan 
ford Universi ty Hospital ,  a 
spokeswoman said. The other in
jured researcher also was treated 
and released, although his name 
was not released.

Maxwell' described the experi

ment as related to cold fusion, but 
not an attempt to create energy.

In fusion, which powers the sun 
and stars, energy is released 
through the joining of atoms, as op 
posed to nuclear fission, in which 
atoms are split. Hydrogen bombs 
depend on fusion reactions, while 
conventional nuclear plants are 
powered by fission reactions.

Fusion long has been sought as a 
potential source of cheap, safe and 
virtually inexhaustible energy, but 
most scientists believe it can be 
achieved only at extremely high 
temperatures.

review

¥
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WARM STAtfONARy

H L  e a t U S O  f!_L
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dlA
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S u n d a y ;  M onday: Fart- T u e s d a y  ; 
D e c r e a s i n g  ly cloudy. High Partly cloudy, 
cloudiness. High in mid 50s to in mid 50s
in mid 50s to near 60. Low in fo near 60. Low 
near 60 Low in uppt'r 30s upper ,30s.
upper 30s.

SWEET SMELL 
OF SUCCESS

“ A SATISFIED CUSTOMER’’
W e’re proud to announce Kreme & Krust Restaurant 1810 
Gregg St. Big Spring, Tx. has been awarded “ THE CLEAN KIT
CHEN AWARD ”,
Kreme & Krust Restaurant is a FUNTASTIC place to meet your 
friends and a FOODTASTIC place for great food and service.
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING THE RESTAURANT “ 
CLEAN KITCHEN AWARD ”

CALL: 1-800-458-4109 or 1-915-592-6876

HOW SWEET IT IS...SUCCESS

M o
/
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Mothers and babies doing jail time
^JVEW YORK (AP)  -  A huge 

sljding gate with bars bangs shut 
.and resounds like a bad dream in 
the long, stale-smelling corridors. 
Inmates shuffle by under the wat
chful eyes of guards. The monotony 
of jail life is everywhere.

Thomas, 11/2 months old, knows 
none of this, his mother hopes.

He has lived behind bars since he 
was born to Thelma S., who was 
five months pregnant when she 
was incarcerated. His home is the 
j a i l ’s large, glass-partitioned 
nursery.

there are 1,800 women in city jails, 
1,400 of them at Riker’s.

For some women, jail has been a 
godsend. Without it, their hug- 
gable, healthy babies might have 
been premature, drug-addicted 
infants.

“ Thomas probably would have 
came out to be a crack baby,”  said 
Thelma. “ So I thank God that he 
snatched me up in time to make me 
realize what I was doing to myself 
and to my unborn child.”

Thelma said she is at Riker’s for 
failing to report to her parole of-

Nearly 200 inmates have participated in the 
Riker’s program since its inception in 1985. Most are 
poor, minority women in jail for using or selling 
drugs.

“ He’s not a prisoner,” Thelma, 
35, was careful to explain, as she 
rocked her baby in hej; arms. “ He 
doesn’t have a number. I have a 
number. He doesn’t.”

She is one of. nine inmates cur
rently in the nursery unit at the 
Riker’s Island women’s jail. Of
ficials said there are only three 
prisons in the country — all in New 
York state — that have nurseries 
where babies can live with their 
mothers, at least until their first 
birthday

Nearly 200 inmates have par
ticipated in the Riker’s program 
since its inception in 1985. Most are 
p(H)r, minority women in jail for us
ing or selling drugs. Since the 
crack epidemic hit the city in the 
mid 1980s, the numbt'r of female in
mates in the city’s correctional 
•system has almost doubled. Today

ficer after serving time for selling 
drugs.

It is with something close to 
reverence that Thelma and the 
other mothers praise the nursery 
program. They say it has given 
them a chance to know and love 
their babies, and has helped to 
relieve the boredom behind bars 

“ Any mother who doesn’t ap
preciate this, don’t appreciate 
anything,”  said Catherine S., 20, as 
she held her 3-month-old son, 
Devon. “ I love this program. For 
me to be a first-time jailer and a 
first-time mother, it gave me a 
chance to have my son with me.” 

('at, as she likes to be called, has 
been at Riker’s for 71/2 months. 
.She would not say anything about 
the charges against her except that 
they were not drug related.

The nursery unit is separate

Associated Press photo

been been a godsend. Without it, their healthy 
babies might have been premature and born ad
dicted to drugs.

Riker's Island prison inmate Thelma holds her 
baby, Thomas, 1 month, in this photo taken in 
November at the New York City jail's glass- 
partitioned nursery. For some women jail had
from the rest of the jail The chair, playpen and stereo 
mothers’ cells, which are never Never, however, is there any 
locked, are arranged in a U-shape question about this being a jail, 
around a central core containing The air is heavy with the stale 
two glass-walled rooms -  one with institutional smell of the rest of the ,)osure to contagious diseases, 
two rows of cribs, the second a jail, despite a new ventilation Women in the program must pass 
blue-carpe'ted living are*a that is system in the nursery. Blue- medical and mental health ex- 
furnished with sofas, rocking uniformed correction officers aminations and have no pending

stand guard.
The mothers and their babies 

have limited contact with other in
mates to lessen the chance of ex

child welfare cases.
There are cells for 25 mothers 

but current funding has limited the 
program to 15.

The goal is to give the babies a 
shot at developing into emotionally 
healthy human beings by letting 
mother and child bond together 
during the crucial first year of life, 
she said.

“ If you haven’t been loved, you 
don’t know how to give it,”  Gleaton 
said.

“ They have been hoping for their 
children to love them, rather than 

. for them to love their babies,”  she 
said. “ They have lived lives of such 
deprivation — emotionally, finan
cially, materially — that they have 
the adolescent expectation of the 
baby being born and loving them 
They’ll ask a 3 month old, ‘Do you 
love Mommy? Do you love Mom
my?’ rather than (say) ‘Mommy 
loves you.’ And we correct them on 
that.”

Dana E., 26, has an 11-year-old 
daughter, two sons, ages 10 and 8, 
as well her 3-month-old son, 
George, who is with her in jail. Her 
two eldest are living with her 
mother, she said.

“ A lot of times in here I be ready 
to give up,”  said Dana, who has 
been ja i l^  since July for selling 
drugs. “ But then you look at your 
baby and you see how much they 
need you. ... They drn’t care if you 
don’t dress real fancy or if you 
don’t have money All they want is 
you”

“ As long as I am in here, I have a 
hold on it,”  she said “ But when 1 
hit the streets, it might be a whole 
different story”

Most of all, Dana and the others 
hope this will be their babies’ first 
and last time behind bars.

Protestant Evangelism 
booms on Catholic continent

BUF2NOS AIRES,  Argentina 
(AR) — The first Christian mis- 
iionaries in .Argentina crossed the 
kndes on mules to preach the 
fiosp’t'l to Indians 

F'ive centuries later, Argentina’s 
j f f i c i a l  r e l i g i on  is Roman 
"atholicism, the dominant faith 
from Mexico to Tierra del F'uego. 
But attitudes are changing all over 
he continent, and evangelists are 
winning converts by the thousands.

Protestant evangelical churches 
Maim up to .50 million members in 
[.atin America In (Juatemala, an 
jstimated 35 percent of chur- 
Migoers are evangelicals; in Chile 
ind Nicaragua, alxjut one in five; 
ji Brazil, the largest Catholic coun- 
:ry in the world, one in four.

A sign of the times was the Billy 
Jraham crusade in November 

When he came to Argentina in 
1962. about 240 evangelical chur-

How’s that?
Q. What term referred to he 

famous swing of Texas golfer 
Byron Nelson?

A. According to Texas Trivia, 
it was “ Rocking chair” .

Calendar
TODAY

•  The Coahoma ISD Tax Of
fice will be closed Jan. 1-3, 1992. 
FRIDAY

•  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
2805 Lynn Dr., Kentwood 
Center. Public invited.
SUNDAY

•  The Humane Society will 
have a rummage sale from 1-4 
p.m., W. 4th and Galveston. 
MONDAY

•  Al-A-Teen will meet 7:.30 
p.m., 615 Settles.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
Personal Creativity Process 
Group will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 307 
Union St. For information call 
264-7028.

•  'There will be gospel singing 
7 p.m., Kentwood Center, Lynn 
St. Everyone welcome. For in
formation call 393-5709.

•  Howard County Youth 
Horseman will meet 7 p.m., 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  Y o u t h  
Horseman Arena Clubhouse. 
For information call 263-6458.

ches participated, said Norman 
Mydske, the evangelist’s regional 
director This time, about 2,(K)() 
took part

In 1990, “ more than 50,(K)0 new 
evangelical churches were bt'gun 
in 20 countries in I>atin America 
and the Caribbean, ” Mydske said, 
and “ I ’d be surprised if the figure 
is not above that”  this year.

Pastors and converts say the 
evangelism fills “ empty spaces” 
left by the ('atholic Church

Celia Garcia, 49, a schoolteacher 
and librarian, said she was bapliz 
ed Catholic, received first Commu 
nion and married in the church, but 
“ never felt anything in the 
ceremonies.”

When she attended a F’ entecostal 
service with a friend three years 
ago, "immediately 1 felt something 
very special I had never felt 
before,” she said

“Someone explained to me that I 
felt the presence of Christ It was 
because 1 had opened my heart, 
because 1 was ready to change my 
life”

The Rev. Rene Padilla, a Baptist 
who is secretary of ihe Latin

America Theological Fraternity, 
said the evangelical movement 
bt'nefited from “ growing skep
ticism toward the Catholic ('hurch 
as an institution”

"1 iK'lieve a lot of people feel let 
down and are  looking for 
something else,”  he said. “ People 
don’t want impositions from above. 
They’re looking for a chance to 
participate, and if there is 
something that characterizes 
e v a n g e l i c a l  churches,  i t ’ s 
participation ”

The Rev Osvaldo Musto of the 
Catholic relief group ('aritas did 
not agree his church is overly 
hierarchical or lacks personal in 
teraction, but acknowledged that 
participation is a strong point of 
the evangelicals

“ They encourage you to go 
before the congregation, talk, tell 
your experiences,’ ’ he said “ And 
they accompany you There is an 
organization so people don’t feel 
alone”

Musto expressed admiration for 
the way evangelists u.se mass 
communications

“It’s hard to iH'lieve that, at this

E van g e lica l P rotestants belonging to the 
Assembly of God Church of Rio de Janeiro read 
Bible scriptures at a train station in Rio in 
N ovem ber. The expansion of P ro testan t

A ssoc ia ted  Press photo

evangelism was a topic of concern by Pople John , 
Paul II during his trip in October to this tradi 
tionally Roman Catholic country.

point in the 20th century, we 
Catholics don’t have a greater 
presence in the media,’ ’ he said 
’ ’This is a reproach 1 make to my 
own church, the Catholic ('hurch ” 

Graham’s crusade, for example.

was held in a 76,000-seat soccer 
stadium It was broadcast to 20 
countries by satellite in Spanish, 
Portuguese and four Indian 
languages, and seen by an 
estim ate 5 million people

Church briefs

Big Springer elected 
to state office

DALLAS Joe Torres of Big 
Spring has been elected to the 
board of the Texas Baptist ('hurch 
l,x)an Corporation.

He was elected at the December 
meeting of the 193-member Texas 
Baptist Executive Board which 
c on duc ts  bus iness  of  the 
2 .5 -m i l l i o nm emb er  Baptist 
General (,'onvention of Texas l)ct 
ween annual convention sessions

The Church I,x)an ('orporation 
helps the 5,400 Texas Baptist chur 
ches and missions in securing loans 
for new mission sites, constructing 
new buildings and expanding or 
remodeling existing facilities.

In other actions, the Texas Bap 
tist F^xecutive Board voted to enter 
a three-year partnership with the 
Baptist Unions in Estonia and 
Romania, effective Ian. 1, 1993 
The BGCTT currently is in a part
nership with the European Baptist 
('onvention through Dec. 31, 1992

The BtiCrr is the missions arm of 
the Southern Baptist churches in 
Texas .  In 1992 through a 
('ooperative Program budget of 
$63.5 million, the convention will 
undergird the work of its 26 
benevolent and educational institu 
tions, nearly 8,000 Southern Baptist

missionaries in the U S. and 118 
foreign nations, and stale mi.ssions 
ministries to begin new churches 
and support the work of existing 
churches

('oahonia First Baptist 
offers marriage class

A Precept Upon Precept Bible 
study, Marrui^c Without Regrets 
Ijegins Jan 10 at 9:30 a m at First 
Baptist ('oahoma

The Precept Upon Precept study 
method is tw'ing used across the 
states and in over .52 foreign coun 
tries by jx'ople seeking to know the 
truths of the Word of God for 
themselves These m depth studies 
are widely acclaimed for their 
practical, personal approach to Bi 
ble study The study includes 
homework, discussion, and a 
powerful lecture time to direct you 
in unlocking the message of (Jod’s 
Word

Precept Bible studies are written 
by Kay Arthur, well  known 
speaker, broadcaster, and author 
Her in-depth knowledge of the Hi 
ble as well as her gifted presenta 
tion of Biblical truth has made the 
Precept method an effective study 
tool for thousands

The study is uniquely designed

for the serious student with 
seminar experienced as well as for 
the individual who has never 
studied the Bible before 

For further information on join 
ing Ihe Precept study, call Janine 
W'illiams 399-4.525or Dianah ('ollom 
394-4.525

Leadership class 
available in Midland

The W'esI Texas Extension Pro 
gram of Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary w ill lie offer 
ing the class “ Leadership for Mis 
Sion and Evangelism in North 
American ('ongregations ” in 
Midland this spring, F'eb 2 through 
May 17, according to Dr A .1 
Moreau, director of the program 
Moreau says pre registration has 
started and will continue through 
Jan 27

.lohn R “ Pete”  Hendrick, B A.. 
B I)., Ph I) . Profes.sor of Mission 
and Evangelism and Director of 
Supervised Practice of Ministry at 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary will teach the course

This course is a six-hour requinnl 
course for the master of divinity 
program at Au.stin .Seminary It is 
designed to equip students to pro

vide leadership for mission and 
evangelism in a North American 
congregation. Participants gain an 
overview and understanding of ma
jor contemporary issues in mission 
and evangelism as these pertain to 
the church in its global context and 
the particular chjarch in its local 
setting I ,

The classes will meet at Trinity 
Presbyterian ('hurch. 2800 W Ixjui- 
siana. Midland. Sunday afternoons 
3-5:30 p.m These courses may be 
taken either for full credit as a 
sjK'cial student of the seminary or 
for audit

Anyone interested in quality 
theo l og i ca l  educat ion may 
particijjate

F'or registration information, 
contact Dr Moreau at P.O Box 
5111, Mid land .  Tx 79704, 
915/682 2514 Hous ing  ar 
rangements can be worked out for 
those needing it

Austin Seminary is a seminary of 
the Presbyterian ("hurch (U S A ) 
located in Austin The seminary 
has been educating people for the 
('hristian ministry since 1902 It is 
fully accredited by the Association 
of Theological School of the U S 
and ('anada and by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
.Schools

Club notes

Orchid Society 
invites all ______

The West Texas Orchid Socie
ty will meet at 7:00 p.m. oh Jan 
7th in the dining room of the 
Best Western Airport Hotel, 
Midland. Topics to be discussed 
at this mee t ing  wi l l  be 
determined.

We will have a drawing for a 
free orchid plant at each 
meeting. All persons interested 
in growing orchids are invited to 
attend. For information, call 
699-1840 or 683 2533

Hyperion’s share 
Christmas spirit

The 1948 Hyperion Club met 
Dec 19 in the home of Mrs. Gary 
Sims Mrs Gerald Wooten serv
ed as co-hostess.

Mrs Leslie Clements in
troduced Brenda Bedell and 
Mary Lynn Smith who perform
ed a medly of Chtistmas music 
as entertainment for the 
meeting.

President Mrs Hank Thomp
son presided during the business 
meeting. A note of thanks from 
the Big Spring State Hospital for 
refreshments served to their pa
tients during the hospital 
(Christmas party by the club 
members. Mrs. Jack Iroas and 
Mrs. Woolen '

Seventeen club members ex
changed gifts and the meeting 
was closed with refreshments 
by the hostess.
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A ll people 'm iss the m ark ’ at one tim e or another
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don’t 

understand what the Bible means 
when it says everybody is a sinner. 
I know some people are guilty of 
doing a lot of wrong, but there are 
others who care for people and do 
good, and 1 don’t see why they 
ought to be branded sinners. — 
Mrs. A.W.

DEAR MRS. A.W.: When the Bi
ble says that we are sinners it 
doesn’t mean that we are all equal
ly evil, or that every person is as 
bad as they could te. Yes, some 
people are terrible — and some 
people are kind and self-  
sacrificing. The key is to unders
tand what the Bible means by sin.

One word the Bible uses for the 
word “sin” literally means “miss
ing the mark.” The image or idea 
is of an archer with a bow and ar
row who aims at a target. Perhaps 
he hits the target 99 times — but if 
he misses the mark just once, he

BiUy
G r a h a m

% V
does not have a perfect score. In 
the same way, when we sin we 
“miss the mark” — we fail to do 
exactly what God wants us to do. 
And if we missed the mark only 
once — failed God only once — we 
would be imperfect. The Bible 
says, “For whoever keeps the 
whole law and yet stumbles at just 
one point is guilty of breaking all of 
it” (James 2:10).

You see, God is perfect, and His 
standard is perfection. If we sin 
even once — and who can claim he 
or she has never .committed even 
one sin? — then we have missed the

mark and we are sinners. As the 
Bible says, “for all have sinned and 
fall short of the glory of God” 
(Romans 3:23).

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 am 16, 
and 1 just found out I am going to
have a baby. My boyfriend took off 
and won’t have anything to do with 
me anymore. My family doesn’t 
know yet. 1 would like to get an 
abortion secretly, but I promised a 
friend 1 would write you first and 
see what you advised. I can’t im
agine trying to take care of a baby 
while 1 am still in school, and 1 
don’t want to drop out. — J.J.

DEAR J.J.: You are caught in 
the middle of a hard situation for 
which you are not really prepared 
— and no matter what you do, there 
is no easy way out of your dilem
ma. It’s best for me to be honest 
with you about this — and it’s best 
for you to be honest with yourself 
also.

I sincerely hope and pray that 
you won’t allow ^e  little child who 
is growing within you to be 
destroyed. It may seem to be the 
easy way out for you — but that 
child is {Hvcious in the eyes of Gbd 
and you must consider his or her 
future and not only your own con
venience. The Psalmist in the Bible 
declared to God, “For you created 
my inmost being; you knit me 
together in my mother’s womb. ... 
your eyes saw my unformed body” 
(Psalm 139:13,16).

Yes, at your age it is almost cer
tainly not possible for you to be the 
kind of mother this child will need. 
However, there are hundreds of 
thousands of childless couples who 
yearn to adopt a child, and who 
would give this child the love and 
nurture he or she will need.

Don’t bear this burden alone — 
you can’t. Tell your parents, and 
seek out also some other experienc

ed adult you can trust (such as a 
pastor) who is not emotionally in
volved but who can help you and 
point you to help in your communi
ty (such as a Christian adoption
agency).---------  ~

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Cocaine 
(crack) has devastated our fandily. 
My daughter got into it a couple of 
years ago, along with her husband, 
and it has been terrible. They have 
two small children, who are too 
young to know what is going on, 
and at times we have to step in and 
take care of them because their 
parents are too spaced out to be 
responsible. Please pray for us. We 
don’t know what to do. — Mrs. P.L.

DEAR MRS. P.L.: Crack co
caine is a terrible, devastating 
drug — far worse than many peo
ple realize, in spite of the publicity 
which has been given to it. It blocks 
out reality, grips a person in its

deadly clutches, and instantly 
creates a strong addiction which is 
almost impossible to break, apart 
from drastic intervention. I am 
convinced drug addiction is one of 
Satan’s* Ynost powerful tools 

Your daughter and her husband 
need help. They are unable to stop 
their habit by themselves, evenlif 
they wanted to; it almost nevbr 
happens with a drug this strong; I 
urge you to seek the advice of your 
pastor or doctor or an agency in 
your community which can hj^p 
you to get them into an effectHe 
treatment program. Don’t wait (br 
them to decide they need to Jlo 
something about their problem, (jo- 
caine distorts a person’s judgnu^t 
(as do many other drugs), deceiv
ing them into thinking they are Ac
tually getting along better. It wqt’t 
be easy — but the only alternative 
is further heartbrea k apd 
devastation.

Im ag in e  a  w o r ld  a s  p eace fu l a s  o u r  C re a to r  in tended  

it to be , an d  a s  fu ll o f  lo ve  a s  the h eart o f  o u r  Sav iou r.
We Cordially Invite You n> Attend Our 

Services

TRINITY B A PT IST
810 11th Place 267-6344

O n ce y o u ’ve  lo o ked  back, 
you  are  read y  to  m ove  
fo rw ard . la

'C la u d e  N . C rav en , 
P as to r

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Ser
vice Broadcast over 
KBYG 1400 AM on your 
dial.

Sunday S c h o o l.................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship.................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S erv ice .........  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e rv ic e .........  7:00 p.m.,

A B E R N A T H Y ’S USED  CARS
(Rob Parks, M gr)

“WE SELL AND FINANCE” 
"GOOD COMPACT AND 

MID-SIZE CARS”

M l Was) 4th 26}-7411

R bAI.7
MO W MAftCY 

BIG SPRING T fX A S ^ rPO

Ort.ee 9 ’ S/263 ’ ,.'84 
Morr>e 9*S 263 T5(X)

Lmda Leonard

A rrow  Co.
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

24 HOUR SERVICE

P.O. Bo> ZS48 
JOE FVILESOAV

PHONE 2U4MW7 
BIG SPRING. TX.

(8

OFFiCf 9 '^  263 1284 
110 W MARCV 

BIG SPRING TEXAS T9T20 Re» 915 263 2433

B A R B E R
G L A S S  &  M I R R O R

1400 E 4th 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

263-1385

R b a l t o m

n o w  MARCY 
BIO SPRING TEXAS 7S720

OHwe eiS(3«S12e4 
Res 91V3634729

Shirley burgess

BOB WMEEtER
DANNY KENNEMUR KVIE WHEELER

BIG 1 AUTO SALVAGE
P.O. S o i t2 1  •  N orth  PkdweM Lane 

B ig  Spring. T e iM  71721

2tS-S144

R ba lto m g

n o w  MANGY 
Big SPNINQ. Tf XAS 71720

Off. (IIS ) 2M-1214 * 
Rm . ( I l l )  2SS-0S02
'51

. ^  A •
VlcklB Walker !

vkts RMoruTi

--AssEMeLv OF eee—
Evanqri Temple 
Assembly oi God 

??0S Goliad 
F fsi Assembly o» God 

4th & Lancaster
Suriday Bible Study 9 4S a m
Motnmg Worship 10 40 a m
Night of ^ in iu a i Delight 6 p m
Wed Midweek Aii Family 7 p m

Tempk>*^*eembiy ol God 
lOS Lockhan

Igiesia Baui sta Central 
22nd B LancaslP'

M dway Baptist Church 
East Highway

F rsf Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

BAPTIST
Ml Bethel Baptist 

630 N W 4th

Airporl Baptist 
1200 Frazier East Side Baptist Church 

1108 E 6th

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place 11 a m

Berea Baptist 
4204 Watson Road

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
406 State Sireei 

11 a m

Birdwetl Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdweii Lana

Primitive Beplist Church 
713 Wiila 10 30 a m

Calvary Baptist 
1200 West 4th

Salem Baptist 
4 mites NW Coahoma

Central Baptist 
Etbowi Community

Sarid Springs Baptist
120

CoHege Baptist 
1105 Birdweii Lane

Trinity Baptist 
010 11th Place

Crestview Baptist 
GatesviHe Street

igiesrt Bautista Le Fe 
204 N W 10th

East 4th Baptist
401 East 4th CATHOLIC

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Drive

Immaculate Heed ot Mary 
1009 Hearn

First Baptist Church 
Garden Cdy Teies 

Sunday School-10 00 A M 
Worship 11A M

Sacred Heed 
509 Nodh Aytlord

St Thomas 
605 Nodh Mam

First Baptist 
Knott-11 a m CHURCH OF CHRIST

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10 55 a m

Anderson 0 Greerr 

Birdwei' Lane & 1 nh  Plata 

2301 Carl Street

Libedy Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

Cedar Ridge
2110 Birdweii

HrHcrest Baptist 
2000 F’V  *700

Coahoma Church o* Christ 
3-M N  2hd

’ 4th 0 Mam Church ot Chnst

The Anderson Street Church of Christ was inaugurated in April, 1964 
This was originally the Northside Church of Christ, but a donation of land 
tiy Mrs Anderson, a member of the church, was an encouraging factor 
in the construction of the new building at its present site. Church bonds 
were sold to finance the major expense in the building’s construction. Ade
quate classrooms were built plus a spacious auditorium that would com
fortably seat approximately 300 people Everyone was optimistic and felt 
that this new location (1.7 miles north of I-20 on N. Birdweii Lane) was ideal 
for serving the population in the northern earl of the city.

David Tarbet was the first minister. At dne^in t, attendance on any given 
Sunday would reach between 150 and 200 Every aspect indicated a bright 
future.

In the latter 60 s. five families and the preacher, Tarbet, moved to an 
evangelistic mission point in Connecticut. The local church severely felt 
the loss of these key families from its membership.

There were a number of preachers to serve this church in the years to come, with the attendance 
numbers fluctuating between highs and lows. Numerical growth experienced the usual obstacles, as 
in any church. An exodus of people from Big Spring in the economically dark days of the 80’s also 
contributed to the problem.

Current attendance on Sundays averages in the forties. Many visitors to worship services have com
mented about the warm and friendly atmosphere among the small number.

The current minister is Ron Duncan, who began working for the Anderson Street Church January 
22, 1989. He had formerly served as a missionary in Brazil for eighteen years, returning to the U S 
permanently in 1987 He lives in Midland and works with his business as an independent insurance 
agent, but comes into Big Spring each Wednesday and Sunday

The church has made financial contributions to several workers serving in both Stateside and foreign 
mission work Support is also contributed to the Medina Childrerv’s Home.

The ladies of the church will prepare and
deliver “ Cheer Baskets”  to the elderly shut-ins 
of the church plus several at the Golden Plains 
Nursing Home during the Christmas holidays. 
This is an annual practice at this particular time 
of year Every fourth Sunday afternoon at 3:00, 
wor^ip services are conducted at Golden Plains 

Scheduled meetings at the church building are 
as follows:
Sunday mornings Bible Class; 9 30, Worship 
10:30; Sunday evenings; Worship; 6 00, Monday 
evenings: Ladies' Bible Class: 7:00: Wednesday 
evenings: Bible study: 7:00 

PLEASE COME TO VISIT US AT YOUR FIRST 
OPPORTUNITY. For further information, call 
263-2020

Ron Duncan, Minister

A N D E R S O N  S T R E E T  C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T  —  A N D E R S O N  S T R E E T

CHURCH OF QOD North Birdweii Lane United 
2702 N Birdwei)

College Perk Church of God 
603 Tuiene Avenue 

10 30 e m

Wesley United Metho<i>$i 
1206 Owens

First Church ot God 
2009 Math-10 45 a m

igiesie Meihodista Unida Nonnside 
507 N e 6lh

South Side Church of God 
1210 E iH h  St 

10 30 a m PRESBYTERIAN

Church of Ood 
of prophecy 
i5 th  A Dixie

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
OTHER CHURCHES

St Mary's Eptaoopal Church 
1005 Oohed

New Lit# Chapel 
Industrial Park

CHRISTIAN (CHicIplM)

Power House of God m Chnst 
7 11 Cherry

First Christian Church 
911 Oohad 10 50 a m

Big Spring Seventh Day Adveniisi 
4319 Parkway

CHRISTIAN
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Sa'nts 
1803 Wasson C)rive

CoWege He^ihts 
Christian Church 

400 East 21 St 
10 45 a m

Big Spring Gospet Tshemacie 
1906 Scurry

Kir>gdom Hall Jehovah Witness 
500 Donley

FULL GOSPEL
Spring Tabernacle 

1209 Wright St

First Church Of the Na/arerie 
1400 Lancaster

Living Water 
1006 BirdweH-iO a m

The Saivat'On Army 
8 i 1 West Stt'

LUTHERAN

Toiielt All Faith Chape 
Big Spring State Hospiia'

St Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry NON-OENOMINATIONAL

METHODIST Gospe' L ghtno.i^i 
’ 4ii' 0 Goi a.''

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North LarKaster 11 a rn

First United Methodist
400 Scurry 10 50 a "1

4 ,-,1 C**"'
. 4 MCSp

Coahoma United Method'S’ Church 
Mam at Centrat

lA R ir C U f

Bicicory Bouse
ewnne

E 4in & Birdweii 
Big Spring. Texas 267-8921

GLASSMASTERS
A A uto g la s s

FM iir Q A iM A H T ffO

JIM TRUITT
RES (915)263-0641 BUS (915) 2640909

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years”
610 Qregg 267-2579

Coahoma Beauty 
Center

Anlte Bacon (owner) 
500 High School Ortve 
Houra: S-5 Tuoe.-Friday 

•-12 Saturdays 
Phona 394-4311

w  *SW  tHH 
• e s M T x

f iJ L i-p u ii & nw, 
%  / J lf f f i nr

titti! / \ i t i i t l  C (***1*41

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

lgg)]Q_n_D[VlQDDDMI
?PT‘lums

Jeweler*

HIgfttanct Metl 
Big Spring, Texas (915) 267-6335

iThc State National Bank
M l  Mala 
2*7-2S3l

& i iL J . n  14.
soo w ta r 4TM 

ate sreikeo. rsiiAa Tevio

Sue BST T464

7^

ROOFING
SMeglss. Hot Ter 6 Orovsl 

a  IS  KlnSi *1 Sasalr

n  m m o r n m r - 4 WM* » mx

A-1
n'RNITI'RE A SWAP SHOP

s e n  «vser M*eMw*v eo 
• te  eeeifee TSR*e veeae

e ts  seae e ta •va e ie  ae t is a t

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Sprin9 
Farm Supply, inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

Specializing In
OILFIELD PUMP a ENGINE REPAIR

V \ i . i  ■- i.K  VI M \ \ \  n i l  M in  \  I

.304 Austin
Rss 263-3767 267-1626

c » // 25J  2 / 3 J  fo r  A p p o  n tm p n t

3  a n d ©

JM4MY icrrLEA 
Oecio) el Idaior*

70S W I3l*v
6<Q 5onng tpsae 79720

SLet Welai
ewff ■ Ml e 4* f rvaii'xe«s«r. t 

AMD t

JOHNNY RAMIPEZ 1*27 w 3m
ptioos t is -2eaca2t  exj s p r in q . texas 7S72o

f e The
Bookworm

Affordsbie Reading with Fnendly Service 
Sell and Trade Like New Books 

Hours Mon -Fn lOOO A M 5:90 P M.
Closed Saturday A Sunday 

1(X)1 Lanoaater Phone 263 4554

G O O O / i r t A R

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tires • Service •

GE Appliances & TV 
Qaylon Mills, Manager

408 Runnels 267-6337

P o l l a r d  
C h e v r o l e t  C o .

501 E. 4th 267-7421

Auben g Syfvl* VeMei M04 WMeon Dr

THE BURRITO HUT
MewiasisSa buntioa praparsd daSy

Tamalaa. Aaaeo, Ei|Naa. Beef t  OisW 
Baan. Oround Baal. CssiMnatient. Brsaktaal

CALL-IN ORDERS ARE WELCOME

Computers Typewrttsrs *  Copters 
mbbons Claaoing *  R ^ l r
DIatcettas /

SHORT SIRCUIT SALES

OlANt OOVtR 
9 l9 fM 4 4 M
1 i O l U l  tTlO

(H ALITV . 
( .L A S S  & M IH H O H  ( ().
The F'inest In Your Glass Needs 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

'505 E  2nd 263 1891

WE BUILD
Klwanie Club of Big Spring

HILLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom  Homes

7501 F»trchiid 
783 1989

Big Spring. TX 
793 3461

G olden  C orral
Family Slcak Home

Ralph Johnion
Partrwr / Mengg*.

V
S03C FM 700 

B«q Sprvyg tasat 79720 
(915) ?«7 3776

Chapman Meat Market
1210 G«lgg

Big Spving. T a .M  n720  
2S3 J9I3

PROPANE

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Owsel Gasoline 
L.P Gas Carburation

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

fflnnrtc/f 7ii/crit t ) 
Interior Design 

at
Discount Prices

Drapes .  Carpel
Upholstery • Blinds

FREE CONSULTATION 
CALL 267-1282

, MOBHf CROOMINC SHIVICf

;w r

^i^erwi/istaig * /„  C ^ f  p r im a l

(  mi/  ̂A ij

CUSTOM
f  XKAl'tT SVtTtMH

OEMfRAl Wft CMNQ

HUOHES WELUNO t  MUFFLER SERVICE
9u9 916 M7 legg 4HONf RFA 6(6 297 two

N tMOWfU
•ewTw mom mmcM M

9C>i 7m
OKI SPRiNO Tw rgrj,

HA-'h/*'-'- •'

|9«5,M/b66.1 VI. fS^.vrg.
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Cars For Sale 
Pickups 

I Trucks  
Vans
R ecreational Vehicli 
T rave l T ra ile rs  
Cam pers  
M otorcycles  
T ra ile rs  

! Boats
H eavy Equipm ent
Business Opportuniti
Instruction
Help W anted
A dult C are
Jobs W anted
Child Care
House Cleaning
D ie t a  H ealth
F a rm  Equipm ent
C ra in  Hay Feed
Livestock For Sale
Horses
Antiques
Auctions
Dogs. Pets. Etc
Pet G room ing
Lost Pets
O ffice Equipm ent
Com puters

THE Fa

New guy 
And the i 

never

I
Cars For Sale

A T T E N T I  
Be sore to check yot 
day if runs for any ei 
Spring Herald will b 
for ONLY THE FIRS 
runs incorrectly. Wt 
the error and run 
ADDITIONAL DAY, 
responsibility to che< 
first day if runs, and 
runs incorrectly. 263-
1984 M F R C U R Y  M A R Q L  
loaded Call 763 7168 If 
763 9376
1988 TFA6PO 4 cylinde  
exterior in terior, 4 door 
S3,900 267 6208
1981 2 DOOR LINCOLfv 
51,000 on m otor and tr; 
tires Runs good 263 7530
1977 M E R C U R Y  BOB( 
school or 1st car, super gi 
267 2227
1978 B U IC K  E S T ^ T  
m echanical condition, low 
ner S900 263 7823 a lte r 5

T H E  Daily C

ACROSS 
F -1 Jumble 
j 5 Ready for 
t picking 
i 9 Fable lesson

14 Hormone drug
15 Over again
16 Habituate
17 Mets home
18 Emcee s need
19 Sparkle 
?0 Car
?3 Irregularly 

notched
24 Timetable letters
25 Fused metal 
28 Kind ol cocktail 
32 Baseball family

. name 
I 33 Giggle 
I 35 Cheer 
J 36 Truck 
I .40 Male turkey 
t-41 Jeweler s glass 
j 42 Flue opening 
I 43 Trap

1 ?

14

17

20

25 26

3?

36

40

43

45 Forest dwelling 
» cat 
t 47 Fitting 

48 Bart or Belle 
’ 50 Traffic 
I 56 Lively dance 
• 57 Shelleied 
1-58 Hep

56

S9

62

'f 199? Tnb 
All n»ght:

59 NBA s Johnson
60 Stadium section
61 Kind ol skirt
62 Reeked
63 Puts two and 

two together
64 List extender

11 D
12 B
13 T 
21 N

27 VI

DOWN
_ 1 Hawkeye s unit

2 US satellite
3 - on It (hurry)
4 Improved in a 

way
5 Firearm cleaner
6 First letters 

abbr
7 Black tea
8 Wide mouthed 

pitcher
_ 9 More powerful
10 Checked out as 

a book

20 P
29 T
30 ,

38 T

50 P
51 R
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Classified Ads
Big Spring Herald. Friday, January 3. 1992 3-B

C a ll 915-263-7331 
T o ll Fre e  800-299-7331

C ftri For Sale 0)1
pickups 020
Trucks 025
Vans 030
R ecreation al Vehicles 015
T ra v e l T ra ile rs  040
Cam pers 045
M otorcycles 050
T ra ile rs  045
Boats 070
H eavy Equipm ent 005
Business O pportunities 150
Instruction 200
Help W anted 270
Adult C are 290
Jobs W anted -299
Child C are  125
House Cleaning 390
D ie t A H ealth  395
F a rm  Equipm ent 420
G ra in  Hay Feed 430
Livestock For Sale 435
Horses ♦♦ I
Antiques 303
Auctions 305
Dogs, Pets. Etc 313
Pet G room ing 315
Lost Pels 314
O ffice Equipm ent 317
Com puters 310

Sporting GoodiV 53)
M usical Instru rr^n ts  529
Appliances | 530
Household G o o «  33)
G arage  Sales [ 335
M iscellaneous 517
Lost A Found M iscellaneous 539 
W ant To Buy 345
Houses For Sale *01
Lots For Sale *02
Business Property  404
Acreage For Sale 405
Resort P rop erty  401
Out Of Town P ro p erty  4)0
M an u factu red  Housing 4)1
C em etery  Lots For Sale 420
Furn ished A p artm ents  45)
Unfurnished A p artm ents 455
Furn ished Houses 457
Unfurnished Houses 459
Housing W anted 475
Business Buildings 470
O ffice Space 4t0
M an u factu red  Housing 402
Announcem ents 405
Lost A Found 490
Personal 492
Card Of Thanks 493
T ra v e l 495
Too Late  To C lassify ^00

r RATES
W O R D  A D  R A TES

('1 15 words)
1 3 days $8 75
4 days $10 00
5 days $11 13
6 days $13 26
1 week f. $14 20
2 weeks ' $25 74
1 month $46 75
A dd $1 50 lo r  Sunday
publication

3 FOR 5

PREPAYMENT
Cash, check, money order, 
visa or m astercard Billiog  
availab le for preestablished 
accounts

3 Days 
$5 00
No business ads, on ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than S100 P rice must be 
listed in ad

DEADLINES
Line Ads

M onday Saturday Editions  
12 00 Noon of previous day 
For Sunday "Too Late To 
C lassify" F rid ay  5 00 p m

CITY BITS
Say "H app y B irth d ay" , " I 
Love Y ou", etc in the City 
Bits. 3 lines for $5.10 
A dditional lines $1.70

GARAGE SALES
List your garage sale ea rly ! 
3 days for tfie price of \ On 
ly tIO  75

(15 words or less)

The Big Spring Herald 
reserves the right to edit or 
reject any copy or insertion 
that does not meet our stan
dards of acceptance.

LATE ADS
S am e D ay A d v e rt is in g  
Published in the "Too Late  
to C lassify" space. Call by 
8 00 a m

PROFESSIONAL
OIRECTORY

15 words 
26 times
S45 00 tor 1 montn or SflO 00 
tor 2 fTiontIr,
Display ads also available

Check your ad the first day 
of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first in 
correct insertion of any ad. 
Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from er 
rors in any advertising shall 
be limited to the amount ac 
tually received by the 
publisher in consideration 
for its agreement to publish 
the advertisement in 
question

Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205
! THE FAR SIPE By G A R Y  L A R S O N

New guy, huh? Well, up here, you walk the edge'. 
And the edge is a fickle hellcat. ... Love her, but 

never trust her, for her heart is full of LYE!'

Cars For Sale oil Cars For Sale Oil

A T T E N T IO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263 7331.
1984 M F ,7 C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  60,000 m iles, 
loaded Call 763 7168 If no answer call 
763 9376
1988 T F M P O  4 cylinder. 5 speed, red 
exferior in terior, 4 door, M ichelin  tires, 
$3,900 767 6708
1981 7 DOOR L IN C O L N  157,000 m iles, 
$1,000 on motor and transmission, new  
tires Runs good 763 7530 after 6 OOp m
1977 M F R C U R Y  BOBC a’ t E xce llen t 
school or 1st ca r, super gas m ileage $850 
767 7777
1978 B U IC K  E S T A T E  w agon Good 
m echanical condition, low m ileage 1 ow 
ner $900 76 1 7873 after 5 OOp m

Pickups

1975 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  One owner 
87.000 orig inal m iles 4 speed good condi 
tion $7,100 Call 763 1345

T H E  Daily Crossw ord by Henry Salzhandler

•- ACROSS 
-I Jumble 
6 Ready for 

picking
9 Fable lesson

14 Hormone drug
15 Over again
16 Habituate
17 Mets home
18 Emcee s need 
T9 Sparkle
?0 Car
?3 Irregularly 

notched
24 Tihietable letters
25 Fused metal 
28 Kitid of cocktail
32 Baseball, family 

name
33 Giggle
35 Cheer
36 Truck

,40 Male turkey 
. 41 Jeweler s glass

42 Flue opiening
43 Trap
45 Forest dwelling 

cat
47 Fitting
48 Bart or Belle 
50 Tralfic
56 Lively dance
57 Sheltered 

-58 Hep
59 NBA s Johnson
60 Stadium section
61 Kind of skirl
62 Reeked
63 Puts two and 

two together
64 List extender

DOWN
_ 1 Hawkeye s unit 

“” 2 US satellite
3 — on It (hurry)
4 Improved in a 

way
5 Firearm cleaner
6 First letters 

abbr
7 Black tea
8 Wide mouthed 

pitcher
9 More powerful

10 Checked out as 
a book

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

^ ■ 2 3

n 26 27

32

36

40

43 |44

f t99? Tribune Media Services Inc 
All Rtgfus Reserved

11 Destroy
12 Br composer
13 Tennis term
21 Native metal
22 Fonda or Falk
25 Squander
26 Singer John
27 Weaver s 

frames
28 Part of a brake
29 Thin porridge
30 Jack Sprat 

could — .. . ■
3t Scarlett s beau
33 Factual
34 Realm abbr
37 Pancake
38 Trunk 

artery
39 Conquer
44 Serviette
45 Westerns
46 Dernier —
48 Compact
49 Cornered
50 Paint layer
51 Russ saint

□nnn nnnnn nnnn nruiH nnnnn □□□!! mnpin nnnnnnnmnn nnn nnnn nnnnn □npinn nnnn □nnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

62 — Han
53 Make sweaters
54 Lab burner

55 Drudgery
56 Afternoons 

abbr

Pickups 020 Help W anted 270 Help W anted 270 Help W anted
1987 C H E V Y  1 ton dully A utom atic , uoder 
56,000 m iles, excellent condition G ray 8. 
Silver M t V iew  T ra ile r  P ark 470

1986 N ISSAN P IC K U P  A M /F M  Cassette, 
a ir , good condition Call 763 4837 after 
5 30p m

1988 F O R D  X LT  Club Cab, loaded, chrom e  
toolbox, racks, rails, M ichelins, excellent 
condition 767 5179

R N p o s t TON open, day shift, requires  
some weekend call w ith ex tra  compensa 
tion Pention plan, life and health insur 
ance, sa lary D O E  Apply in person at 
Best Hom e C are, 1710 M a rcy  D rive
W A IT R E S S / W A IT E R  needed Must be 18 
and able to Work split shift Apply at Red 
Mesa G rill 7401 Gregg

Apply at Red

T rav e l T ra ile rs 040
1983 8x37 Roadm aster tra ile r, sell con 
tained, a ir , patio door, must sell $5,800, 
see at M ountain V iew  T ra ile r P ark I ' ,  
m iles East of Refinery

Bicycles 055
H U F F  Y T IE M P O  ten speed bicycle Very  
good condition $70 or best otter 763 3987

E V E N IN G  COOK needed 
Mesa G rill 7401 Gregg
A P E R M A N E N T  organization in the City 
ol Big Spring has an im m ediate  opening 
for an individual w ith skills including 
shorthand and typing at 60 words a 
m inute, word processing experience de 
sirahle but not required Excellent ben 
etits For appointm ent call 767 6341

Business Opp. 150
B U IL D IN G  D E A L E R S H IP  tor Sleelwood 
& all Steel Building Systems High pro lil 
potential Buy Factory d irect To quality  
call I303Z9758 4T35, E x t 400

Help W anted 270

W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R T S  

Sells L a te  
M o d e l G u a ra n te e d  

R econdition  
C ars  & P ickups  

'89 Pont. LeM ans L E . .$2,850
'86 Chevy p ickup ......$3,450
'84 C ad illac  S eV ill^ .$3,450

Snyder H w y 263-SOOO
1988 L IN C O L N  SIGNATL7RE Town Car, 
white w ith  blue c a rriag e  lop, gold tr im , 
excellent condition 767 5179
1984 OLDS T O R N A D O  Loaded, excellent 
condition Call 767 6576, leave message

020

G E T CASH today on your income tax 
refund check No w .nlinq Bring 1040, 
W 7's, ID  and SS card 700 N Lancaster, 
M  F 9 5
RN DON and two day RN Long term  
ta re  experience desirable C om petitive  
pay, excellent benefits Contact M rs  
R ickard , Valley F a ir  Lodge 915 778 7634
SALES E X E C U T IV E  needed at KDST 
K BEST 95 Excellent tra in ing , benefits, 
draw  I commission Prefer college and 
sales background Apply in person to 
Robert. Operations M anager 60S Johnson 
E O F
IN D E P E N D E N T  IN STORE product 
dem onstrators ma'ded in Big Spring Call 
Albuerque (505)256 3366, or w rite  to 
E lite . P O  Box 37307 Albuquerque, N M  
87176 7307
PART T IM E  RN needed tor weekends 
Stanton Care Center, 1100 W Broadway  
756 3387
NOW H IR IN G  C erlilie d  Nurse aides, 
housekeepers, cooks, dishwashers Sian 
Ion C are Center Stanton, Texas 756 3387

READERS BEWARE  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when railing  
advertisers out of state or with tdll 
free numbers Remember this rule 
If if sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular adverfisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 563 1880

TH E  F E D E R A L  Correctional Institution  
in Big Spring, Texas is accepting bids for 
the fo llo w in g  c o n tra c t positions 1 
L a b o ra to ry  T e c h n ic ia n , 7 Licensed  
Vocational Nurse, 3 M edica l Records F ile  
C lerk, 4 P harm acy Assistant, 5 Re 
c)islered D ietic ian , 6 Psychiatzist These 
contract positions w ill be in e llect until 
09 30 1997 For lu rth er in lorm ation , con 
tact M r K erry  Finkes» C pntc^T Spetra  
t1 S t, F C V  B 'g  S p r in g .  T e x a s  a t  
(915)763 8304, E xt 307.

L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T
Th at's  lUSt one of the m a n y  jobs ol tfie 
U n ited  States Coast G u a rd  W e stop 
drug sm u g g le rs , save lives, prole< I the 
e n v iro n m e n t .m d m ucti m o re  H e lp  us 
help  o thers  and he a p a r i of the action  
If yo u 're  a high school s tudent, high  
school g rad , be tw een 17 and 77, m a le  or 
fe m a le , w e m a y  have  the ch a llenge  
yo u 're  looking for Coast G u ard  re  
p res en la tivo s  w ill be in your a re a  on 15 
and 16 Jan 199? F o r an a p p o in tm en t or 
m o re  m lo  c a ll co llec t (915)534 6759

B ABY S IT T E R  wanted Monday Frid ay  
7 JOa ni 5 30p m Call 399 4787 after

0 m \
; t’e  R VM Y S T E R Y  S H O P P E R S  W A N T E D  P art 

tim e, lim e  consumer research some col 
lege required Rush resum e to SSA 14400 
Jones M altsberqer *700 San Antonio, T x 
78747
B O O K K E E P E R  N E E D E D  by CPA firm  
Looking tor tiard working indivioual witti 
prior bookkeeping, payroll and computer 
experience M a il resum e to Personnel 
D irector P O  Box 949 Big Spring, TX 
79771
H U M A N  R E SO U R C E S  C L E R k  II Jri 
surance, W orkers Compensation C lerk) 
Salary $1,71? m onthly w ilti excellent be 
nelit package Requires High School 
graduation with typing skills at 40wpm  
Prefer some college w ilh  com puter data 
entry, plus one ( I I  ye,ar of related per 
sonnet experience This position requires  
a n  i n d i v i d u a l  w h o  p o s s e s s e s  
organizational skills to handle a large  
volum e of work and dem onstrate out 
standing public relation  skills Apply m 
person to Hum an Resources D epartm ent 
Big Spring Stale Hospital AA EOF

PART I I I 
al Hot O-.sens

.II" ' ,-| Ap(lly

1980 C H E V Y  U pickup w ith a ir , new 
transm ission, tires, ba tte ry , s tarte r, fuel 
pum p $1,500 763 6855 ‘M m

'91 TOYOTA TERCEL
5 Spd., A/C, P/S, R/W D ef., Prot. Pkg, 

Arrearance Pkg., AM / FM Cass

01/03/92
Yftttwday's Puale Sotvd:

$209.92
32 roroH cofiotu
5 Spd., A/C, P/S, F/S Spare, Prot. Pkg, 

AM FM Cass

60 mo . $500 0 0 d n  ♦ TTL S«l« pries $9889, 1 1  5^. APR. WAC

’92 TOYOTA PICKUP
5 Spd., A/C, P/S, R. Bumper,

AM / FM Stereo

$244.92
60 mo.. $500 00 d n  « TTL Sals pries $11,589. 1 1  5% APR. WAC

’92 TOYOTA CELICA
5 Spd., A/C, Prot. Pkg, Cruise, T S W, 

Mats

$299.92
80 mo , $500 00 dn *  TTL Sals pries $14,089, 1 1  5% APR, WAC

$239.92
60 mo , $500 00 dn ♦ TTL Sals pries $10,889. 11 5 ' .  APR WAC

’92 TOYOTA PASEO
5 Spd., A C, Prot. Pkg,

C. Disc, Spoiler, AM FM Cass

- O -------- $259.92
60 m o  , $500 00d n  ♦T T L  Sals pries $ 1 1.289 11 5“„ APR WAC

’92 TOYOTA CAMPY
Automatic, A C, Cruise. Prot Pkg.

- $17,244
I I .  I l lDiscount

$15,992
PERMIAN TOYOTA
Y o u r  a f f o r d a b l e  c a r  h e a d q u a r t e r s !

694-3691 • 3110 west Wall, Midland 520-5660

270

ASSOCIATE CLIN ICAL  
PSYCHOLOGIST IV 

$ 2 , 7 0 7 / M O N T H
M a s t e r 's  c lt 'g r te  w T iich  is 
p r im a r ily  psy< hologu al m na 
tu re  from  an a ccn  clited college  
or u n ive rs ity , w ith  liv e  years  
post g ra d u a te  e x p e rie n c e  in 
p s y c h o lo g y  s e r v i r t 's  to in 
d iv idu a ls  residing  in the com  
m u n ity  E xam p les  of such a 
degree m ay he f uind m the  
R egulations of the T e x a s ^ o a rd  
of P sych o lo g ica l E x a m in e rs . 
C e rfific a tio n  as a F 'syrhological 
Associate by flu Texas Board of 
Psychological E x a m in e rs  shall 
be evidentm  oE uiejjFiTTU the re  
quirem en fs  tor thi m .is te r 's  dc 
gree W l'l be responsible for 
provid ifK i | is /r  holociii.al services  
such as tf  havirii' manac)(:>ment, 
screeninti .ind ,’sse 'm cn . and 
counscliiKi to ind iv idua ls  rcsid  
ing In 'A -" t I i  x.e o m rn u riitijs  
in fa m ily  (iw e iiiii i oeigtibor 
hood group lio ine'. and nursing  
hom es, m any u' wtiom also re 
ccive services t!u " ih ti a inm g  
center or supportixi em p loym ent 
prograiTis A m .ijo i foi us of this 
position W i l l  t ) (  the ()(ovision of 
psyctiolooK al . i i y i c i s  to in 
d iv idu a ls  W i t h  ijuth m en ta l re  
ta rd a tio n  cjiaunoses. and d e 
veloping inter ,iui tic /  linkages  
w ith  o ther servi ce provision  
fa c ilitie s  M ust l ive m or be 
w illin g  to r('lo( ate to Big Spring, 
T X , Some tr iv('l vvill tja re 
quireo  M ust iji's-,. .s a va lid  
Texas ' Iriyi ' i  hcenst' and be 
abit to m .i ' i t. , ,1. pual i t icat ion  
stipu la ti'd  to d' ive a state vehi 
cle AF’ fe Y -5 I IS rsonnt'l Of 
l i c e ,  S ■: I *1 ,v M a p l e ,  
8 30 11 tfKi m K I 30 -1 30p m
weekdays  except  Weg H, Thur
P M

F O E

W A N T E D  D IE S E L  M echanic w ith  2 
years exprerience. M ust have own tools 
Apply at R ip G riffin  Service Center.
F U L L  & P A R T lim e  cle rk  positions open 
at Friends Convenient Store, 400 South 
G regg In terview s w ill be held from  
9 OOa m 1 OOp m on 0106 92.
G IL L 'S  F R IE D  Chicken is now taking  
applications lor part tim e evening shifts 
only M ust be 18 Apply in person, 1101
Gregg

G M  D E A L E R S H IP  needs e x p ^ ien ced  
auto-notive painter M usi be fa m ilia r  w ith  
all paint systems and have own t(x>ls. 
267 7421, ext 116

P A R T T IM E  lifeguard w anted. Apply at 
801 Owens M ust be certified

Jobs Wanted 299
M O W , Y A R D S , till, haul trash, tr im  trees, 
rem ove stumps and odd jobs. Call 267 4827
NOW  A V A IL A B L E  W ill sit w ith  sick or 
elderly  Do live in 399 4727.

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
A L L IS  C H A L M E R S  C Model trac to r, hay 
t ra ile r , tandem  tra ile r, 4 wheel m etal fla t 
bed, hale stock tra ile r, A fram e  w ith  hoist, 
560 gallon fuel tank (gauge) on stand 
399 4369

F a rm  Land 426
A CKE R l y , 160 acres, Austin Stone Home, 
3000 square feet, m int condition, frees, 
three barns, another sm all home Call 
Bryan Adam s (512)261 4497.

Livestock For Sale 435
BBO GOATS for sale, $25 each 
267 7865

Call

S^NSECT CONTROL?
2  Safe and Efficient S

^ 0 0 8  Birdwell 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^

Quality ̂  
Used Cars

'M l CEO METRO -  3 <

• 1-vu^ncvHV.zs.Ci CA tenweu
r ^  i'4 p-'Q •'e a.’ o'^a'v
l y  'er P « ■ A red ’"♦er .©r

1 , • - ■ W.-V -  W -  V V t "  '(»♦♦ '  $oeeo AM F V
.n s f t  .JW 0* m ,e$ D IM

‘  IMO CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB -  ' ton dufti v 
$s 0"  tew ♦'f‘e$ full* 

<I3.TM
•M CHEVY S l «  BLAZER - AM F v  *uu*
fiztcte-'* 6vV "oer *uf0""8‘ c I? ISA
’ •TFO RD EXTEND EO CAB  ' ‘onOo«n*
Mire •' . tft m
'*M CREW CAB  ' 'O" OuA » Aw’ ot^A’ c

*re(* in MA

JIMMY HOPPER
1 6 2 9  E. 3 r d ___  2 6 7 -5 5 8 8

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR

SBIVICE TECWICUN
Avis  Lubrication Centers a leader in 
the fast Oil change industry, has 
immediate opening for full-time Ser
vice Technician

•Must be consumer oriented and
have aut&Xnowledge  -----------

•Extensive training program for all 
new employees 

•Drug testing required

Apply in person at:
410 E. 4th

8 a m.-6 p.m. Monday-SalurdayAVIslUBE Fast oti 
Change

Specialists

E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  E M P L O Y E R

Specials Of 
The Week

Living Room Sets
Starting at $19.97 wkly.

VCR’S
starting at $10.29 wkly.

Bedroom Sets
Starting at $25.18 wkly.

Your Job’s 
Your Credit at:mm RDIITAL 

ft SALES
1611 Gregg 2A7-8770
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Auctions

Big Spring Herald Friday Jam i.iiy  <

505 M iscellaneous

a-1

537 H o W
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  Robert P ru itt 
A uction eer, T X S  07T 007759 C a ll 763 
1 t3 l/}63 '0 9U . We do all types ot auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
S A N D  S P R IN G S  K E N N E l  A K C 
Chihuahuas and Toy Poodles 393 5259

Pet Grooming 515

C fe V N E V  C L F A N IN c; K. P fO K ii'
tof our 'iir e ^ o o d  gt ,̂(MvVr^v f ’ »*<• it 
spetitons Call M.i 'OlS j
f O M f * O N F N T  S l f  '■
lo  a i'p f e i 'rif«“ '- M I I ' 7 .t'
1714 Hit#" 1 (‘<>p it*

H A ! P ( I ; N “ ■ J j  “  .
( uts 5i7 ( 'r f  Ml v'. rU'M .̂ 5 ''i .'S .
('nperiom e Asv for B *n y  ,'A ’ U n

5T  AVAlLABk ^Ql^Sfnfurnished A partm ents
655

•Ul ( rll)

Bui ld 603

IR IS  P O O D LE  P arlor G room ing, indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir, sup p lies, ro ats r  
etc 2112 West 3rd, 763 2409 263 7900

M usical
Instrum ents

. M lL K O  D iL  . 
r>P)lCU»US \f fo r  ila l ;i'
M m r n I 'If»- A r< • - - 
.1 344

529
F O U R  S TE R E O  S P E A K E R S  V e n l.r i  
model 4 S700 263 6346
4 P IE C E  D R U M  set E x tra  snare 4 
Sabian cym bal H i hats, all h a id w a ir  S. 
throvyn $250 f irm  267 2270

I'. H ■' \tA S  I--' I 
Over h' 'UUt' I ; O' I ' •
(lUhl'C t " "  'I'd av . 
' si S"l Jl I I ' ‘
. 1.‘ .-I ■ '■ I ’l'

M o n - i
Hons I 611

Household Goods 531

|)F ‘ ! s.- >ii '! ■ ' < 1 I
PIp ^c.p . a ! i i-u 

suits CJU H iinrrH* ' t ‘i" 1

I t M T

; 13F D P O O M  unfurnished duplex stove 
fufi Kn*r,iior, $175 month t bills re 
fe re m t’d required 267 3271, 263 2562, 398 
5Sl)A

k * * * * * * * * *

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  ol guaranteed used 
re trig e ra to rs  and all household fu rn itu ie  
B ranham  Furn itu re , 2004 W 4lh 263 1469

K F N 'r o P f  HP > 
Call 26) St56

> I-

K K N '. '.O iU  r ,
condition 5l0ti Call 2M 5456

R E F R IG E R A T O R , L IV IN G  room suit, 
w as h er/d rye r, dining table 6 chairs, ex 
ecutive desk, sofa, m icrow ave, rolor IV  
267 6558

C O U C il ANO m at! iniiu 
tioii. 5125 loi t '.to ,’5 ■

P T  T I I'T  V  r  H 
3rii, 9 -,1,,, ,< n •h |i' (>" 1, ,■

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  
R E N T  B A S E D O N  IN C O M E

two Bd $325,'3 Bed $385 
Stove, Ref , Ref Air, 
Lorpaf, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

P a r k  V i l la g e  A p a r tm e n ts  
1905 W asson  

267 6421

Miscellaneous

tank $300 Call 263 6346

537 <tO(.k - U' n • &■
l>i3c Kr(>''ii ) tiiV je t'i's  ■ '’ ’

aaito fi N \1 ̂ 'V ' 1 ' f .

S M A ) 1 M A I 1 P t‘ni < sp.i
a n y th in g S p j! ; cir .*

r  HU.

O pen S a lu io a y  ( n c ;
( D a y  I,  261 ■ /'6S ' n . g h '

ID Ue,i itr 
I I 'l' ll

W a n t To Buy
(iAKAdh

l.ES T H IS  \V I  I
W '\f. i m  
ifV e  I'!- Vs

$ l iK i  267 7517

Unfurnished Houses
Telephone Set vicp si9

(^S A T U R D A Y , 3219 11th Place Guns 
reloading equipm ent, good clothes an 
sizes and m atern ity , coats, dishwashe»

T f- LF_ T, j F I' 1
B u s in r s s  r it t i-  Uoc,i^t» • h  • ,>k

V*» I ■ ■ i '

Houses For Srile 6 0 1

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E
9:00a.m 5:30p.m Monday & lues 
day. 510 Douglas Pots 8. pans, craft 
s u p p l i e s ,  g l a s s w a r e ,  books  
miscellaneous.

H o  .V I I
WrV-1 Mijtui'
SMS ! <> . *.V,'V

1‘xV, r c ..(it' 
T fd f’l Ilf Htpfl 60r f S()00

4014 D IX O N
Lots ot baby clothes and coats, niens 
and womens clothes, 2 vacume 
cleaners, full size headboard, weight 
bench, factory sewing machine, lots 
of miscellaneous

P F  d  t  I O  O W N
h" *' ("■" '< 'XI
?64 051')

B A C K Y A R D  S A I
Clothes, furniture 8, glassware 1101 
E. 16th. Saturday.

IN S ID E OUTSIDE SALE 
506 E. 16th (rear) Saturday, 11 til 4 
Furniture, baby, household & de 
corative items, much morti

O W N F  R >1 iix ' •! ' -I
this ttirpi' boctrooin !y.,i ' , i ' l ' ............
in the' K entw ood area heaut *i ' i 
liicpiace II lien, I'lig * ' u t .i.u  i. 
liv in g  area, tiay v^nidov. dming , i.,; 
fenced yaril Was 544 SOO "ow O'" c 
V .'k i  W .i'M 't 261 060.' O' ‘ I ," '"  I . ' I l l  
263 1284
HOME FOP sale hy ov.m i ?k"i’ A pe  
Call 26' 1129 lor appn:' Im cnt

L O V E  S. H A T E !  She loveu :t and l ia tc .  
le a v e  d, but love n iad e  hei do it Uow  
your o p portun ity  to at g u ire  it '  Fo ur  
droom s tw o haths, I imoc I iv i i  0 and -.I'n 
com bo W 'tti t) ''a u tit i il n i" ‘ 't i . 

' W rtt ii 'i .'.'a i> II iq d'xVvM  I <>l < ■.abi i i - 1 , i

HOOD
t ; | -  P A R K W A Y  5150 m o , 5300 deposit 
’ t st'yve, central heal & a ir, carport, 
tenc e 263 8489

I ■ M H !h<
U |i'l

76 '' 5 '

.U c a i t i iH  I l l s
I f  :iM 2 5th

763 5000

R e d u c e d  I r o o i  540 'Ot'O t ) 5 1 '  
W a l k e r  261 060? n  l l n , . . , .  
1284

U i U t i i  III .

POLLARD
PRE-OWNED YEAR END RALE 

Save Thousands

I *11101115
655

' t - ' lF  ASf Rutltlif)g ,3t 907 E 4fh. 
1)*' >63 A319 ^Mor S 00, 267 8657

'V *
Drive carefully.

'91 CORSICA SEDAN LT — GM progtarr̂  r'ar, t'lue' '̂ur-
cloth, V-6, automatic, 11,000 miles
Was $10,995 Year-End Sale Price $9 ?fi5.00

.Y. "

^  J .

'91 GEO PRIZM SEDAN — GM pioqram cat, I' up 'F 
gray cloth, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, 9,000 m'
Was $10,250 Year-End Sale Price $8 450.00

1̂— r

i ID V D  E. FM 700

ENCY,
263-8419

LMdi Um siF ^  ytLseal f) 393-4788
.263-8540

t ;-
MARJORIE DOOSON, GRI 

Own«r/Brok«r 267-7760

Ifiia- w je '- 'g !

/ /  <7 2 /e ul-
2 F 7  1 3 8 4  

"  ■ ',r MF N1 BROKER

Rufus Rowland. Appraiser, GRI, 
263-2591

BuENA VISTA -  1 dcre levpi Pu 'Ot̂ g s ’e SS.OOC 
COM.VFPCIAL BUILDING - Ar>s» Hav 80 Decker s 
. •’yr' p'u5 iiv ng quarter OWNER P‘NANCE
PRICE REDUCED VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY -  SR?

iir^p 11tr Place $40 000term,S36,OOCC35h 
30.' ' ' 4* 'can JBR ? Bath New vent a hood stove
' . fai^tecextAf or pft'ceor hobby rm behindhouse

'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE -  GM pioq'an cm •
blue/blue leather, 9,000 miles, lots of extias
Was $25,495 Year-End Sale Price $?1,795,00

POLLARD CREDIT BIHL0ER8
We Finance —  Yohp Job Is Yon* CradNI

r o

v .t

•83 CADILLAC E L C S O L D -  Local onp owner 
’85 FIFTH AVENUE — Local, extra clean 
’79 BUICK ELECTRA SEDAN — Extra fJr'an 
’82 BUICK LESABRE SEDAN — AIJ tt e pxlres 
’82 PARK AVENUE — Top of the line 
’85 LTD WAGON — Haul all the Xmn*; g ftc.
’78 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME ~  Loom i . ' I I n- ,, 
’85 CAPRICE CLASSIC SEDAN -  local enr < n.. •
’83 SEDAN DEVILLE — En)oy a full S'ze - '*
*84 CAPRICE CLASSIC SEDAN — All tt «>

E -Z  M o n th ly  T e rm s  — E-Z Weekly Terms 
S m all D o w n  P aym en t

. ' 15 word ad for 6 days plus 
(I.K ■> , riiipr for only *15.15. If the 
i(Hin i-x.ti t sell, weTII run the ed
onoifu-r 6 /joy; plus the Advertiser for
r p r .

T

49 267-7421

.nil Amy or Darei 
at 263-7351

ne leslrictions apply.
'Jon commercial items only, 

r'lii be listed under $500 00 
py changes

''(ICO based on 15 word ad. 
Classified nrfs only.

M anufactu red - Housinc
6 8 !

TA K E  YO U R  PIC K
one lo tour bedrooms, one to four baths, 
o t t .ic h e d  c a rp o r ts , p r iv a te  p a tio s .

G A IL  R O A D  1 wo bedrextm, one bath 
m obile home com pletely furnished with  
washer and dryer W ell w ater furnished  
$75 deposit, $225 month 267 >889, 267 1945

wrtsher dryer connections, m icrowaves & 
(e ih n g  fans, beaoliful courtyard  with 
priva te  pool & party room , gas heat and 

tier p.ml, lease or short term  rental, 
h r nist>ed or unfurnished, serene & secure---- - R F M ffM R E ff :  ----- *

"Y o u Deserve The Best"
Cot onado H ills A partm ents  

801 M arcy  D rive  
267 6S00

Lodges 686

7

, . S T A T E D  M E E T  ING Staked Plains 
l / C i y  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th
. Thursday 7 3 0 p  m  2 1 9 M a in .  R ic k y
S io ll, W M  , 1 R M orris , Sec

Happy Ads 691
W ISH Y O U R  favorite  person a Happy  
B iilh d ay , A nn iversary, or Just say " H i"  
by (lu lling a H A P P Y  A D  in the Big Spring 
H er,lid  Classified Section. For m ore in 
fo iin a lio n  call Am y or D arei, 263 7331

Personal 692
G ET ( ASH today on your income lax  
le lund  check No w aiting Bring 1040, 
W 2’s, I f )  and SS card 700 N Lancaster, ■ 
M  F, 9 5

Card Of Thanks 693
I I F A N ,  A I T R / ^ C I I V F  2 b e d ro o m  

gili'x 51/5, no bills paid I605A Lincoln
26/  /628 _

Furnished Houses 657
■ 'P iiF . I W O  bed ro o m , 910 S c u rry  $220

SK I R U ID O SO , New M exico priva te  home, 
weekly da ily , sleep six, com pletely lu r  
nished, reserve early  (214)438 8743.

T rave l 695

659

SKI R U ID O S O , New M ex ico p riva teh o m e , 
weekly da ily , sleep six, com pletely tur 
nistied, reserve early  (214)438 8743

N l(.F  TWO bedroom house lor least $285 
iiionlli 5150 deposit No bills paid, H U D  
afiproved 263 3514, 263 8513.
H U D  A C C E P T E D  All bills paid Two and 
ih r ic  bedroom homes for rent Call 
(Uennd 263 0746

Adoption 696

I ’ J I’ ANCF E N JO Y  your own yard  
p.itio, spacious home and carport w ith  all 
Itie ' onvoiiiences ot apartm ent liv ing Two 
,iiid thfoe bedrooms from  5285 and up Call 
?At 7/03

A D O P T IO N : W E long to be full tim e  
m om , devoted dad and share the joy of 
music, books, picnics, fa m ily  and m ore  
with newborn Neighbor hcx)d overflows  
w ilti parks, gardens, children Love and 
laughter prom ised M e d ica l/ legal ex 
ponses paid Call Debbie and M ark  at our 
home 1 800 222 8378 ' ll is illegal to be paid  
lor anything beyond legal or m edical 
expenses

I H R (  F B E D R O O M , one b a th  un 
turm stied home, 5400 Call (915)735 1386, 
le.tve message

ii ' i ’ I O N N L E Y  5350 tiio , $300 deposit 
love, re frige ra tor, washer, dryer, 

•ci 'ra l heat a ir. 263 8489, 263 3856

Too Late  
To Classify 900

NI CF C L E A N  4 bedroom 2 bath stove & 
re frigerator furnished, washer 8. dryer 
connections, references w ill be required  
5295 m onthly i deposit 267 3184

B R K K  3 bedroom, 2 bath, ta rjie fed , 
fenced yard, built in cook stove 8, oven 
267 5855

BE S U RE TO C H EC K  OUT the Pro  
lessional Services D irectory for new and 
established services in the Big Spring 
area It runs daily in the Classified section 
ol llie Big Spring H erald

A I I F N I I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
( usiomers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by rem oving garage sale signs a lter your 
sail Thank you!

I F ASF OR sell large, clean 3 bedroom, 2 
h.itli, central a ir heat, garage, fenced 
yard 5425 month 267 7025
NIC F I bedroom house quiet location 
F xcelleni tor I person or couple Call 
263 4837 alter 5 30p m

I H R E F  B F D R O O M  Central h e a t/ air 
fenced yard. d'Shwasher, re lr ig e ra te r  
2605 Errt 5325 monthly

Business Buildings 678

A T T E N T I O N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Biq 
Spring H erald w ill be responsible 
for O N LY  T H E  F I RST  DAY the ad 
runs Incorrectly. We w ill correct 
the error and run the ad O N E  
A D D IT IO N A L  DAY,  but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

’ ~  515 70 (-a ll

9 0(1

I () IJ I F ASF War chouse wfth offices on ? 
1 ' . of forued land on Snyder H iqfjw ay  
1 . ( f l l f  fil lo ra tio n lo r  trucking operatton  

,1 ttiofill plus deposit ?63 SOCK)

GKVANT 1C PACU F ISH 
767 8S68 after 5 OOp m
FOR SALF on F M  700 Hitch N Post 
huildtnu ifui land 0781 After A OOp rn , 
'767 1200
M ID W A Y  A U T O M O T IV E  off M idw ay & 
nth C ertitied  T rr h ,on late S. ear ly tnode) 
cars 763 7678
1V88 PON I lAC LF Marts 4 door, new tires  
aitd brakes, excellent condition G reat 
school car 767 6776

M O V IN G  SALF M ore furntture than 
last week S atu rd ay  mot ninq only 
9 00a m I OOp m IS 10 Bell

M IG H L A N t SO U TH  -  D ra s tic  R eduction* 
Sellei i a s ttca lly  reduced th tsoutsTandinq 
4 h e f iro o t t  1 f>ath C o u n fry  F rench  h o m e ' 
Vour ra ” t'lv  w 11 Et n g f if  in to  the q ia n i liv in g  
dT'it la r oe sepa ra te  d in in g  room  and fan ta s tic  
coun fty  kit'tir>M ,v i':n> reakfast rc>om U p s ta irs  
q a m e 'o o n i fo v e re c t  d e ck  a n d  lu s h  
Mods .yp ng
C a rla  Bennett
Joann B rooks
Jean M oore
Loyce  P h ill ip s
L in d a  F e rn a n d e i
M a rv a  Dean W illis
L ila  Estes B ro k e r, G R I

243 4447
343 I0S8 
243 4900 
243 1738 
243 S4S7 
247 8747 
747 44S7

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E 4th M L S  03 
267 8266

B E N ^ R E E
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 

Townhomes Now Available

Luxury Features:
Fireplattes  

Microwaves  
Covered P ark ing  

W asher/D ryer 
C^orinecttions 
C^eiliiif^ Fans 

Hot Tub
P(K)1 &  C:iub House 

Townhomes

McDougal Properties
I (Joiirtncv I’latc t S )
(915) 267 1621

Too Late  
To Classify 900
„IG A R A G E  S A LE : 2509 C a rd . Saturday, 
8:00a m 12 OOnoon Lots of miscellaneous 
item s No checks please

t f  I t a I E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring  
<3lr1V L o d g e  #1340. AF 8. A M  1st and 3rc)J

_ IbuTSday. 2-30 p.m.. 2'Q2 Lan 
ycaster, C arl Conctray, W M  , Richarc( 
Ktcous, Sec .

M A R R IE D  C O U P LE  w ith  sm all child  
looking for a C L E A N  1 or 2 bedroom  
furnished house in nice neighborhood Call 
263 7331 E x t 138, ask for Dawn
$2,000 OR BEST offer 1983 Buick R iv ie ra  
Runs great 26VO E nt Call 263 3662
I972~3e E P  CJ5 Rancho superspension 
soft top Em erson black $3,500 Call 
263 3662 2610 Ent
S TA N TO N  909 N St Paul, 3/ I brick , 
central a ir /  heat, new carpet, m ini blinds. 
O A w e r finance, $25,000 1 756 2838, 1 756
2971 (hom e)
A V O N  A F T E R  T h r I sI m a F  C LE A R  
A N C E  SALE Saturday, January 4th, 
I I  00a.m . 5 :00p m  6)4 D allas St A ll stock 
is at reduced prices M a jo r cred it cards  
accepted
R E G IS T E R E D  S H A IL -P T I puppies. Lots 
ol w rink les, 7 weeks old $500 cash 263 
1065
T D H S Registered Day Care in my 
home 6:30a m 5 I5p m Newl>orn and 
up 267 2000
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  Small 2 bedroom  
$1,000 down 1301 P ark  For inform ation  
ra il 264 6918

K E N T W O O D , 3 B E D R O O M S , garage, all 
brick , clean and nice No pets $475 
267 2070

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

CLASSIFIEDS

PUBLIC NOTICE
S«HTPlary'rU*rk. hmirs p<*r wo<*k, for 

the .^omor ( ihzens ( ’enter Musi have a 
knowl*‘<i^r of (ypitiK. lHM»kk<H*pink. filuui ’and 
computer
( onlact Itn u m K  L K n W ith  Du 
7«7 K12H for apjM»»nlrm*nl 

7fion .laniiarv :f. 1W 2

r ' lor. it*

PUBLIC NOTICE
Him aid ( i>unty will accept sealrsl bids fm Kepatr 
of Hudt irp (mi Hh* llowar*1 < 'f>urit> l.ihrarv
Muilctin  ̂ ItK-ated at tio Sciin > St Mik Spring. 
I'exas
S|XH*ificatioris are availaltlc at thf cfHinly ('(M ir 
Ihousr. SfH'ond F'liHtr, ( iMinly \iiditor  ̂ offic«’ 
Kfxtm 2U2. or by request to I ’ (> Hox IW  Spi 
inK Texas 79721 1949
S«*alrd Ktds will l»e tix-eivfxl by ( <Hint\ Xtitlitfir 
until 10 on A M , 17 Jan 92 Bids vull lx* cor 
sidenxi 20 Jan 92 at to oti A M . t»v the ( 'ommis 
sioners ( ’(Mtrl
Payment w ill )h' mud<‘ alter dclivciy is i t>mpick'd 
and invoic«*s have In'cn approved )i\ the t ommi*  ̂
stftneis Cmirt 

Hill Mims 
Count) Knj?im*«T 
How ard County

TfiOl Januat v ;t 4 in, I'i92

n  in TTl_TTL-Til FiL.|

a
R e a l t o r s

1 TO West M arcy
2 6 3 - 1 2 8 4 2 6 3  4 6 6 3

L m a «  L eo na rd 243 7S00
Joe Hughes 353 4751
V ic k i W a lke r 743 0407
Joan Ta te 743 7433
S h ir le y  B urgess 743 8779
D o ris  H u ib re g tse . B ro k e r 743 4575

C A L L  US FOR A S S IS TA N C E  IN 
A C Q U IR IN G  H U D  OR VA 

P R O P E R T IE S
F O R S A N  IS D  — If you ta v o r the For 
san a rea , le t us sftow you th is  th re e  
b e d ro o m , tw o  ba th  m o b tl tiom e tn tfie  
c ity  l im its  o f F o rsan  F e a tu re s  in c lude  
a k itc h e n  and d io rn g  ro m b o  w ith  a ll 
b u i l t  tns, s p l it  be d ro o m  a rra n g e m e n t, 
s a f^ l i te  dish, sm qle < ar gar ape, s toraue 
b u ild in g , and co ve re d  p o r rh  R ertu red  
to  S1S.900
H E R E  S A G R E A T  S T A R T E R  H O M E  
W IT H  G O O D  C U R B  A P P E A I •
I h r e f '  tred room s- a tio l)by  ro o m , w ork 
room , m e ta l s to rage  b u ild io q  oqtiippod 
k itc h e n , c e n tra l re tr iq e ra t* 'd  a ir t r u 't  
tree s , and  p a t io  L oca ted  on a q ine t 
s tre e t c lose to  shopp-ng P a ym e n ts  on 
th is  one unde'^ iJOO 00 per m o n th  Bel 
te r th a n  re n tm o * $7$,000 
S O M E T H IN G  W IT H  A N  O L D E R  
F L A IR *  — T h is  c h a rm in g  co ttag e  
lo ca te d  tn th e  W ash in g to n  B lvd  area 
has th re e  n ice  s t/e  bed room s, one hath, 
a c o u n try  k i t r  hen an d  d in in g  a rea  w ith  
e a t in g  b a r and lo ts  and  lo ts of sto* age 
Huge g a ra g e  and s to ra ge  com bo w ith  
b a th  and  c a rp o r t  E n c losed  p a iio  
S3S.000
H A V E  YO U  O V E R L O O K E D  TH IS  
B E A U T IF U L  FO U R  B E D R O O M  -
T wo ba th  h r ir k hom e it) t t i r  Ind ia n  M ills  
area"* Two liv in g  areas, h n r k  f ire p la ce  
w a lk  m closets , doub le  ca r ga rage , and 
screened  in  p a tio  Y o u 'l l love the  w e ll 
m a in ta in e d  y a rd  w ith  s to ra ge  b u ild in g  
and shade tree s  D on t m iss  t l i is  one 
C a ll us b e fo re  th is  one is  gene SR9 900

'n r.5i n  r.i r,i rj
5 "

2501 Fairchild 
263 8869

H IL L S ID E  P R O P E R T IE S
Quality Brick 2 & 3 

Bedroom Homes
C A L L  N O W ! Big Spring, tX 

283 3481

Colleg
Boston U. 44, 
Brooklyn Col 
Bucknell t6 , O 
C alifo rn ia , Pa 
Connecticut 85, 
Gannon 97, All< 
Loyola M a ry m  
M d. B altim o re  

Pa. 63
Mo

Ri
re ifts b u rg h  77, 

Island  
Ir s  82, Du 
82, Loyol

KENTWOOn
L o v e ly  N e i{ 

Pool C a rp o rts  
F u rn  & U n f 

O n P re i

1804 
287-544^

B a re
Aparl

*  I &  2 H i^ d r o o i i :  

•Pool K Sauna

Profe.sslona 
Managed I

Call or Con 
538 Westover i

P O N D
A P A R T !
3 Bedr 
2 Be 
2 Be 
1 Bedr
Furnish

Cov

All Utili
A Nice Place F

263-
A P P L h

ACE APPL 
COM PUTER

Parts/ Service/ Sol 
263 7

A U TO  BOD'

W e 'll l* u t  i t
______ wi
E!3 PPG 3C 

paint pe 
guaranti

A •P'  r*N

PAT (2RAY BODY 
700 N. Owens

G IL L I H A N  I
821
76,

For professional Pa 
Damage our specia 
Free Estimates

A U T O M O B I

See Ch
for all your f 
truck needs. 

P o ll '

BIG
Expert' 
New &

* 17.95 Oi
(most c«

601 Gregg

Am y



900

?nsion
Call

brick ,
>linds,

1 7SA

.E A R  
i 4th. 
I stock 
cards

>. Lots
h 263

n my 
n and

Jroom
nation

ge, all 
S475

College Scores
EA ST

Boston U. 44, A rray 42 
Brooklyn Col. 9S, Cent. Connecticut St. 4? 
Bucknell *4 , D elaw are  44 
C alito rn ia , Pa. 94. Davis B E lkins 44 
Connecticut 4S, M ia m i 42 
Gannon 97, Allegheny 49 
Loyola M a rym o u n t 44, M a ris t 40 
M d. B a ltim o re  County 42, St. Francis, 

Pa. 43
M i^ e M r t |r * fV t l l^ 3 , N ortheastern SS 

Tgara 49, RideK^4 
Pittsburgh >7, S e t ( \  H a ll 44 
Rhode Island 74, Te lbp le 42 
R u t a r s  42, Duquesnl 
S i i ^  42, Loyola, M d |4 4

St. John's 79, V illanova 49 
St. Rose 4S, Adelphi 42 
Syracuse 100, Boston College 90 
Yeshiva 44, St. Joseph's, N Y . S9 

SD U TH
A la .-B irm in g h am  90, Southern U. 72 
A lab am a St. lOS, Tennessee St. 4l 
Auburn M ontgom ery OS, B erry  7S 
B ella rm in e  44, Ky. W esleyan 44 
Coppin St. 44, S. C arolina St. 74 
Duke 44, V irg in ia  42 
E . K entucky 77, H ow ard U. 42 
E ast Carolina lOS, Cam pbell 47 
F a ye ttev ille  St. 74, W. Carolina 7S 
F lo rid a  73. Texas A B M  44 
F lorida  Southern 74, M e tro  St. S4 
F lorida  St. 107, N .C .-A sheville  S4 
Georgia Southern IIS , West Georgia 94 
Georgia St. 40, Cent. F lo rida  71
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Georgia Tech 42, Richm ond 7S 
Kentucky 9), N otre D am e 70 
Kentucky St. 91, S. Indiana 42 
L iberty  44, B ryan 47 
Louisville 40, Houston S4 
M iddle Tenn. 100, O ra l Roberts 74 
N E  Louisiana 44, M cNeese St. S4 
Nicholls St. 41, NW  Louisiana 79 
North A labam a 70, Augusta 44 
North Carolina 74, Purdue SO 
R adlord 44, Stetson S7 
Savannah St. 41, S.C. A iken S4 
South A lab am a 113, Jacksonville 9S 
St. Bonaventure 73, M e rc e r 43 
W ern er Southern 73, M illig a n  72 
W inthrop 70, Lynchburg 43 

M ID W E S T  
Cleveland St. S2, Kent 49 
Creighton 41, E . Illinois 40

D eP auw  77, Thom as M o re 44 
D ra ke  SO, Colorado St. 40 
K jy iM B U i Pgppordine 73, OT

 ̂opy
Nebraska S7, Toledo S2 
Ohio St. 73, Penn St. 43 
Ohio U. 47, W right St. 71 
SE M issouri 44, O akland C ity 49 
W is.-Green Bay 49, Colorado 40 

SO U TH W EST  
Arkansas 123, Quincy 40 
North Texas 71, SW Texas St. 44 
O klahom a St. 4S, M id w ts ta rn  S t.,'Texas

4S
Texas-A rlington 43, Tex. s-San Antonio

74

A
Tulsa.'’ fu is iana 7( 

4R W EST

A riio n a  42, New  Orleans 44 
A iusa P acilic  93, Pacific , O ra. 79 
Biola 120, B aker 77 
C alifornia 92, Colum bia 44 
C larem ont-M udd 73, Tufts 44 
D enver 112, Chadron St. 43 
Kansas St. 71, W yom ing 4S 
Lewis B C lark  42, Puget Sound 49 
Long Beach St. 44, San Jose St. 4S 
M ontana 42, W eber St. 40 
M ontana St. 90, Idaho St. 07 
N. A riio n a  44, Boise St. 59 
Nevada 00, Idaho 70 
New  M exico St. 7S, U C  Irv in e  71 
Occidental 100, W ebster 44 
Oregon St. 104, Sacram ento St. 09 
San Diego 93, N avy 74 
San Francisco 71, OePaul S4 
Santa C lara 4S, George M ascp SO

Seattle Pacific 74, Mabraska W eslyn 7 1 ,
OT

Stanford 09, S. U h  li 71 
UC Santa B arbara M , Pacific  U. S3 
U N L V  44, Cal S t.-F jlla rto n  74 
Y ale  49, San Oiag< St. 42

T O U R N 4 M E N T S
H istorica lly  Black College and U niversity  

T ou
F irs t f!ound 

C latlin  79, St. P a u l',  49 
Jobnsan C. Sm ith  “7, M o rris  Brown 74 

f  M a rr io tt  C lastic  
F irs t S ound 

Berea 43, St. Andr rw's 74 
E rskine 44, P e m b i^ ^ ^ .  41 
Queens, N C. l l^ H c e x f c y d  

ran s y lva n ia^ 4 , A .a r t H ^ l,

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY

I •

A P A R T M E N T S

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
L o v e ly  N e ig h b o r im x i C o m p lex  

Pool C a r p o r t v l  &  2 ^ ) r  I &  2 ba 
F u rn  &  U n fu rn  / S e n ^  D iscoun t 

O n P re m is e  M ana

1 8 0 4  E. 2 S th  S t. 
2 8 7 -5 4 4 4 ,  2 8 3 -5 0 0 0

Barcelona
Apart I ents

•  I A  2 B ed ro o i.! i  Ho«>' ,'lan s
•  Pool A SuuoH I is hi < ro iin is

Profe.ssionally M  
Mana^^ed by B L iW m

CAR R E N T A L

♦ u S S I C

I .

4 F o r A ll O ecas io n s  f  
^ D a ily , W e e k ly , M o n th ly ^  
f  A ffo rd a b le  R a tes  4
.263-1371 1505 E. 4th

C A R P E T

C a ll o r  C om e b v  lo d a y !

538 Westover 263 1252

H B H  G E N E R A L  S U P P L Y  310 Benton 
"Q u a lity "  (for less). C arpet, linoleum , 
m ini blinds, vertica ls  and much m ore!

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

PONDEROSA
a p a r t m e n t s
3 Bedr 
2 Be 
2 Be 
1 Bedr
Furnish

Cov

Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM -DRY Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair  

243-8997.
Free Estimates

nfurmshed
Parking

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

A D V A N C E D  C A R P E T  C A R E
•Prof, carpet cleaning 
*24hr. wafer extraction 
263 8116...........267 6280

C A T E R I N G

A P P L I A N C E S

ACE A PPLIA NC E & 
COMPUTER SERVICES

Parts/ Service/ Software & Supplies. 
263 7549

WE CATER ANY SIZE PARTY!  
For weddings, office or families. 

Call 267 8921 
Al's Hickory House

C H I L D  C A R E

CANDY'S DAY CARE
Will watch kids overnight New 
Year's Eve. Openings for infants to 
pre school age. Also available, after 
school care. Discount for more than 1 
child. 263 5547

A U TO  BODY R E P A I R  ■  C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

r wo«‘k. ffir 
1 have a 
(iliiifc* 'aiul

Iff tn r . ill

|ff»r Kopair 
|ly l.ib ra rv  
hfc* spring.

Iiinlv ('(Mir 
M s fflflCI* 
li* Spt

ly  \iiit ito r  
1̂1 \n' ( <»r 
' Cftnimis

I oinplf
• f tinmii'-

VVp7 / i f  in
_______ Writing!

PPG 36 month 
paint perfgipiance
guarante

ATTENTION FIHEPIACE OWNERS 
G «t a F 'e^  F Vim ilF  »0 ' a ch.mfipy ta j' and 
chtmf3*v insp^tl-on instBlbng a i hi tmey (. af> 
wiH h«*p  birds and BQutrrelB out tno aiKi 
that will cao*^ da'T'ag* to the 
damppr

BLACK FOREST 
CHIMNEY SWEEPS 

263-7015

* te YOk and

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS, m . \  
TOON. O w tra 263-0S821

R661

G IL L IH A N  P A IN T A  B O D Y
821 W 4th 
267 7032

For professional Paint &. Body work Hail 
Damape our specialty Glass InstAU^on  
Free Estimates

A U T O M O B I L E  SALES

See Charles McKaskle
for all your New and Used car and 
truck needs. See me at:

Pollard Chevrolet 
267 7421

A U T O  S E R V I C E

BIG

ELEfitRSNIC
JEPMR CENTER h
AUTHORIZED M A G N A V O X ^  

SERVICE CENTER ^
•STEREOS ^  

SATELLITES
• TV ’S 

•VC R ’S

Expert \J re  
New & lA pd T1 “V7

140S W its o n  R d. U l  UOO

* 1 7 . 9 5 O il ^ a r ^ e
(most cars)

601 Gregg 267-7021

^3

,tx

> V

; ^

F E N C E S

B8M  FENCE CO.
Chainlink • Tile • Spruce 
Cedar • Fen';e Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264 7000 
FREE ESTIMATES

F I R E W O O D
W IN T E R  IS H E R E ! Buy your wood from  
a local m an 8, keep your money in Big 
Spring! 263 0408
D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  Serving residentials  
and restaurants throughout W est Texas  
We de liver 1 453 2151 Robert Lee. Serv 
inq Big Spring for 5 years.

G A R A G E  DOORS

SHAFFER & COMPANIES
Commerical or Residential installa 
fion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

263-1580

H O M E  I M P R O V .

’ A

M B M H S  & COUNTERTOPS
Kitchen & Bath Specialists
GARAGE D00G8 & OPENERS

Entry Doors 
Remodeling Contractor
• Room Additions *Kltchens 
•Garage Conversions *Baths 

•Fencing •Paint & Finish Removal 
•Cabinets .Furniture Repair 

and Refinishing

B O B 'S CUSTOM  
WOOOWOBK

613 N.
Warehouse 267-5811

PEST C O N TR O L

Southwestern A -l Pest Control. Locally  
owned and operated since 1954. Insects, 
te rm ites , rodents. T ree  and law n sp ray
ing. C om m ercial weed control. 243-4S14, 
2004 B irdw ell Lane.

P L U M B I N G

LICENSED PLU M B IN G
repairs without the licensed price. 
Call J.B. Service Co.

264-9222

Q U A L IT Y  P L U M B IN G
Low rates on repa ir work and new con 
struction, electric  sewer and dra in  clean  
ing. W ater heaters. W ater, sewer and gas 
leaks Slab leaks Fast F a ir  Reliable. 24 
hours

244 7004

For fast dependable service 
call:

C R A W FO R D  P L U M B IN G
263-8552

R O O F I N G

m  ROO FING
3625 Gard#n City Hwy.. Midland

Composition — Graval — Wood — Any 
ty p * of roofing

‘ Nall-ovsr* at low at SSO/aq. 
*Taar-of1« 4 ra-rooft ■• low at S'5/sg. 
'Flat roof* •• low •• $SS/»q

Call for a free estimate 
(915) 683-8559 or 

570-0508 (message)

All Work Guaranteed.

r o o f i n g

J .C . R O O F IN G  C O .
G A F  • C o m ro e ro a i • F e s id e n tia t •  N ew  Roofs 

•  Re R o o fin ff •  $h. le s  • C edar S h ing les 
• C o m p > s itio n  •  C ra v e l & B u ilt  Up 

F re e  I '. t im a le s  
91S 573 nS 7 c r  000 174 4139 

3304 A « r n l l  St 
S n yde r, '  ex 7 t54 t

i

If*
and operated 
jasonable rates 

ESTIMATES 
7-2386 (Forsan)

^  Free Estimates 
Day or Night

We Do AM ^  
Typos

Ampica ★  Roofiag
"America Still Keeps GKialHy On Top" 

—C om m ercia l e Residential 
— All types roofing:

•wood shingles •hot ta r 4  gravel
•shakes •com position

— All types painting _ M fe 're  bonded
— Insurance c la im s welcome  
— F ree estim ates — Senior c itiie n  discount 
—All work warrantied —Payment Plant Available

1-800*523*7284 Midland, Texas 

264-6024
4200 W. Mwy. 80 Big Spring, Tx.

‘ Wood Shingl 
‘ Composit 
'All Types 

'Residential & ' 
‘ Painting 

FREE ESTIM. 
A 4th Gene

John & Ta

SEP TK t l TA N K S

R O O F I N G

LA W N  & T R E E  SERV.
FO R A LL your Lawn & G arden needs 
M owing, tilling , and pruning C om m ercial 
and residential Call Brown at 263 3057 for 
F R E E  estim ates

BtB ROOHNG 8  
CONSTRUCTION

•Wood-cedar shake 
Composition.

•14 yrs. experience 
•2 day job completion 
•References furnished

Ltxally owned. 
Phil Barber 
263-2605

E L K B I
n *  Premium CTxioc*

CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Commercial & Residential 
Wood shingles and shakes 

Composition, built-up. repairs 
INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME

6 8 9 -7 0 0 7
call collect

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D f t  and Septic Tank  
Service. Pum ping, r io a ir  and installation  
Topsoil, sane, and g - jv e l .  267 7378

Septic pumpi ig or licensed 
septic system repair. Call: 

K IN A R D  F 'LU M B IN G  
394 4369

S E P T IC  TANK d e a l  ou t!! Septic tank S, 
la te ra l line iis ta lla t nn and replacem ent 
Texas licensed Loc, 1, 267 3018

J
A
N

LOANS

ALL LOANS
Personal/Business/ Mortgage. 
$5,000 to $5,000,000. 1-800-678-8084.
S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L Loans Quick 
a p p r ^ a l  "Serv ing Big Spring over 30

r T T  1 V i V i I ' V

years
4962

City F inance, 206 1/2 M a in , 263

NEAT SWEEP
267 6504

•Caps •Repairs 
•No soot *No mess 
•F ree Inspection

C H IM IN Y  CRICKET ’ 
C H IM N E Y  S W EE P S . No mess 
cleaning! Chimney caps, repairs, 
fireplace accessories Licensed, in 
sured Free inspections. 263-7236.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
D R  B I L L  T C H R A N E ,  B S ,D  C 
C hiropractic H ealth Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 3182 Accidents W orkm ans  
Comp F a m ily  Insurance

E L E C T R O N I C S

M A M M O G R A M
M A M M O G R A M  S E R V IC E , 565 Call 267 
6361 tor appointm ent M alone 8. Hogan 
Clinic 1501 West I l t h  Place

M O B I L E  H O M E  S ERV .
B ILL S  M O B IL E  Hom e Service Com plete  
m oving and set ups Local or long dis 
tance 267 5685

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G

HOLGUIN ROOFING ^

•Booflog -Wood ShingiM |
•Addilioni 'Hot T if I
'Wofli GuirtntCMl 'Frt« E tlim itn  I

45 Ye»i Eip«ntne» Cft« j

CALL HENRY OR SUE 
263-2100

267-0066 (Pager #)

LO C A llV  OW NED j i

IB c .prr uli/r lb mtifirK <v\li that 
^  I T * xx6 noofir>9 Contrvcion

♦ IT \ A S  liOMi;s,.«M IM I

*  (  *♦  All Types Roofing
♦  Your Contractor Since 1960 ?
2  Insurance Claims Welcome i

FR E E  ESTIMATES J
4- 706 E. 4th ♦
♦  Big Spring, Tx. 79720
lF  •■nicip,,ili WI Ih# C utlon w i r V A a  ^

C «rt Program Of IN* B B B 7^

]|^ l«*mb*f of B S CN*tnb*r of Comm*rc*
*. Guarantees on Labor and Materials *■

FOR SALi: OR R ENT!
U tility, cargo & g jlf trailers. Furni 
ture moving traiLi'S and car haulers. 
1210 E. 4th, Southwest Auto Salps or 
call 263 4479

TRASH
C I T I Z E N S  O U T : . i D E  <»rT Y l im i t s  
Coahom a, Big S p r ite . Forsan, W eekly  
trash service pick i t .  i12 .50/m o. Ronnie 
C arte r, 398 5213

W I N D S H I
JH STO N E D A M A t.E D  R epair Qua ify 
m obile service Most insurance com paries  
pay the en tire  cost 515 263 2219

•Roof ing* Foundation •Paint ing 
•Root Repair*Carpentry 

•Floor Levelinq'Free estimates 
•No Job T00 Small 

267 4920

For THE "BEST"  House Painting 
and Repairs Interior /Exterior.

Call Joe Gomez 
267 7587

Free Estimates

I / : ’:'

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

CRESTWOODHALL
Now taking reservations Ideal for 
receptions, reunions, parties and 
rallies Large room seats up to 100 with 
kitchen Pleasant surroundings At the 
R V Park, 1001 Hearn Street 267 7900

ELKP
ThB Prem ium  C h okB *

LOCAL
REFERENCES
FURNISHFC'

JIBB
HILLMAN

Construction & Roofing'

267-ROOF (7663)

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

We are roofing HAIL DAMAGED ROOFS 
in your area

FREE ESTIMATES
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

Give u* a call today.
Composifton Wood Res'denhfil
Slafp Snakps Commercial
Tile Tar & Gravel Industrial

Problems with your Insurance 
claims?

Let Us Help.
FREE ESTIMATES Call 267-ROOF (76«3)

S e e ...S m a ll ads rea lly  
do w ork! Y o u  just read  
th is  o n e . C all to d a y  to  
p la c e  y o u r  a d . 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

S H A F F E R  & C O M P A N IE S
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call: 

263 1580

M A RTIN 'S  ROOFING
Hot ta r  & g ra v e l*  com position* 
wood shingles and shakes* w a te r  
proofing. F re e  estim ates. 

263-2918

M A S S EY  R O O F IN G  & S ID IN G
working with Eldon T ru e *, over 70 yrs 
exp in Big Spring aren specializing in 
wood shingles Hot ta r, gravel & siding 
repa irs  We hand nail All work guaran  
teed Free estim ates 25 yrs exp in re 
sidential and com m ercial 247 7119.

MASON ROOFING
Locally owned since 1982. Our good 
reputation proceeds us!

263 3556
Randy Mason Owner

Place B'our ad 
HERE! 

...and you’ll 
reach ;i:3,600-t- 

consi.imers
even/ day!

1

Thiise 
consumers 
will «;pend 
186 n iillion 
dollars this 

yeiiir,..___
ib

0
3

H& T R O O F IN G  Locally owned, H arvery  
Coffm an E lk  products. T im b erline , As 
pnalt, gravel F ree  estim ates 264 4011 
354 2294

JO H N N Y  F L O R E S  Roofing S H IN (3 l.E S , 
Hot ta r, gravel, all types ot repairs W ork 
guaranteed F ree  estim ates, 267 1110, 267 
4289

9
2

8 F * .T  f l ' / f l l l A r :  - i p y

Amy

Professional Service Directory
*The perfect way to tell readers about your 

business or service.
* Advertise for as little as 4̂0®® a month!

Call Amy or Darci Today! 263-7331
I5af(!i
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Widow ponders telling pushy suitor to shove off
DEAR ABBY:  I have been 

widowed for nine years and am 
blessed with many friends — most
ly women, although three very nice 
gentlemen are available to escort 
me when an escort is needed, with 
no strings attached.

I met a gentleman about a year 
ago at a church social, and we have 
been dating. He is neat in ap
pearance ,  pol i te and very  
generous. He is about my age, and 
a rather recent widower. My pro
blem is that he is not content with a 
kiss at the door — he has roaming 
hands, and makes me feel like 1 
owe him something in repayment 
for the money he has spent on me.

I was content with my life before 
I met him. At my age — 70 — 1 do 
not need this kind of hassle 

■whenever he takes me home. I

DENNIS THE MENACE

Dear
Abby

have been tempted to tell him off 
and send him away, but he keeps 
telling me over and over that he is 
extremely lonely and would be 
miserable without me in his life.

How should I handle this? 1 don’t 
want to hurt him. —NO NAME OK 
CITY, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: The generous 
gentleman with roaming hands, 
who keeps reminding you that he is 

• lonely and would be miserable

without you in his life, is playing on 
your sympathy. Turn a deaf ear, 
my dear. Don’t give him any more 
than you want to and.don’4 worry 
about “ hurting” him. I have a feel
ing he can take care of himself.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: It is 4 a m and I 

can’t sleep, so 1 got up to write to 
you.

I read in the -newspaper that a 
21-year-old junior at the University 
of Florida in Gainesville drank 
himself to death by rapidly down
ing 23 shots of liquor on a dare from 
friends.

What a nightmare! Although he 
was a stranger to me, I ache for his 
family.

Of course, it was a foolish thing 
for the young man to have done, 

I but I wonder if those “ friends”  who

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

I

u m m f,

B.
D<st by < owi*i

" Bor'. That ms 600£?i Sometiv\es i  have
A NOTiON TO JUST AAOVE IK WITH YOU FOLKS " 

PEANUTS

“If you let us go sleddin’, Mommy, 
we promise not to run 

into a tree.”

MARGIE ANP PATTY ARE 
OUTSIPE TWEYUJANTME
t o t e l l t h e m  w h ic h  o n e
I  LIKE BEST.. WHAT 
^ 5H0ULP I PO^

1 * 3 S 5 5 S w ^

TELL 'EM YOU CAN'T 
STAND EITHER ONE OF 
THEM! TELL'EM TO 
6ET LO ST! SIC YOUR 
D06 ON '€ M !

YOUVE TAKEN TOO LONG 
TO PECIPE, CHUCK, 50 
WE'RE GOING HOME ..

GO BACK TO  
SLEEP . I w o n 't  
N E E P  YOU;^______

PIP THEY 
HAVE ANY 
COOKIES’

,<<

WIZARD OF ID

a A H b
O LA U fr  
c i t M O

KO/tW

o

F m

riH ir
rin &

rK o p e frr

ct.}cr^
A c T i/ A U ^ Y ,  

THEY PonY pay OFF, P u t  I T T X K g S  
eOAAE OF THP T̂INO’ OUT OF IT

rAf-k̂ P.

BLONDIE
•VhA.'̂  S 9 0 S S  •» COHA SAVE IT 

TO WE FOB 
CMQiSTIiAAS ■

f IT’S AN f^EBOeXCS 'APE

11

COB FAT 0 .0  COUKS ) 71
OVEB SIX'I'V /  -

£ 1-3

BEETLE BAILEY
I  POH'T 

UK1PER6TANP
l if e , c h a p la in

THIMK OF YOURSELF AS
A s n o w f l a k e , u n iq u e
ANQ SEAUTIFUlvLASTlHS 
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dared him were ever punished.
Perhaps if you print this, it will 

prevent others from being a party 
to such a tragic happening. Thank 
you for being there, Abby. I had to 
unload on someone. — ARIZONA 
GRANDMOTHER

D E A R  G R A N D M O T H E R :  
That’s what I ’m here for. 1 share 
your concern. Perhaps a reader 
will write and tell us as, Paul 
Harvey says, “ the rest of the 
story.”■’  ★  ♦  *

DEAR ABBY: Is there some way 
to invite friends from out of town to 
come visit and stay with us, and at 
the same time diplomatically sug
gest how long they are welcome to 
stay? —DELICATE QUESTION

DEAR QUESTION: Yes. Say, 
“ We would be delighted to have 
you visit us for a week” or for two 
weeks, or however long you want 
them to stay.

To get Abby’s booklet “ How to 
Write Letters for All Occasions, ” 
send a long, business-size, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4 50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O Box 447, Mount Morris, 
111. 61054. (Postage is included.)

CALVIN AND HOBBES

Jeane Dixon
FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, m 2

H APPY BIRTHDAY! IN THK NEXT 
YEAR OE YOUR U E E : Assert yourself 
and a long-cherished dream will come true 
Make your desires known to those in a posi, 
tion to boost your fortunes. A choice you 
make in April will help you surge ahead of 
the competition. Delve into new business op
portunities with an open mind next summer. 
Romanceenhances your social life when fall 
approaches. Wedding bells could ring next 
December.

CELEBRITIES BDRN UN THIS DATE: 
actress Dyan Cannon, football coach Don 
Shula, boxer Floyd Patterson, actress Jane 
Wyman.

ARIES (March 21-April 19); The ouUook 
is bright for plans linked to friepds and 
group events Long-distance communica
tions could have lucky overtones Widen 
your circle of acquaintances Romance 
could put you on cloud nine.

TAl^RUS (April 20-May 201: Without a lit 
tie fun and affection today, you may feel as 
if you are dying on the vine Hop on the 
telephone or in your car -  you should like 
what turns up! Be flexible.

GE.MINI (M ay 21-June 201: Take the lead 
with your mate or partner A home busliness 
could relieve financial woes. Give credit 
where it is due. especially when children are 
involved

CANCER (June 2I-July 221: A loved one 
may have a short fuse t o ^ y  Perform more 
services for yourself to avoid recrimina
tions The financial forecast is golden Do 
what you can to build up savings.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): The phone or 
highway links you to the one you love Leave 
your worries on the doorstep and gear up for

good times Romance flourishes when you 
are attentive. Be a good listener

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 221: A romance or 
friendship may be strained right now Do 
not come unglued, you could he expecting 
too much Plan a special getaway or adven
ture for next weekend but stay within your 
budget.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): A team project 
or sport provides you with an opportunity to 
cultivate new friendships. Seek the com
pany of your neighbors. Hosting a social 
event draws you and mate closer together.
, SCXIRPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21): A long 
cherished plan finally sees the light of day. 
Friends play a new rd e  in your financial af
fairs. Employment opportunities are head
ed your way Celebrate a loved one's recent 
triumph.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): A  trip 
or social event may not have lived up to your 
expectations. A quiet, leisurely day at home 
will give you time to think things through. A 
positive attitude is essential!

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19): You have 
many bright ideas about home, work and 
romance Put your heart into a project and 
watch it blossom You are courting the favor 
of both Cupid and Lady Luck this weekend.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18): A plan 
could misfire if you act too hastily. Ease up 
on the trigger and check your sights. With so 
much going for you. why take a shot in the 
dark?

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20): It is time to 
pass something on to a child You may be 
able to turn a hobby into a consistent 
moneymaker if you devote more time to it. 
Travel leads to romance
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